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ApMadoc shuns bid for re-election 
businesses and residences and should include ·those 
concerned. with historical preservation. 

"No, I dci not plan to run again," ApMadoc said. 
By Marilyn Tramper 

After six years on the-Clarkston Village Council, 
President Fontie ApMadoc announced Friday she will 
not seek a second term in the March election. 

Deck the wal·ls 
Neither rain nor 'icy winds kept Clarkston Mills 
Mall shop owners Cliff Hamm (left) of It's About 

. Time an_d Don Lov~tt of Lovett Jewelers from 
volttnteefing ·to drape_ garlands of pine around 
the front of the, mall Sunday. They and several 
other p. eople ~~~_·~tJbedto ~he ro.ojo) th~_'_: building 
locateq at 20 :He · Washrngton, -Clarkston, ana 
provld'ed the Christmas triins. · . ' - . 

"My illness, my personal life, have created a strain 
and I haven't done the job this year that I wanted to 
'do, planned to do, and know I did in the past. 

"I plan to do some traveling and maybe come 
back in a year or two and do it again," she said, offer
ing the first inkling she may reappear on the political . . 
scene. 

The announcement mea~s voters face selection of 
a new village council president in the upcoming elec
tion. 

ApMadoc, summing up her years of experience 
gleaned in public service, stressed the need for diversi
ty of background on the council. · 

Its members, she said, should be pulled from 

Supervisor mum on discussioJJs 

"We have to find someone that is not 
hysterically-historically minded," ApMadoc warned, 
and endorsed fellow councilman Jackson Byers for the 
pres.ident's seat. .. , 

Byers,· who has five years' experience on the 
council, said he has not yet decided whether to accept 
ApMadoc's endorsement a:qil:,:.run for president. . 

"But I know I'll have 'to'.come to that decision 
soon because the deadlines for petitions is coming 
up." he said. "I have to decide if I feel I can do the job 
and represent the village." · 

Byers ,indicated he would make the decision 
within the week. 

Independence probes Oweki 

as· possible senior housing site 
By Marilyn Tramper 

Independence Township ha$ · been holding 
private meetings with a nonprofit organization in
terested in working with the township in developing 
Camp Fire's Camp Qweki intQ senior citizen housing. 

Township Supervisor James B. Smith confirmed 
hist week that discpssions have been underway, but. 
would not disclose what group is behind the proposal. 

Jack Pugh, executive· director of the North 
Oakland Camp Fire, also remained close-mouthed 
on the issue. 

Faced with failing finances, Camp Fire announc
ed in early October the 120-acre camp located near 
Gulick Lake was slated to appear on. the real estate 
market. 

"Yes, this is one of the sites we've been looking at 
in conjunction with another buyer interested in pro
viding the facility," Smith said. "The township was 
approached by the group seeking sites. We're looking 
at a number- of combinations for housing, a senior 
citizens village is just one. The options are open, there 
are no concrete provi~ions." . . . 

According to Smith, ·the upname~ party is an-. 
ticipating -development of the lana ·with help from · 

municipal financing. Floating revenue bonds at a tax- . 
free municipal rate would be one way to achieve that, · 
he said. ' 

The acquisition of federal grants and loans that 
only governments have · access to-for · example 
Department of Natural Resource's grants . or State 
Land Trust loans, which could be used to improve ail
ing Gulick Lake.:_is anotherof what Smith termed, 
"amenities ... which the buyer might find attractive." 

"Improvements that municipalities might be in a 
better position to do, with availability of federal and 
state funds," he summed up. 

Residents of Independence Township can an
ticipate a survey from the local parks and recreation 
department in their mailboxes sometime within the 
next two weeks. 

At the suggestion of the. Task Force on Senior 
Citizens, the survey asks what types of senior citizen 
housing residents would be most interested in seeing. 
The sutlVej lists .SeJf,contained condomipiums and 
apartments; a senior citizen complex or village; .con
gregate living with a central dining and . recreational 
are~ and private sleeping quarters; and, fipally, a nur- ' 
sing care facility where individual.needs can be met. 
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By Marilyn Trum(ier 
The adven~ .of spring ·and t4e 19a7. racing season 

will tell if cqnditions are imp.roved for resi(,lents living , 
~ iri Pelton• Heigbts and,W.oo.dlnill Lak,e .subd~visions 
. ·adjacent t9 Watetfor.d .}lills, ~~ce .Track • in the 

southeast area of .Independence Township. · 
· Neighbor David K;ttz\•s op~misQ.c. 
A meeting..of the. mjn~,Nov.;l6.between Katz, 

· r~e·· track .:a:nd, governm~nt .officials .. over alleged 
breach of the consent judgment regulating activities at 
Watt:tford HiUs Race Track proved very successful, 
Kati: said.. . , . ·. . . 

., .· ;,: In' a~djtion,, the gtQUp 4is~ussed tayerl,u~s to 
restrict and ~direcbo~nd from:: the· cars' engines; and 
excessive use of the track for racing and practice ruris, 
he said. 

· . · *'i:·feel the meeting· was :very .productive and fruit
ful, an·d 'that the township will keep on top of what's 
happening," said Katz. . 

"I expressed concern over the intensity of the 
noise levels that are so great, residents have to escape 
from their homes to escape the noise. 

"Also, we talked about the encroachment on 
scheduling and the fact that residents are not getting a 
break on weekends. We reviewed their schedules for 
next summer," he said. 

Racing activities are nonprofit, Katz said, adding 
he realized little money is available to pay for physical 
improvements. 

"But there were suggestions made as to how they 
could elimil)ate some of the problem. And, they're go
ing to hire a man from U of M to take sound level 
readings and get his recommendations," Katz said. 

One way to raise money without increasing 
motorized activity would be to open the track to bicy
cle, skateboard, roller skating or the like on some 
weekends, Katz said, adding he offered the suggestion 
to those' attending the meeting. 

"We also recommended the racing schedule im
prove to allow a full two-week break each month 
where there will be no motorized a(!tivity, including 

. practice runs. •• 
.In addition, Katz said he stressed obeyance of the · 

Michigan Muffler Law which requires exhaust 

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE 
• VALUES lHROUGHOUT lHE STORE 

• .SEE OUR CRUISE AND 
HOUDAYWEAR 

• FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

~Mt~PI~IJII~. 6' (/4Uthfml- ~tlr. 
CLARKsTON MILLS MALL 

20 w . .,.,/,., 
626423t 

Mo~Thun. 
.• ••t. 1.0oe 
f'.rlday ,,_. 

. JUN.E A. DAVIE$ M.A. 
PSY.C)iOTHERAPIST. 

is plaaSed to announce she: is . ' . 
accepting clients utilizing 
. a .Wholistic approach to 
communication~·~tims of 
. ever;d,y.li.vm'a:'.:J 

• , · ~~ 1 --t. ,. r_; -~t , .tl.j!. ' !!<, 

relationship/familY 'CQ9'nseling 
. and me~J~cirv · · · · 

,·..,.,..,. '· ·-,.-· 

••• 

systems on racing cars, instead of running exhaust out 
of the manifold sans muffler. 

.Finalty, and most irpportantly he said, there was 
di~cussion of·creating a berm to entrap the sound of 
~ e0gin~s a~d ~h~1Jst it in ;a, direction. wher~ residents 
are not, Katz satd. ' ."' . · 

The way the trees are situated around the track 
QOW, the sound .is captured, as if in a bowl and tos.sed 
away from the area toward the residential subdivi-
sions, he said. · · 

Township Supefvisor. Janies B. ·Smith echoed 
Katz's opinion, and s11id talks developed over plans to· 
c9nstruct a b~~nl consisting qf.teJ~phone .poles and 
ru.bl?er tires, backed by a mo~:~nd Of dirt .. 

"There's. a willingness to solve the problems 
there," Smith said. J'We want to be reasonable in our 
requests-we don't want to drive them out of the 
township." ' 

Donald Burcy, past-president of the Waterford 
Hills Racing· Association, agreed. . 

"We~re tryirig--we;ve always tried to listen and 
eliminate complaints, but we don't run· out and 
publicize it every time," Burry said~ , 

"I also'feel very comfortable having someone like 
Mr. Katz involved in the discussions. This is the first 
time we've ·bad someone. make direct contact with us 
in an effort tc:fhdp_ elitnin,~ie-proble~s.'' 

. ' . ._. '. . - '( . 
• f _, - 1 • 

Man injured in train collision 
Robert Simson Watson of Springfield Township 

is listed in critical condition in the intensive care unit 
of Harper-Grace Hospital in Detroit, following a colli
sion w1th- Grand Trunk Western train after dark Fri
day, Nov. 20. 

Watson, 61, who lives on Rattalee Lake Road 
was driving alone northbound on Eaton Road near th~ 
Davisburg Road intersection in Springfield Township 

~6 DavlsbuPfl 
· Gancllo Factof?l, bttl. 

I 
634 Davisburg Rd., Davisburg 
(10 minutes North of Clarkston) 

QUAUTYHANDCRAFTED~ 
t;IFTSFOR 'lOandunder 
Custom orders. Personalized Candles & 

.. Layaways Available 
~~· ~ICIIIJI;. 

Hours: Mon. thru Friday 9-5 
Saturday 10-5 
Sunday Noon til5 

634-4214 

Marcel's 
FlUlhions Exclusively 

Designed for women in 
' PiusSizes • 

''TRISSI" 
Jackets, 
Slacks/'ft 
&Skirts. 

·30% 

when he ran into -the side· of a moving train engme 
pulling 32 cars, according to reports at the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department. 

The roads, according to police, were icy and slip
pery. 

The accident remains under investigation. 
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lii.ri~'J~~'l;J&t~v, •.. _:·~n-~~:~•nee~·····s~•riflg~_eld• ·f • 

. : _ByxaptyG~ · _"I've told them tootirrieswhatmythoughtswere-I'd 

. ::."·lf1hin~ go ,~-h:e's;.Ji~ard,,fhefwitl; Oaklan4 like;tor~pres~n~ 3~i_oflnd~ptiJ1dtince.~fl can.I.must 

Counf:y, Board of Commissioner Charles Whitlock Will have ·got.tll~ p~oinfa~os~. That's what they gave me, 

soon :- '~epf~sent Independence· and -Sprhigfiel~l plus·Sp~gfield.'' . . · 

townships. · · . . · . , · · Wbitl()ck,. of 5364 . Drayton Rd., . lpdependence 

"It Jooks lik,e my desires will be materializing," Township. p~sently r~pi($enjs ~ ~Mrict whie~ ·covers 

Whitlock, ·a Repu)?l!¢al1, said Thursday~ , . orily a small·portion oflndependence~ .. f11Uch of Water-· 

Working"Wit~ll~ census figures, a redistricting ford Township and part of Pontiac. _The ·other COm· 

co19mittee h~.been at work and five· plans ba.ve been missioners s;eprese~~lig Independence on the county 

under ~nsideration for the redrawing of district lines, board are Richard Wilcox· (R-Brandon Township) 

Whitlock said. . and LeRoy Cagney (R-Milford). 

. "It looks like at least I made an impact~" he said. "I'm glad that now Independence will have more 

adequate representation by one person instead of 

three-it was crazy the way it was ~rawn out before," 

Whitlock said. 
New district lines making Whitlock the commis

sioner for all of lndependence and Springfi~ld 

townships and for a small -portion of Wateiford 

Township will not be official until Dec. 1. Whitlock 

said. · · 

,-·' Whitlock is to finish his term of office in the new. 

slot. Primary elections for the seat are scheduled in 

August 1982 and the regular el~tion is·totake place 

in November 1982. 

·() Borg-Warner asked to clean-up plat for review 
Bf Marilyn Trum~ 

Borg-Warner Equities must clean-up' its plat 

before the lndepegdence Township Board reviews the 

company's proposed 45-acre, single-family develop

ment off Waldon Road. 
That was the final word at the Nov. 17 meeting 

-when board members voted 4-2 to table the matter un

til B.org presents a clean plat for ·review, one that 

leaves no questions about possible ordinance viola

tions and grading problems. 
In addition, representatives of Borg, the 

township planner, attorney ·and building Director 

Kenneth Delbridge, are slated to meet and discuss the 

plat and attempt to iron out those questions raised at 

the meeting. 
In all, the township board discovered four re

maining problems with the plat, two termed a direct 

violation of the zoning ordinance, and an additional 

two that w:ere called questionable, requiring the at-

torney' s-review. · · . 

Borg-Warner attorney Joseph Galvin repeatedly 

asked for tentative plat approval, reminding board 

members that, " ... ES5entially, (Borg's) position bas 

·been that ifthetown~hip requested it, it was done. We 

did every darn thing you asked us to do. We have ac

quiesced to every reasonable request." 

"For God's sake gentlemen, let us go forward," 

he said. 
The company is seeking approval of 65 single

family homes on 1,500 square foot lots on a looped 

street called Westminster Lane off Waldon Road, 

parallel to the present Royal St. George. 

Westminster is shown on the plat to have three 

, cut-de-sacs, which if developed as outlined would 

create two double frontage lots backing up toW aldon 

Road. · 

· Such a move, wbi~b violates the township zoning 

ordinance, was the primary concern expressed by 

board members. 
In addition, the boad questioned the grading 

along the curye of Westminster Lane. · 

In another move, Borg increased the nonconfor

mity of of an existing lot by using a portion of it as an 

exif ·road, according to Clerk Christopher Rose. 

Finally, there are a number of lots with frontage 

on Westminster Lane and Royal St. George, which 

may be another violation, Rose said. _ 

The matter is again up for board review at the 

next Independence Township Board meeting schedul

ed Dec. 1 at 7:30p.m., Independence Township Hall, 

• 90 N. Main·, Clarkston. 
Trustee William Vandermark abstained from the 

vote because be is an employee of Borg and Beck, a 

division of the Borg-Warner Company. 

Arcade owner plans to change shop into mall 
By Marilyn Trumper . . 

If; officials in Independence Township's Building 

Depa'rtment say arcades shall be limited to malls, he'll 

give tliem a mall, says .Robert Warrington. 

On Nov. 19, Warrington submitted plans to 

revamp the former hair salon next to his business, 

Chirkston True Value Hardware on M-15, into a 

"mini-mall." . · 

"I have my own opinion, they have theirs," War

rington said. "An ordinance can be read a lot of dif

ferent ways. The township may read it one way, their 

attorney another and me still another. 

"(T~e township) says I'm in violation of the or-

Hunfi.ng inishap 

cla.ims one life 
Oanny Rushing of. Independence Township is 

dead, felled last week by a rifle shot by his 16-year-old 

brother Leo, who mistook Oanny for a deer while the 

pair bunted in Sanillac County in Michigan's thumb 

area. · · 

· According to troopers at the Michigan State 

Police .-Sandusky post, the brotherhw~re. bu_nting 

shortly after~ a.m. Nov. 18 when the pair decided to 

. :sptitup. · · · .' · .. ' . 

Leo was in a cornfield and his 27-year-old brother 

~ positioned himself in nearby u.n~ero'iu;~Q. :. :· ·... . . ' 

-::~, . ~~9~djllg {Q ;police,. Leo_ s~id .be saw his Jlrst · 

buck, but. the aniriiat darted aW.!iY ,;befor~ .ll.c;..· co~ld 

tire. . . a rustling, s:aw the' bltthes move 

and . · · shots into the .~rush. · ·· 

..... , ..... ,.... ot the ~expectlitl' fallen • dee~, ,Leo found 

sho_t in t_he he.~d; _po1ree said. · : · · -

·;l'llie~tlll.er,~IJ.n~er wore ''blaze orange," ~equi~~d.~ 
added.. . . .. . : 

~is survived by_bis,.-par~nts, Pau~ D. ·and 

of Heath. · ;<\venue, .. ln_depe;ll~ence 
broth.e.rs.. . slsters; ~-J;»a1J,1in\,, .. 

~tJY~I1··~ .. ,,,~.~,..,""~ ..... !\':'II• ·t:eri · -Jaffie$·; .. 

dina~ce-, because I have to be in a mall. I say (the 

game room's) secondary to my business. One way or 

the other, I'll get it," Warrington said, promising a 

court battle. 
"I'll go into court and say the ordinance is un

constitutional because it limits arcades to malls and 

Independence doesn't have a malt," be said. 

According to bu.ilding Director Kenneth 

Delbridge, a mini-mall is defined in the ordinance as 

"two or more stores in the same· area." · 

"Yes," be said, "the definition is very vague." 

Warrington's proposal is slated for platining 

commission review at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 10 at In

dependenCe Township Hall, 90 N. Maitt, Clarkston. 

"He's proposing two different uses on-one piece 

of property. Under that the planning commission is 

allowed to look at it, ... Delbridge said. "The state also 

bas to approve him for barrier-free." · 

'Spir.it!' 

Marlene Sewick cud
dles a stuffed animal in 
her portrayal· of Ester 
in "Spirit!", a comedy 
exploring the relation
ship between two eider-

. .ly ladies at Happy 
Hollow Rest- Home. 
The play will be 
presented by the 
Clarkston Village 
Players · Dec. 4,- S, 6, 
10, 11 and 12 at the· 
pepot Theatre on 
White · Lake Road' in 
In de p·,en.d e._,n· c e 
Township. · Tickets are 

.. $3,;so.and are avai/gble· 
. af Tie"a . 'Art$ (.and 
.Desig7J on Mainf$treet 
in ... Clarkston, . ·:.of: by · 
p~!(lflg "363~0 i 8S . •. C,ur· . 
taffi"tlme is 8:30 
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Wednesday, vandals caused $1,200 in damages 
when they destroyed a golf cart at Spring Lake County 
Club, 6060 Maybee, Independef1Ce Township accor-
ding to police reports. ~ ' 

Friday, thieves broke into a mobile home on 
Coventry Lane, Springfield Township, and •stole a 
$250 table, a $200 stereo, a shotgun valued at $65, a 
toolbox worth $350 and a pistol valued at $75, accor
ding to police reports. 

Friday, a woman woke up to find a would-be 
thief attempting to break into her home on Dixie 
Hi~hway, Independence Township, according to 
pohce reports. 

The man fled when he discovered the house was 
occupied, reports said. 

Saturday, a thief broke into a house on Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township, and stole a video 
r~corder va!ued at $600 and three blank tapes, accor
dmg to pohce reports. 

Sunday, vandals caused $1,800 in damages when 
they poked holes in the second hole green at the 
Clarkston Golf Course, 9241 Clarkston-Orion In
dependence Township, according to police reports. 

The above information was collected from 
reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

IN BE MJIIFU L 
DOWNiovJN 
CLARK~\oN' 

USE IT ! 
IT WILL HELP 
OUR., 13U51 NESS 

Dl~fR.IC.I 

TME CLARKSToN llfE"WS 

CHRISTMAS GIFT SHOPPERS 
Better Buys Are Yours ... 

AT COUNTRY CORDS 

VISA 

QFF thru Sat., Nov. 28 

All SIZES HEALTH-lEX, 
CARTERS& 

BILLY THE KID 
Ready to wear 

clothing 

Kids Count at Country Cords 
31 S. Main St. 

Clarkston, Mich. 
48016 

Hours: 
9:30- 6:00 Daily 

Fri. til 8 

SAVE MONEY WITH FIRELINE.'S 

• 

tfc- -----® illi =te~Ul= H OTMII!:da'"" 
•energy system 2 ~,._ 

CENTRAL HOT WATER HEAT DOMESTIC HOT WATER HEATER 
Is Your WHOLE Home WARM? Does Your Stove Provide 
Rad1ant sot1d-fuet stoves are tremendous heat Domestic Hot Water? 
producers Unfortunatedy. that heat stops m the 
room where the stove IS located Now the 
FIREPLATE Energy System solves th1s problem 

for you' 
The Sol1d Steel F~replate gathers heat from your 
stove and transfers it to your ex1stmg boiler, 
regardless of YO!Jr stove's present locat1on. Your 
central forced hot water heat1ng system 
distnbutes the stove's heat to all areas of your 

home. 
The "do-lt-yourself" System is custom engmeered 
to fit more than 80 popular stoves Heat 
exchangers and installation kits are available 
separately to fit almost all other stoves. 

For stove owners want1ng to heat domestic water 
us1ng their eXJst1ng s:ove. Flfel1ne offers the 
preCISIOn machined. ALl STAINLESS STEEL 
H,OTplate. based on the proven FIREPLATE 

des1gn 

Engineered for the "dO-It·yourselfer · the 
H,OTplate offers vanous mstallat1on alternatives 
us1ng e1ther thermos1phon or forced flow to 
produce abundant hot water from your stove 

MADE FROM SOLID 
STAINLESS STEEL 

THERMOSIPHON 

PIPING SYSTEM 

16745 DIXIE HWV. 
Just 5 mi. North ofl-75 

l 
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CALIFORNIA _
9

c 

PASCALCEIERY ..... sTALK a TASTY 

CALIFORNIA BUD _ 49c 
CRACKEDWHEATBREAD ... 69c 

LOAF 

LEITUCE ................. HEAD . 

~1N~innws ... 100 SIZE 6f99c 
TASTY $ 

COFFEE CAKES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 149 

MICIHGAN ONIONS ~~}J· $149 

DELI FEATURES 

SALAYS - . $
139 

· 

BOLOGNA ....................... LB. 

IMPORTED _ $399 
BRIE aiEESE................. LB. 

IMPORTED $249 
PROVOLONE CHEESE ... LB. 

..................... SMOKED 
SAUSAGE ............. ~B. 99c 

• TINSEL GARLAND 

• HAND CARVED .,..,. .... T,""""'"''•' 
WOODEN ORN.nuu .. ~ 

• G.E. LITE SETS 
& ACCESSORIES 

• ARTIFICIAL G""_.,.,..,"' .. 
& WREATHS 

::If .. 

~~~~~.~~-~~~~. •695 
DOUBLE STEM PINCHED 
1~16 Flowers •1295 
MULTI-BLOOMS ........ . 

TRIPLE STEM PINCHED 
16-22 Flowers •1795 
MULTI-BLOOMS ....... . 

'OPEN-DAILY 9 A.M. _jOP.M. 
s1JNDAYS9A.M._-9PM. 

~~~~E=~~~~~==~~~--~6~6~8~4~D~DUE~--~B~-WY~.-~C~L~'AR~.'~K~ST!--o~--N~--~-6~2~-5~~4~7~4~o~· ~~: ,.L 
I . 



.. · After li~~ in this< beautiful c;ommunity for .. 2~ 
· ~rs>l ~ntinue to be amazed at the nice things that 
happetf to in~- · · · · · 

Early last Sunday morning as I was slipping and 
. sliding over-the driveway to fetch the morning paper, I 
. heard someone yell, "Hi Betty." . 

. Loo'king around, I spied a jogger on the other. 
side of the street. Before I could blink an eye, he had 
my paper in hand and was escorting me ·back over the 
icy driveway. After exchanging a few pleasantries, he 
was on his way again. 

· It made my day! 
-Betty Hallman 

P.S. My knigitlt iii shining sweatsuit lives with the 
editor of this paper. 

touAits~i'Go. . ·.·-. · 
._ · . . . -~ Novem~:i~s,:t911 . : .. ·· . ~ ., .. . 

· · Jean ·:.&~l~Fa '~-~~~.i~~rr re~id~~t. i:o(·five. ·years,.: .visited relatives; in 
replaces·J¢:4i.JltSUra as.eait.:l.r. of The .Cljirkston; News. . w~ke.pc;t . . ' ,. ' ·: .. ' . * .;.. . ..... ". , ..... ' . . - ... · .•. ·... .· 
• c;Fis tr(~;b~~rq~~m,:~ffe~g··a.'reguiat iype·A . . ·. · Mrf attd·· Mrs, Jack.;W~inlander .a~e-•.tlle 'prouo · ·. 

lunch •. wUl:als~~-;nave ·a nurii'tieit,ofala .:Ca)ie foods'. parents·of.·a·7 pounq;. 1~:'9u~ce·son, ChriS Martin, 
beginning: tiexf week. · . . . . born_ on Tbanks~ving ~qrniJ]g. ·· · :. . . . 

• ** ••• 
Jolin- C. Shiffnas ·acceptedctheQath ()f office as While 'Hawley Skarrltt and Jack· Chisholm 

deputy township"-Clerk to replaceJioward Altman. ~njoyed:a few•days ·bunting near Gladwin; Hauley 
· · * * * · · · bagged his deer. · 

Jim McVefg~, a member oftbe·Clarkst<,m Jaycees 
for just six moilths;\vas named 'Jaycee of the Month. 

' . . * * * 
Kathy Ronk.hasbeen named the recipient of the 

DAR Good Citizen,A~atd at C:HS for 1971-72. 
.. 

November 18, 1971 
Howard Alt~an, Independence Township clerk, 

has been named the Director of Elections for Oakland 
County. 

*** 
1im Mickle was one of the top 10 in :his cl~s at 

General Motors Technical•·Scbool in Flint. . ~ * •. 
The Ginny ·Doll Club , girls . started sewing 

dresses for their dolls at their last meeting . 

November 22, 1956 
The junior class of CHS is sponsoring ''Plymouth 

Roc~", a dance to be held at the school on Wednesday 
.evemng. 

'Gram' will be remembered 
...._--~-----~---------.bY Katby Grecinfleld. 

Her favorite color was red. 
Red~ The choice of extroverts. People peo

ple~ That makes sense in a lot of ways. My grand~ 
mother-Gram, as I called her-loved to be with 
her family. 

She always said she couldn't understand why 
older people didn't want to be around.childten. 
Children kept her young, Gram said. She teased 
us, . played cards with us, fixed meals for 
us-when we were young, my parents and their 
five kids were forever welcome even if it meant a 
great deal of work to feed, s~ch _alarge crew. 

When she turned 88 in June, the tamily 
gathered for a birthday celebration at her home 
in Royal Oak. · · · 

Her children, their children and their 
·children's ~hildren filled the living room, the 
b~kyard, and the large front porch on the house 

.L. - , 

, I 

my grandpa built and all the spots in- between. 
Gram said it was the happiest day of her life. .. . . 

There. was a ttme when she baked all the 
bread and all the desserts her family could· eat. 
She •bad hobbies like crocheting and hooking 
rugs, growing every flower anyone had ever heard 
of, and she liked to .read. 

Later, when thick lenses on her eyeglasses 
threw off her vision, she. dropped the h~mdwork 
and read a bit slower, but a mystery novel was 
always closeby. Sl,J.e scattered m·arigold seeds 
across flowerbeds that once were worked with· her 
hands. · 

She could no longer peel all the vegetables 
needed for a dinner for 16. But, Gram said she 
deserved the break. . 

Wheil~ver I ·thoug~t about getting old, ·she 
was my model. . . : 

She. lived alone, as she had since my grand
father dted 18 years ago. Despite failing vision 
and energy! _her spotless home put me to shame. 
She never complained. She liked to be hugged. 

She entertained us with songs she learned as 
a child·. And she shared her knowledge 'of what 
mild cursing sounds like in F·rench, her native 
tongue, much to the delight of her great
grandchildren. 

She· loved.· the parades iti Clarkston, said 
they reminded her of ones she saw when she was a 
girl growing up·in Amsterdam, New York. 

Gram died Saturday. She had been in the 
hospital a li~le over a day. It's the way we all say , 
we want t{) go-quickly, no suffering, little pain. 

I'll miss her. We all will. But memories of 
her, . they'll ·live on, tucked away in a warm 
special place inside to be used liberally as need: 
ed. 

·. -)irn·s jottingS-· ~~--~------.._~--

Language evolution 
.... 

' . . . 

-----~------....;..;.; ______ ___;, ____ by Jim $herman 
•• ••. ' ' ,l 

·. . . W~ were· exposed to- Edwin· Newman· first 
hand· at a·recent press··meetirfg. iti-:.A;nn Ar~0r •. 
· . He w.ould likely criticiZe us for using 'the 
word · ·. · . •• --· · · 

.. a.~1: p¢rsQ~al· tlotatio~ devic~ fot. lif~jac1fet. He. 
cl~tms these'wOrd arra~gements 8,re "said for Self 
im]po~ta'l1tce;'' · · · · · · 

· · . Sign in a. Big Boy kitchen: Haste makes 
friends. . , . 1 
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The· Rev. Al~ander Stewart shows his pleasure 
with the surprise gift-a surplice handmade by 
one of his p'a'f#.hiqners to celebrate his 23rd year 
as an EpiScopal pries_t. Members of the Episcopal 

~.,, .. _ .. - ' .. ·· . .::· . 

. . . . 1-,: t?l:t.z.. . . 

Church Women also presented him wzth a hand
made and embroidered communion stole Sunday 
to mark his 21st year. as pastor of Independence 
Township's Church of the Resurrection. 

. ~J . ... . /'.·.rt. · .. ·,' ~··- .\ 

· rO~ttts R~stw{s 

23 yea~s pf' 
.J. ~ • • • ,_ ' • 

c'hUrch·' ·service 
By Kathy Greenfielo 

Ushers whispered the party invitation as wor
shipers entered the church for the 10. a.m. service 
Sunday. · 

The cakes were hidden in the trunk of a car and 
whisked in the backdoor after the service began. 

The secret was kept from the Rev. Alexander 
Stewart since. last summer, when members of the 
Episcopal Church Women decided to make gifts to 
celebrate. Stewart's 23rd year as a priest. and 21st year 
as pastor of the Church of the Resurrection. 

"I'm overwhelmed;" said Stewart. "I may have 
thought (it) of 25 or something, but 23-it sort of 
takes you off balance." 

'I'he Church Women had done their best to keep 
the surprise from Stewart, and their efforts were suc
cessful. 

"(The stole) went from one house to the other, 
because we couldn't do it at church; it had to be done 
the other way," said Hardy Hess, president of the 
women's group. And the few times women had to 
work on the_ stole at the church, a guard was P<:tsted 
outside the door just in case Stewart happened by; · 

"It was strictly a labor of-love by the women," 
Hess said. "He's very highly thought of-we all love 
him." 

The green communion stole, to celebrate 
Stewart's 21 years at the Independence Township 
church, was. almost entirely handstitched and. aj:l- · 
propriate symbols were embroidered on each end, 

The women who worked on the stole were Sue 
Bennett, Catherine Yates, Dot Hagerty, Hazel Chip
man; Mary Naz, Carol Lowrie, Kaaki Whitmer, 
HenQ.etta Mcllquham and Hess. 

· A surplice~ to be worn over his cassock, was sewn 
and .embroidered by Henrietta Mcllq~ham to mark 
Stewart's 23 years as an Episcopal priest. 

Tha·t's wha.t l-ife's all about 
L..:' ----------------------.....;-~:y.Jim Fltzge·rald ''· 

After. services at the First Prej;byterian Church in 
· Lapeer last Sunday, a woman told my friend Mallory 
Cox that he should come to. church more often, not 
just when'his granddaughter is· baptized. But his 
grand~1;1ughter w.asn't btj.ptized; mine was. . , 
· Mallory and I are the same age and size. and have 

the same type of Irislt mug. We lived in tlte same small 
town for 25 years, and people continually got us mixed 
up. He·worked for the state Department of Revenue 
and people stopped me on the street to ask questions 
about th~ir tax bills. I advised them not to pay u·nder 
any circumstances. 

When l ·· sold . advertising for, the county 
newspaper, .peop)~ 1;1sked Mallory to sell them an ad 
and he told them riohooy everread the rotten rag and 
they should. save t~eir monex~ ·• 
.. At large. parties, people. 3:ccused me of spending 

entire eyerifng. atthe bar when actually I was there 
.· · · thi'time.- Once. a busy bartender listened to 

· .· and then tpld- me'.· how to so(ve it · 
.a:re able to tell. us apart . 

s!;te· was. l\-fallory's graudd&;!lghteJ;. lie: does have a pregnancy, Ferd was called "the pregodeaco''.because 
granddaughter,, but she -cries mor~:than mine ..... , she is a ·church deacon. As I sat:· ther~. thinking of 

It also was nostalgic to sit in the pew behind my ' myself as the father of a church deacon, J .heard the 
youngest daughter, Ferd, and note that even though walls of Alibi Bar crumble 45 miles away. · . · 
sh~ is now a mother, she still has hippy. hair. Our After church, we, filled two ~cars and d~ov~-~ the 
entire family, including three other gi'aridchildren and . nursing home where six-week-old Emily was,:c:l;J:opped 
sons-i'n-law, was there for the baptism, which is why . softly into the .lap of her 8S.year-old great-grand-
we overflnwed into two pews. Even my son showed up, mother, From Grover Cleveland to Ronald Reagan. 
arriving, as usual, from a different .direction from Lips kissed, arms squeezed, words caressed; cameras 
anyoneelse andnoHully prepared. His mother had to clicked ~nd the pages of Christmas catalogs flipped. 
meet him outside the church with his dress shoes, or The ·souttds of love. ran· rampant. 
he would have worn ragged sneakers with his Sunday It h,as become,a cliche to say "tbat's what life is all 
suit. Unfortunately, as his sisters quickly pointed out, · abottt/' I've heatd that said abou~ everyth~rag from 
sweat socks.- don't go well with dress shoes. - sunse!s tobaseb~ll to.twowe~ks i~ Aspen. To·each his 

When Ferd was a.teenager, she was something of own. 'J'q me, life is 'all about hippy-haired little girls,. 
a flower ~hild,, we1;1ring ber btonde-•ha.ir longer 1than sweat socks in church, SJ.yea~old christening dresses 
her s~irt, and I often described her as ""my and riiarvelous mothers who rear dhildten to become 
)fippy-haired little girl. So it was a giant'pang for rrie, deacons .Pespite their fathers. . 
there. in church, to pull that. hippy liair. away from . I am waxing slightly poetical for a reason. It gives 
Ferd's should~r to get a better look at baby Emily, me an .excuse to ten you· that Einilyis classie$t 

· who was. nestled· there: Fathers whose little. girls have christening gift came from..the young man lin the sweat 

. ' 

',-

' •. ,.· 

,--. 

little girls· can ~e reaf goofs. socks, of all people. He gave ~Itt~ ~ook of pooms by 
. · 'For the .event, the ·baby was lovely· in· -the sajne. EmiJy Dickinson, and sheJs probably lipme ·readin,g it· .~- ' 

·;)) · cn~isl~i)irag <.)U~,fit,Mr st.aridmotJ.!¢r.:wq!e .. §3, y¢~rs ; right now. . · · - ~ · 

.PU~~:Zl~ic\,e1t~tE!S$i,ln 1;c~tl . still 

tii~ch•\tor·•.tt_i.e .. · •; ~arJi~~~~whisp~te~·tpniY mJm!Jspp:;fh: ' · ·· . . · .· .• _, -Even though. 
·. ' \. w,a(;{€!Y:~l\(OJ.tt.~.~'C)t1:ill:n:;,~(*:Uncl~. N¢~q: handsome! riibei· 

· .!~ ,.Anif. sf>m~O'ile · iliSdrea:._'to . ime·.'thlifi . · · ·· tr · f · · · •1',. "' ... ,.,.~. ·-·~·,.,.,, ... , ~.W-....... ~r, ..... , ·-" • ,., •• «•·•·· ,~·A. ,,~, ., ... ~. - )'1: .. ·-• ••• · .. ~n ... ''.o ... · .• '·.e·.···:-,·.·l' ·Y: 'Y~. ~- .~.q. <· t'•··-::· .• ' ' •: ·:· ',~~~<·.,-';·~;'·~<·:~.-..·~ ·:l,·i··:~,-· .~: _-11i·;,::.;, ' -~ \i._~::· ; '-~ ·--~--. :~~>·-~: :-:. _,.· ·.,:. ~-- ~--.-. ·. <~·:.:~-~ .. ~ .' .;·~· :l:. ~!.' ~ <r''' • 
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Walls standing flrm ofl:a-rcade go¥ne, IJcensing 
By AI Zawacky 

Springfield Township continu~s to grapple with 
video arcade games, and the issue will come up again 
at the township board's regular monthly meeting in 

·December. 
Supervisor Collin Walls isn't changing his mind 

about the presence of the· devices in Springfield 
Town.ship. 

Despite a recommendation to the contrary from 
the township planning commission, Walls.say~he still 
supports a change in township ordinances mandating 
the licensing of all game devices. 

Current laws require licensing only if more than 
three game machines are present at a single establish-
ment. . 

"I don't think they (arcade games) should be 
eliminated," Walls said. "I just think that the 
township should have a handle on them in case a bad 
situation does develop." 

The licensing issue came up before the township 
board two months ago after a local food service store 
on Dixie Highway i~stalled "two video arcade games; 
prompting a complaint from a neighboring tenant. 

· Since then the board has pondered the question 
of whether or not to tighten township ordinances by 
requiring licensing for all game devices in the 
township, regardless of how many are present. 

The board voted to submit the question to the 
planning commission in October, and the commis
sion's recommendation to allow existing ordinances to 
stand will be a topic on the board's agenda next 

mont~h~·~!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!~ 
RICHARD ~ ........ liii::.'W 

THIBODEAU M.S.W. 
SOCIAL WORKER 

is pleased to announce he is · 
accepti~g patients in .the ~rea of 

TEEN•PARENT 
COMMUNICATION 

CHILD MANAGEMENT 
& FAMILY COUNSELING 

ALn-nv• ' ... ' . 

'~ LI.ISTYI.a, INC. 
950 N. Cass Lake Rd. 

Pontiac (Waterford) Mich. 48054 

681-7112 

''Fire Is one way 
to lose a home .•. 

your.mortgage 
outliving you 
is another.'' 

me for MtHtgage Ufe lnsul'8nce. 

Bud-"Grant 
Insurance Ager~cy, P.q~ . 

6798 Dixle-:f.twy. r 
. Clarkston Cinema Bldg .. 

Clarkston,. Ml 
. 625-2414 

It's an· economical 
way to help make 

• sure your family 
will be able to keep 

. your home, free and 
clear. should your 
mortgage outlive you. 
Call me for details. 

"I haven't seen anything that would change my 
mind (about licensing)," Walls said. 

The presence of dozens of video games, spri~kled 
haphazardly in various businesses throughout the 

township, might actually. cause more problems than a 
typical arcade, he added. · . , 

The Springfield Townshtp Board s next regul~r 
meeting is scheduled Dec. 9 at 8 p.IJ!. ~t the townshtp 
hall, 650 Broadway in downtown Davtsburg. 

Changes on docket for Whoopee Bowl 
Springfield Township's approval ot a new stte 

plan for the Whoopee Bowl spells changes for the 
popular salvage st~re's parking lo~. . . · 

Citing prevailing unsafe parkmg condtttons, the 
Springfield Township Board agree? at its regular 
monthly meeting Nov. 11 to work wtth the Whoopee 
Bowl in requesting that the Oakland County Road 
Commission install guard rails along the front of the 
building at 9580 Dixie H.ighway. 

The rails would create defined driveways for cars 
to enter and exit, eliminating the haphazard customer 
traffic that currently prevails, according to Collin 
Walls, Springfield Township supervisor. 

The site plan calls for three driveways on Dixie 
Highway_:_one on the northern end of the property, 
one on the southern end and one in between. 

Should the road commission refuse to pick up the 
tab for the guard rails, Walls added, the township and 
the Whoopee Bowl would discuss possible alter
natives. 

Also slated as an .eventual improvement is the 
paving of the Whoopee Bowl parking area. 

"The zoning board of appeals ga~e the Whoo~ee 
Bowl a two-year waiver on black-toppmg (the parkmg 
lot)," Walls said. "That will giv~ them some time .to 
get the area cleaned up and ~et with the road c.?mmts
sion and find out what they re allowed to do. 

The Whoopee Bowl's close proximity to Dixie 
Highway might cause some conflicts wi~ road com
missiorfrestrictions on how close a parkmg area can 
be to a highway, Walls n?ted. 

YOUR LITTLE TRAVELER NEEDS THE 
SAFETY OF THE INFANT LOVE SEAT. 

Buckle baby in. facing rear of car. front.seat or back. 
The Love Seat takes over ... protecting infants from birth 
to 20 pounds. Of impact-resistant plastic with comfy and· 

protective pad of easy-clean vinyl. The _design 
has been thorough~y tested ... conforms to all applicable 
Federal motor vehicle safety standards. Lightweight and 
handy as a sleeper/feeder/carrier ... as a caring gift. S28. 

JaCobsonS 
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TWelve FREE Christmas Concerts 

A special note of thanks to our friends, neighbors, workers and the business people of the Clarkston Community 
that have made our musical programs grow & flourish through their moral & financial support. Especially those named 
herel! · 

Clarkston Cafe Inc. 
18S. Main 

Clarkston, MI 48016 

Clarkston Bil Boy 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 
· Chukston, MI 

625-3344 

Evola Music Center, .Inc. 
4971 Dixie Hwy • 

Drayton Plains, MI 48020 

Dr. Daniel M. -Bielak 
5643 Sa5habaw Rd. 

Oarkston, MI 48016 

FLOWER ADVENTURE 
Florist 

Fresh & Dried Flowm · 
31, S. ~ain, Ciaukston 

_625•9520 

Lew and Diane Wint 
Lewis E. Wlnt Funeral Home · 

Dr. Michael T. Prudhomme 
5649 Sashabaw Rd. 

Clarkston, MI 48016 

Dr. Stephen E. Hershey 
Dr. ~dward D. Bayleran 

5647 Sashabaw Rd. 
Oarkston, MI 48016 

Suma Pure .Water Co. 
Arthur W. Soma 

Water Consultant (Since 1968) 
Complete Laboratory Facilities 
313-627-2987 313-332-3535 -

Town Center 
Uftdii'Writers-.lnc. 

6696 Dixit·a~::·c'farbt~~. MI 48016 
625-0020 

. ,. 

._...._·11.:-:WIIdS, Jr.--D.o~· 
· '5695pWe Jlwy~,:t\Ubton Ml4S016 

. ' .' ''•..!'i·::, 623i1044·;' -< 
. ·~ .... 

Thanks once again, 
The Clarkston Band Boosters 
and the Students of Clarkston 

A1anidLife 
The Manufacturers L1fe Jnsurance Company 

ART THOMAS 
900 Tower Drive Suite 1100 

Troy, MI 48098 
879-9000 

·The Gift Market 
Clarkston Mms Mall 
(Depot Rd~ Entrance) 

625-3935 

Roy BrothelS Standard Service Inc. 
6756 Dixie Hwy. 

Howe's Lanes 
6697 Dixie ,llwy. 

Clarkston_~ 625-5011 
Clarkston- 625-5731 

Oak~, Ohen, Knaus 
Insurance Consultants Inc. 
39 S. Main St., Clarkston 

625-3644 

1 .. < rN_'ll J_'\\'dcrs.
Clarkston Mills Mall 

625-2500 __ _ 

Group One Inc. R._ 
3714 ~ I 

·~Yton- ·.~d 
' 'l . ~ ,:- ... ' 1-.l • 

Clarkst~n MiUs M;u_ 
Clarkston, MI · 

625-6800 
_. , I 

. Moore's Disposal 
Residential _.Commercial 
Container'~ 

625-9422 ·_ · 
, 8631 Clarridge, Clukston 
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08P't~ : 
, De~. 1t 

Dec.18 
Jar·Cs· 
Jan.12 
Jan. 15 ·· 
Jan: 1!f'' · 

· Jao. 22' 
Jan:26 
Jan.29· 

· Feb. 2 
Feb.5 
Feb.9 
Feb.·12 
Feb.16 
Feb; 19 
Feb.26 
Mar, 2 
Mar. 5 ·• 

Dec:·1o 
Dec. 15 
Dec. 17 
Dec.22 
Jan.6 
Jan. 11 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 1'8 
Jan.22 
Jan.27 
Feb.'3 
Feb.S 
Feb: 1"1 
Feb.15 

. Feb.-18 

Lal<eland . · ; _: ·- · · · · . A , .•.. , .-~j~~r_' H·. 
il(lri .· A' 

. )ns{ . · · A· 
Q~fO.rd ·.. H . 
West Bloomfield . A 

·:Rocilesler Adams A Moit ··; ·. ~ . · - · · .. A 

.Andover A 
Rrich~ster.. · A 
Waterford. Township H 
L!!l<e Orion · H 
Davison H 
l(ett~riog H 
Midlan~ A 
W~stoBioolf!fleld H 
Water.ford Mott · H 
Lai:ifier H 
Milford H 

;'6:~5. 
.·. 6:15· 

. ' .~ :~lg ·. 
6:00'. 
6:15 
6:15 

'"6:15 
. 6:00 

6·15' 
6;'15. 
6:15 
6:15 
6:,15 
6:15 
'6:00 
6:15 
6:15 

· 5:15 
6:15 

Sashabaw Junior High Boys Basketball 
·· Co.ach: Dan Fife 

·Pierce Junior High H . 
Walled.Lake Central A 
L;aketarid · · · H 
Clarkston Junior_ A 

. West81oomfield A 
Walled Lake W~$tern H 

·Na11Hoqsen A: 
Lake Orion East . H . 
Reuther. A 
Lake Orion West H 
Milford H 
Crary Junior A 
Rochester West H · 
Mason A. 

· · Clarkston Junior · H 

7:00 
3:45 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
7:0Q. 
4:00 
7;0()· 
4!'0o:-·· 

. 7:00 
7:00 
6:30 
7:00. 
6:30 
7:0,0 

. Clarkston Junior High Boys Basketball 
Coach: Larry Sherrill ·. i · 

Dec. 7 
bee. 10 

: ·oec. 11 
Dec. 22 
Jan.4 
Jan. 7 
jan. 14 

· Jan.19 
Jan. 21 

·Jan, 26 
Jan.29 

·Feb. 4 
Feb. 10 

··Feb. 12 
Feb. 18 

.-- ·:'-·· 

Crary Junior · A · 
Lake OrionWest H 
Rochester-west H 

· Sashabaw Junior(At H.S;) H 
Mason A 
Lakeland A 
Pierce ·' t-i 
Walled Lake Central A 
West Bloomfield H 

·Walled Lake Western A 
Milford /i. 
VanHoosen H 

· Lake Orion· East A 
Reuther A 
§ashabaw Junior A 

· WON-D.ER- DRUGS 
·6~89 M-1JCLARKSTON . 
.. , 626-5271 

6:30 
7:00. 
7.:00 
7:00 
6:30' 
7:00 
7:00 
3:45 
7:00. 
3:45, 
4:00· 

. 7:00 
7:00 
4:00 

- 7:00 

I 1"'· .:-_: ... :; •<:••:7./:~_t·; .. :·•,"'.':-:r·-,~--·-~. ~,~. . ', , 
Cla~t\~~ i:I'Uh.,~Q,I{~I~r·stllng 

. , " ~, .•• ' . · :'iAA.I!~.ti;:.Bic"';p~·-~~)l'lskl . . 
Dec. 1 ·~· ··· Seatx.olin. . · · · • - · A 

, .. L8illru~~ 
Dec. 3 . Brandon A_ 

6:00 

6:15 
,,-· , 'Grdv.'es• · _ 

Dec: :s nlursion,.lrivitational· 
Dec. 12 Warrerf., .. : · . 

A 8:30a.m. 
A' 5:00 

· Llnt:,olri lovitationai 
· Dec.-16 Poritla'<:J~~t.tJQIIc 

Dec.-18 
Dec . .i19 
·Jan. 7 
Jim. 9 

·Allen . .Park;. . 
O.~i~lanc:i:.county . 

A 5:00 

A. . 6:30 
Oak{~ lid. qoini.ty 
w~st.BJoqmfleld 
Plymouth :: 

.. Salt:ull Invitational · 8:3o~.m. 
Jan. 14-

. Jan.16 
Jan; 21 
Jan;23 

, ·Kettering . A 6:®· 
· Clarkston lnyitational 

Rochester · . H 

. Jan. 28 
Jan.30 
Feb.2 
Feb.4 
Feb.6 
Feb. 13 

. .Feb. 20 

Dec. 16 
.Jan.6 
Jan. 13 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 20 
Jan.25 
Feb.2 
Feb.4 
Feb.9 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 16 

Dec. 16 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 14 
Jan.2o· 
Jan.25 
Feb. 1 
Feb.4 
Feb.9 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 15 

Lathrup Invitational 
Mott 
Andover Invitational 
Hazel Park 
Lake Orion 
Goat•League Meet 
District · 
l=legional· 

H 

H 

Clarkston·JuniorHighWrestling 
Coach: Dave Stobbe 

Bloomfield Hills · H 
Reuther A 
VanHoosen A 
East Hills- H 
Sashabaw Junior A 
Roc!lester West 'A 
lake Orion West H 
Sashabaw Junior A 
Lake Orion East A 
West Hills H 
Walled Lake West H 

Sashabaw Junior High Wrestling 
. Coach: Steve Szabo. 

East Hills 
VanHoosen 
West Hills 
Walled Lake Western 
Clarkston Junior, A. 
Reuther 
Lake Orion East 
Clarkston Junior 
Rocht:lster West 
Bloomfield Hill.s 
Lake Orion West 

A 
H 
H 
H 

6:00 
A 
A 
H 
H 
A 
A 

HAHN - . . 
CHRYSLER~PlYMOUTH 

·. 6673 Dixie 625-~ _ 

6:15 

6:15 

6:15 
6:1& 

6:00 
6:30 
6:30 
6:00 
6:00 
3:30 
6:00 
7:00 
4:00 
6:00 
4:00 

4:00 
6:00. 
7:00 
6:00 

6:30 
4:00 
'7:00 
6:00 
4:00 
4:00 

MONJCAtM· ·.AUtO-. Gl.ASS· ·.· .. 
-2~ w "Mo ·. ·~~· ..t"'• D' ,.. .;.. 33. · ~ .1 !'':>:~·\j:·~.:;;~q~~~'-'?lr:'~'!!~q,• ..... C". "'~~ .v .·, ....... ,; · ~~~~~=·~.~-~-: ir~:.~x:.~:_:k :,,;:'::-~r~, . · · "t- _.:: , cw, ~~ '" , 

ftii>i•i~'il 

... 

•' 

Jati. 11 

:Jan. 16 
J~o.18 
Jan.·20 · 
Jan:22 

Jan.25 
-.Jan. 27 
feb; 1 
Feb.3 . 
Feb. 6 · 
Feb.•·8 
Feb.1o · 
Feb. 13" 
Feb. ·15 
Feb. 17 

, Feb .. 22 
Feb.24 
Feb.27 
Mar. 1 . 

Jan.6 
Jan.9 
Jari. 12 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 19 
Jan. 21 
~n. 26 
Feb. 1 
Feb.3 
Feb. 10 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 16 
Feb.23 
Feb. 25 
Feb.p 

Jan.5 
Jan. 7 
Jan.9 

Jan. 12 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 21 
Jan.26 
Feb. 1 
Feb.9 
Feb. ·15 
F,:eb. 17 
Feb.'22 
Feb.25 
Feb.27 

Cl.~rks'~,.)t1J~$R~~.I ·:,Yb!~!l 
VarsitY Co•c : Llni:la: . ae~t 

JV. C~a,,:h: Nancy·Foster 
H Brand ijlanc . · · 6:15 

Brandon- · 
·And:over Tourney A 9:00a.m. 
(lro.~es· . A 6:00 
F.,enton · A 6:00 

· D~~rb.Prn For.dson H 4:00 
· Flint Northern 
Roc,ttest(lr ... · H 6:15 
Lake Orion A 6:30 
.Ketjering A 6:00 
West:Bioomttetd A 6:15· 
Q;Ei'E.!b9rn T.ourney 
Motf. H ~-15 
:Roc~e$ter •. · A 7:00 
JV·!n~'ttat!oriat· H' 9:00am 
lake,Or'ion . H 6:15 
Kettering H· 6:15 
West Blo.omfield H . 6:15 
Matt· · A 6:00-
Varsity Invitational" H 9:00a.m. 
Oxford. A 6:oo 

·. SashabawJunlor~IIJrt ~olley~all 
_ . · i ~· · Coach: Sub Kosl.osky 
VanHoesen A 7:00 
Sashabaw Invitational H.S10:00 a.m. 
Oxford H 4:00 
Kearsley (Flint) H 5:00 
Oxford · A- 4:00 
Clarkston Junior H . '7:00 
Reuther . H 7:00 
Lake Orion e-ast H 7:00 
Bloomfield H.i11s A 4:00 
Rocl:les,ter West A 7:00 
West Hills . A 4:00 
Lake Orion West H 7:00 
East Hills A 4:00 
Clarkston Junior A 6:00 
Rochester Invitational A 9:00 a.m. 

Clarkston JunJor Hlgh.Volleyb.all 

West Hills H 6:00 
Reuther / H 6:00 
Sashabaw Invitational .at S.R. 10:00 

a.m. 
VanHo·osen H 6:00 
Fli!)t Kearsley 'A 4:00 

· Sashabaw Junior A 7:00 
Rochester West . H 6:00 
Lake Orion West -A A:OO 
Lake Orion East H 4:'00 

·Oxford~ H· 7:00 
East .. H.ills H 6:00 
·oxford · ·A 4:00 

· Sashabaw Junior. H 1>:00 
Rochester Invitational A 9:00a.m . - . -

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES : . 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

. - . 

The businesses listed here who 
support this ·page every week 
at the cost of- $5:00 

Thank!i, .$Por;ts fans! 
...~ •' ~-'"' :·.· ..._ .. ,~.. ' •;: 



.. / 

~:::~~-~~-,~~.~-:~-·\·.··',;;.>_~ ·. ;;,:·~·~.-\~.'. \: ~~~·-.: ~~~1 •. ·~ < •. ·iif>'·~~--~.:,:··· ,:·p·'.··.':'-•1~~:··W>~VI.·:-:·;,1_ -~:~~:~-:~-~11-~~.--·~:~· ~~~~ ·,; 
4,.. •,;:.;.:., ; _ '" , ·~· .- 1'< p ~ r1 ft. "' • <,. 1 \i~ s· f .!> ~I"~ • ,:.r1 ,.,. ;it •;!. • 

·~· . ./~ ,.__ .( ~, ,, . .. .a" ~"' , jO. ,"·.· Q t:- "':i:'\ .~·, ..... :..~ ·~ , 
.!{~~ ,_- 1;;,., ,•-.,~.·;,.·,-,'<!t;.. '-~ ~'"''- .• ;F, ·, · '' ., ~ ··· I ?< '"<' J· ';'•• •'·!11 •1;) !!' ·-·· :;, ,_._ 

• ' :· · ByAtZawacky ._.. .· . ';::;h~~i~~d ~hl!~~e han~~rs~v~~al tbnes. ' ., . 11-~o:i~d~rd: · ... ' . . ;. __ ... : · . . . ·. 

· V\{hat if all.ooiled down to was defense. · I~ wasn•t u_ntil tlle final eight ~inutes that the . Whitehead, who led. Clarkston in both scoring 
-- · Specifically, ~~··tack of if. Captam~ pulled· ahead t~ .stay, nurstng one, two an? and rebounding this year, had. nine points against 

"Wf; playe4_bad ~fense in the second half," said three•pomt leaas througHout the fourth quarter until Kettering, but it was junior Annette Ulasich who top-
C~ach Dave .McP~nal~ after :watc~_ing fiis Clarkston the margin_ bano~ned, i~.t~e game's closb~ seconds to ped the sCQrin~ li~~ Monday with -14 points. 
High School varstty gtrls' haskettiall team drop a put the game out of reach. J . . . . · . . . ·· . . . ·. -61 53 d · · - · · umor Lort Martm liad 12 pomts, sophomore Sue 

· :". ectston to the Waterford Kettering Captains in "Turnovers," said McDonald, putting his- finger Ketvirtis had four, while Antos· and Michele Ulasich · 
district playoff actiori ·Monday night at Grand Blanc on one of the wolves' second-half problems. "It each had seven. 
High S_chool. -. · · · wasn't so much a matter of them (the Captains) com-
. ;.'That was the difference. We had them put ing back as it was us giving it to them." 
aw~y, but seemed to get caught up in the emotion of 

Leading KetteJ;"ing's attack were Stacy Giroux 
with 19 points and Georgiana McViclll' with 13. 

the game." 
The game was actually closer. than the final score 

woulp indicate. Clarkston held a 29"24 halftime-lead,, 
and actually led by seven early in a third quarter that 

Finish at &.1 0· 

The game was the career tinale for six Clarkston 
seniors-Tracee Antos, Pam Forsyth, Jeanne Herron, 
Michele Ulasich, Lanette Whitehead and Janet 
Zografos-as the Wolves ended the i981 s~ason with a· 

The win improved Kettering's season mark to 
15-4 and qualified the Captains for the district final 
against Grand Blanc, which was scheduled to be 
played Nov. 24. 
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JVs ·end year with victories 
By AI Zawacky 

Closing strong with back-to-hack league vic
tories, the Clarkston High School junior varsity girls' 
basketbal~ team wrapped up the 1981 season with im
pressive Wins over Lake Orion and Rochester recently. 

Against Lake Orion, a· game played at home Nov. 
12, the Wolves of Oarkston led throughout the con
test, putting the game away with 14 unanswered 
poin~s in the third quarter. 

. Everyo~e got a chance to play and 11 players 
figured in darkston's scoring. . 

· "We had .some good inside passing and were 
. finally scoring inside when we h'ad the opportunities," 
said Coach Carla Teare. · 

Lin Klingler led the way for the Wolves with 12 
points; II rebounds and three blocked shots. Team
mate Janet Herron had four points, four assists and 
four steals. 

Also in the scoring column for Clarkston were 
Julie Beamer, Julie Marshall, Shannon Moore and 
Cristi Nicolai with four points each and Beth Chartier, 

Denise Giroux, Renee Jones, Sheila Moore and Kris 
Tisch with two. · 

Five days later at home against Rochester, 
Clarkston was again in commmand from the opening 
tipoff, cruising to a 32-20 triumph. Jones and Klingler 
were high with six points; Carol Hunter, Sheila Moore 
and Nicolai had four, Shellie Johnson and Beamer 
each had three and Herron had two. Beamer led in re-
bounds with 11. 

The two league wins left the Wolves with a final 
overan .record of 8-10 to go along with a 4-6 mark in 

. the Greater Oakland Activities League . 
"I thought as a whole the team reany improved," 

Teare said. "We could have had a better record, but 
we lacked experience-it showed in our poor 
shooting, which hurt us in the some crit_ical games. 

"But the athletic ability was there. We were only 
blown out twice-that was against Oxford. I think as 
far as improvement and attitude are concerned, we 
had a successful season." 

~ugars ·land veteran coach 
By AI Zawacky 

Steve Szabo, a 24-year veteran wrestling coach at 
Pontiac Central ,High Scpool, has accepted the job of 
freshman 'wrestling coach at Sashabaw J{!~ior High. --

High, so it's not as if I'm unfamiliar with the age 
group," said Szabo. · 

He said that the elimination of athletics in Pon
tiac schools and the fact that he lives near Sashabaw 
Junior High were two factors that convinced him to 
take the job. Sza:bo is an Independence Township 
resident. 

The way the freshman schedule works out would 
% •.•..••... · .. 

·. ~J 

"He's a good man, is wen respected and will real
ly 'help our' program," said OarkstO!l Community 
Schools Athletic Director Paul Tungate, who signed 
Szabo to coach the Sushabaw Cougars last week. 

Szabo -will repiace·Rick Weston, who was pink-
slipped by ~udget cutbacks and resigned the ninth
grade,coaching:job he held' for just_one season. . 

· ·~rve worked with kids before at Kennedy Jumor 

also permit him to return to Pontiac to handle his old 
high school job as wen in the l!nlikely event that Cen~ 
tral's wrestling program was restored this year, he ad-
ded. 

Lin Klingler (50) leaps ·above the fray and at
tempts to add two more points. to th~ Clarkston 
lead in a recent JV game·against-Lake- Orion. 

' 

" ··~; ..;. : 

eo.rr,··i:ing,_ 
-~~~;Jte:Xt 
. ' t;_ ,;.~;' · ..•. ·.···. ·.· ... · .:··.' . . } 

.... ChGmpsemerge in IndependenCe· 
Fall Adult SOft·l~oU ·. . , . .. . . 

· Fouf.teamS;enierged as playoff champions as-tfte 
.... lndepen~ence · To~nship. Parks att&-, ·~ecteation ·:: 

. :Department·~· Fl\U Ad!llf~.oftball League wrappea up· 
.. its.1.981season Jasl foon~h: · . · ..... 

' '. . ,..,. I ' . ' ·~· 

:.; JP,-~ac.h)e.agu~.<)t: di~sion, the t~~four teams 
·· .squar~d off in-~ singl_e.eli~i~atiol,l. P,)P:Y!l.!f, _an~ in 

.. ·";Men's Gammtf;~~~wA8 ·€~~Cil's .. Cor~e:t ,~#. V/O~!ld .. up 
·· . on top. , .. :;:_-. . . .. 

. . · · Capplng a'n uridefe~t¢d s~ason~;e~ct•.s~·coriler ;,, · 
downed :-:~9e~ ~o~.~ttu~tii?n: 9~§,: Jn: Jlj~ ·~-'~Is, .:,~rt~t,li~ · 

. def.eaJi98: f9~t\IJ~pla,~,,Q¥for4·~ti~n'~gles 2q•Cr in , ·· .h.·~~-!~.'~1';., 
: ·~-the···~~#i~fii)ir~-=~~(1 pJa~. Prld¢·It;on~tructi6D;;h~d filiillN'~·afl 

·. c:- ups¢t ~ec6nd place' Vtd~~'by-'·tb~nie',9:4;tQ'advan~e~:l& :· 
. 'ii~~ri~ts~. ".~·('i'><-':''t{:·.-?'!:- -~··· -:: ··•;;~:f~:~-~~>~r- r~· 

~:ii:OW···,.,.·· ··p. ·:·' · • .• 1·~n~~.::t~~-'-~P,!l}~tl:,cS:,_..~~$~~J;'~~~~~~~;:,:P.l~~·,l·~:. :~:-.·· 
. . . 
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ciil't.!.t~titdm*~ 
tn~kel'st,~tdes~ 

· The 19.81 girls' tennis season· is over, and Coach 
Becky Craig and company have reason to feel proud. 

"Of the last three years I've .coached, I'd say this 
team had the most talent," said Craig of her 1981 
€1arkstoti High School squad. 

"Finishing third out· of 10 schools (in the 
regionals) like we did was something for Clarkston. 
It's nice to gi:> places and have people take us 
seriously-they're not saying, 'Oh it's only Clarkston, 
we can beat them' anymore·." · 
' Highlighting Clarkston's season was the play of 
junior Mary Smith, who qualified for state competi
tion for the second year in a row. 
1 Smith lost out to West Bloomfi~ld's Chris Magel 
in the first round at the state tournament held in 
Holland Oct. 23. . ' 

In 'drawing Magel in the opening ro~nd, Smith· 
not only faced a familiar rival from the Greater 
Oakland Activities Leag!Je, but also h11d to open play 

. against the tourney's fourth seed. 
"Mary was disappointed to drive all that way only 

to face somebody from our league-and the fourth 
seed," said Craig. . 

The court conditions in Holland weren't the best 
either, she noted, and that had some bearing on the 
outcome. · 

"We were delayed three-and-a-half hours by a 
snowstorm," she said. "It was cold and very win
dy':'7the wind chill factor was 17 degrees-and we 
didn't see the best tennis. Both Chris and Mary played 
poorly." · 

BORHAN RAIS M.S.W. 
Soc;ial Worker 

is p~~ to announce he is 
accepting patients . 

in the area of 
,_ 

ADOLESCENT and 
FAMILY THERAPY 

ALT-NATIYI 
LIFISTYLIS,·INC. 

950 N. Cass Lake Rd. 
Pontiac (Waterfo~) Mich. 48054 

681-7112 

Men's National . 
I .. 
Black Tannis Ban.dits 
Dave BloweT Carpets 
Ersco 
Hamilton's 
Driller's 
Pontiac con 
Mateo Tools 
Tom Wentz Excavating 
Fleming's Well Drilling 

Men's Gamma 
Coach's Corner 
Video by Lonnie 
Pride Construction 
Orion Oxford Eagles 
Irish Rubypacers 
Brew Haus Inn 
Stanley Door Systems 
Clarkston Auto Body 
Money Janitorial 
Fleming's Optical 

Women's League 
Coach's Corner 
J.B.'sOrion Lounge 
Crest Homes 
Nan's Coiffures 
Little Caesar's 
Clarkston Glass 

''Good 
·.service, 
good 
coverage, 

j good. 
price .. ·' 
that's
.StateFsrm 
InSurance.'' 

W-L·T 
11-0-1 

9-3 
9-3 

7-4-1 
. 8-4 

4-8 
2-10 
2-10 
1-11 

W-L-T 
9-0 
8-1 
6-3 
5-4 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 

3-5-1 
1-8 

0-8-1 

W-L 
6-2 
5-3 
5-3 
4-4 
2-6 
2-6 

Norm Daniels 
Whether it's State 
Farm life, health, 
home or car 
insurance, you can 
get more value for 
your insurance 
dollars. Call me 
today. 

·-. ·. 
54 ?_6 Dixie Hwy. 

~aterford 

623-0878 

. STATE FARM 
Insurance Companies 

Home Offices: 
Bl~mingtan, Illinois_ 

Do you u;anr it told and sold? News want 
ads iell and selJ at a low cost. Call 625-337(1 
today and place your ad. 

r" 

Every Weekend 

December 5 thru 20 

Keatington's 

ANTIQUE 

VILLAGE 

" Christmas carol & her Antique Fire 
Engine. Saturdays 12 to 3. 

• caroling In. the VIllage. 
• Santa's ..Pictures In his sleigh by 

David Orser. Photography on SUn
days 12 to 2 p.m. 

• Cider. and donuts at the Old M'onks 
M Ul, now operaied by the Bene
dictine Monks. 

• Olc!.tashioned- ilecoratlons. 
· • Unique harid craited Gifts.· 

• Poinsettia Sale by Cub 'Scouts. 

•uncle Bob'~ General store· 
, " 'For .Heaven§ .&ike . . · · 

. . . , . - 'l·l.. T. Keatlnl) ~ -Assoc. -
• .. ·. .. ·:c • . 

Men's American 
Haist Auto Body 
Cooper's Arrns 
University Skating 
Renegades 
Airport Service Lines 
North Oaks Insurance 
Ford Tractor 
Waljo's • 
Grinnell's lsshinryu Karate 
Harris Manufacturing 

\ 

W-L 
12-0 
9-3 
7-5 
6-6 
6-6 
6-6 
5-7 
4-8 
3-9 
2-10 

,~~~~ · Co~y Driving School Itt/f." 
M.e ~ 

Pre Register Start Finish 

Dec. 2nd Dec. 7th Dec. 23rd 
Jan. 4th Jan. 20th 

Jan. 20th Jan. 25th Feb. 10th 

ciasses meet at Waterford C.I.A. Bldg. 
Dixie_ Hwy. & Williams Lk. Rd. 

3 Week Classes 
Teens 15-17 1-731-3330 

. ~~E & SOJV 
'\) FIRE EXTINGUISHER s 

SALES & SERVICE 

·HOLIDAY 
SAFETY 
SPECIAL! 

10% OFF on all 
NEW EXTINGUISHERS 

A special gift idea for t~e 
people you care-about 

Dave & Sons Carry only the highest quality fire 
extinguishers. When you care - Buy the best! 

T~t;tY! 625-0606 

THERMALLY ACTUATED VENl DAMPER . 

CL'OSED 

For · 

'Gas-Fired .. 
·Furnaces · 

Conslaer the manv cold winter ~s·ahead .. · 
c;qnsider the cost of heating VOl.4r nome. And 
Its 9?ing to C9.Qflnue to go up,ond up. Now 

· cons1der the amount of neof,v.&uJose,throu h 
,~. that hole-In Your roof:Vqu c<:u1'~quiCkiY see t~at 
· .. 
1
thet AM~. M YE. Nr QAMJIER ·can,pay fOr Itself in 

· us a , •tu••er otmonths. · 



Sound the trumpets, 
Pop open the champagne. 
Blast off the fireworks. 
When January 24 heralds Super Bowl XVI, In

dependence Township's Pine Knob will have already 
received national acclaim. . 

Pine Knob, the ski resort which boasts the Ham
. burger Mansion, La Veranda Ristorante, a golf 
course, the music theater and more has been recruited 
by the Michigan Host Committee as the site for one of 
the biggest parties this side of Detroit. 

Transforming its acreage into "Winterfest," Pine 
Knob's offering what could prove to be the apex of the 
three-da¥ party leading up to the big game. 

"Pine Knob has the best of all possible worlds," 
said Chris Wilson, of the· Host Committee. "They 
have hills for skiing, ponds for exhibition skating, a· 
golf course-they'll let us use for dog sled racing-but 
most of all they can make snow. While others may be 
worried about the roads clogging up while out-of
towners are in town for the game-we're worried 
there'll not be enough (snow)." · 

When the host committee went to Hawaii to bid 
for the Super Bowl, "January in· Michigan" was the 
big plus the committee tried to sell, Wilson said. 

"They showed slides of people skiing, skating, 
etc., zeroing in on what kinds of things there'll be to 
do on the days preceeding the Bowl. 

"We had to make good on that," she laughed. 
And make good they are. . 
"Anything the host committee's asked of Pine 

Knob, they've gotten," she said. "No request, no mat
ter how absurd, has been left undone." 

Although a time frame's not yet been established 
to determine when and where events are scheduled to 
go on, the events are known and·, says Joanne Locric
chio, spokesperson for ·Pine Knob, there's a full 
roster.· 

"We're very glad Pine Knob's been chosen-we 
think it's the perfect place," Locricchio said. "As 
long as God goes along with us, and gives us snow, if 
just for that one day, we . think we'll be able to ac-
comodate everyone.,.,. · .. · · · · 

Dog sled racing for children and adults on the 
golf course green below the Hamburger Mansion, 
skating exhibitions on the pond where the service 
drive and Pine Knob Road intersect, and the NFL 
alumni Fun Run for adults and kids with two courses 
are planned. 

The Hamburger Mansion's Clysdale horses are to 

-The llela.rul ~ople I 

REALTORS 
A network of franchised offices 

With a 9% Land Contract vs a 18% new mortgage, 
Save a bundle on ·interest on this brand new Quad-Level 
home situated. on-TWo acres. Some of the.many features 
are 3-Bedrooms, 2 Full baths, Family room with Wood~ 
Burning Fireplace, Clarkston schools and Zoned to 
have horses. fo't an exciting experience oall today for a 
private showing. Priced at $89.000 .... L5-01-C 

11% LANDCONTRACT,TERMS! 
With $10,000 dOWn go with tills SJ:!aCiOUS 2500 Sq. Ft. ~ 
4-Bedroom home In Clarkston's Thendara Park. Large 
family home or rould be converted into a 2-Unit income 
pr'operty. _Includes 2 Full-baths, 2-H eating systems, h.HI 
basement &~1/2 .car .garage. Priced at $79,900 ... 
LS-54-W - . · 

PRICE SL(lSI:IED $10,0001 
Owner says sell al"'thnl.lst sacrifice on 'this 1627 Sq. Ft. 
Tri-Level. Land Contract .ten:m:~·wfth -$121000 down·_or 
Blend av~il .. ~t 1214 %.~·This ~-~edi'.QOJT,I home_ a_l_l!<> 
·lncluc;ies Family room, t.Y2 baths and -fenced· lot with 
many · at .. JR-07~!3-

ENTI 
!:!. PlAiilrMI'ri!'l,hi:IR109-F,. Qf 

be on display and there's to be an ice sculpture com
petition with Oakland University, Michigan~ Tech, 
Michigan State, University of Michigan and Northern 
Michigan University, all vying to produce the best, 
she said. 

Sweet -Adelines ~n harmony, a fife and drum 
corps_, and the "Echoes," a German band, are all 
slated to stroll the property for everyo:oe's listening 
pleasure. 

There are promises of skiing events, Fun Run 
award presentations in the Music Theatre, a wood 
carving exhibition of the host committee's logo and a 

. bon tire pep rally; with participants choosing sides 
and rooting for their favored Super Bowl team. 

Leading up to the big Super Bowl day there's 
Thursday, Jan. 21's, Super Crawl with six pub crawl 
loops to Troy, Pontiac, Ann Arbor, Lansing and · 
Detroit via buses where 1,500 are expected to par
ticipate, according to Wilson. 

There's Friday, Jan. 22's, Super Ball at the 
Westin Hotel in Detroit with frill and fancy dress. 

And the apex, the "Winterfest" Jan. 23 at Pine 
Knob with a full itinerary, plenty of food drink and 
parking. 

Santa's coming 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

ii!J~l 
Koop's Disposal 

CONTAINERS • CLEAN UPS • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL. 

GARY 8c KAREN KOOP 
625-5518 

6281 CHURCH 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 4801.6 

CIRCLE ME 
3 bedroom aluminum ranch on a country lot. I have a 
cyclone fenced yard and lake privileges. You can· 
own me for only $39,900. 

OPPO.RTUNITY KNOGKS 
Owner has left state. Seller is willing to underwrite 
an assumption of this 83fil% mortgage. Spacious 4 
bedroom quad on Van Norman Lake. Lots of room 
Indoors and out for the. growing family. Only 
$154,900 with terms! terms! terms! · 

CLARKSTON RANCH .. 
Owner transferred, his home like a model house-4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, rec room, land contract terms

- $69,900. 

FISHING FOR A HOME 
Don't let this one _get away. ClarJ<ston lakefront 
house featuring 3 bedrooms and fireplace. 150' on 
Susin Lake. $~9.yoo Land contra,¢ terms. • . 

SIM~LEASSU~PTJON AVAI~ABiE. 
On this beautifully appointed home featuring 4 bed• _ 
room~ ,21(~. baths, .~ fir«:JP)!!ces, attacMd garage With: 

_,; opener:; :1 ;Q7.:acre fr.eect'fot a_ild>'ab,ove'grolind pool...--
directly .across street from beautiful M aceday · · · · 

; • • '• ;. t 

May 
Nov. 27th 10 a.m. -9 p.m. · 

Saturday 
Nov. 28th 10 a.m. -6 p.m. 

Famous Brands 
• STAN~EY BLACKER 

• THQMSON PA~TS 
• AR.IlOW 

• JOHNHENRY 
• OCEAt4 PAtiFIC 
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·BoOrd pinpoints ~targets for l98t;82 sc:hObJ-~year·· 
' . 

By Kathy Greenfield' 
Clarkston schools' board of education has zeroed 

in on goals for the district. during the 1981-82 school 
year. 

At the Nov. 9 meeting, the board unanimously 
approved tackling four areas. 

The targets were determined during a workshop 
attended by school board members and school ·ad
ministrators in October, said Milford Mason 
superintendent of schools. ' 

A survey of the opinions of board· members was 
made before the meeting and the items were discussed 
during the one-day workshop at Colombiere Center 
he said. ·. ' 

"Finally, we put them in a rank order of the most 
important issues facing the district." 

Reports on each goal are to be submitted to the 
school board. 

The ftrst goal, which Mason .shortens to 
"futures" is to include enrollment projections income 
projections, and a look at some of the older' elemen
tary. schools and at Oarkston Junior High School. 

The report is likely to include thoughts on which 
~chools c?uld be closed in the future, and a plan to use 
tf CJHS ts forced to close down because of its condi
tion, Mason said. Steps to expand the longevity of 
some older elementary buildings are .also to be con
sidered. 

Also under scrutiny are ways districts can share 
services. Lake Orion and Clarkston now share a food 
service coordinator and other areas which may be con
sidered. are special education transportation and ad
vanced classes, Mason said. 

Administrative Assistant Conrad Bruce is to . 
chair the committee. 

Communication with citizens in the district is the 
second goal, and the committee is to look into the 
potential of a district-wide newsletter, Mason said. 
Currently, each of the schools provides its own 
newsletter for parents. Sashabawlunior High School 
Vice Principal George White is to"nead the commit
tee. 

*Apples . iEINVITED 
*Fresh Pressed Cider TO SEE OUR 

Porter's: ... 
\.ARGE SELECTION 
Of PAPER ITEMS 
FOR THE BRIDE 

orchard WEDDING INVITATIONS 

1 ~·Miles· E.. of M~ts in .• 1~ For $13.90 and up 

Goodricll-on}leief·~· NAPKINS, GUEST BOOKS 

Open claily 9-6 p.m.; ' 
; THANK YOU NOTES 

• LATEST STYLES • 

Sunday 1.:30-6:e&P,ID: W)ft Qllarkston Nturs 
Pboee 63~ 7156 5 S. Main, Cl,rkstori 

625-3370 

on any purchase 
Wed.; Nov. 25 thru Tues., Dec.l 

ONLY 

BUYl 
GETl.FREE 

·satE·· 
STARTS TODAY 
FiiSUtem free with ' 
purcha&e.of~c:~d · 

.. item ofequal or 
gre.ater vabie. · . 

o~~ ~wninss tili 9 p:m. · . '', ' . -- - . 

the third goal is affective education, which 
stresses the importance of relating to the child. 

"We see more of it in elementary education," 
said Mason. "The teacher is really involved-knows 
the youngsters, their highs and lows. It puts a degree 
of humanism back into teaching." 

Director of Planning and Evaluation William 
Potvin is to head the committee's research and plan to 
provide more affective education. 

The fourth target, microcomputer coordination, 

is underway, because there are now 27 computers 
across the district. The goal is to coordinate efforts so 
all students have similar baekgrounds and so the 
microcomputers will aid in education, rather than just r 
entertain, Mason said. ·· · . 

1 

The school board also added ftve ongoing goals to 
the list, and requested reports on those items as welL 
Included are: community education, dropouts, 
mathematics and writing for K-12 and the gifted pro-
gram. 

Custodians OK two-year poet }., 
Clarkston schools' custodians have agreed to a 

two-year contract, which includes raises of 6. 78 to 
7.35 percent the ftrst year and 7.43 to 7.53 percent-the 
second year. 

The board of education unanimously accepted 
the contract Nov. 9. 

The raises also include an additional 1 cent per 
hour for second- and third-shift workers and 1 cent 

' for each ftve years of longevity: said Conrad Bruce 
administrative assistant for the district. . ' 

An increase in term insurance for custodians was 
also part of the agreement, Bruce said. 

"We did a little bit better than those around us" 
he told tile school board. "Mostgr~ups in the count'y, 
in~luding noninstructional groups, are coming in 
around 8 _to 10 percent. 

OXFORD MINING·co. 
WASHED~ 

SAND & GRAVEL 
•FILL DIRT •sTONE . , 

fi;;ii~Pf.J:~ • 'FILL$AND •ROAD GRAVEL 
'MASON SAND •CRUSHED STON.E 
'TORPEDO •PEA PEBBLE 

WHI.TE LIMESTONt; 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

AL. vALENTINE 625-2331 DELIVERY 
Owner · SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

Driveshaft 
Service 

CUSTOM MADE 
RE-MANUFACTURED 
SHORTENED 
LENGTHENED 
CARS 
TRUCKS 
INDUSTRIAL 
OFF ROAD EQUIP. 
PTOSHAFTS 

Hydraulic 
Hose Assemblies 

HOSE 
FITTINGS 
ADAPTERS 
CRIMPED OR 
REUSABLE 
MADE WHILE 
YOU WAIT 

CLYDE'S FRAME & WHEEL 
SERVICE. INC. 

725 OAKLAND AVE, PONTIAC 

338-0323 

. MARJORIE FULLER M.A. 
Psychotherqpist 

is pleSJed to announce sh._ is 
. accepting patients in the area of 

Fa.nuy -:Perso~al Loss· 
& Grief Counseling · 

. .. 

"It's within the district budget," he added. "I 
think it's a good contract for the district and for the 
employees." ' 

~ 
fiREWOOD '4200

FaceCont 
· By The Truok - ·By The Truck 

Full - Log .. Cnrd 

COAL 
Soft and Hard - By The Bushel 

DIXI.E Hwy. 
Just S mi. North ofi-7S 

• lndi'Vidual 
Attention 

• Job Placement 
. • Part-time and 

Fulbtinie 
• Short Full-time, 

· . Ho~: 8 ~m. -

Exciting. ~~ess· Trcrining in these areas 
· • Data Processing.: :.• ·Legal . · · 

* Medical : • Acoountin . · 
· * Ad~trit.tive * .MJagement 

Wiftter 'rerlri Bep November 16th . . . . 
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Kids, here's, Santa's .Workshop 
Kids take note-there's a place where you can do 

your Christmas shopping. · 
The North and South Sashabaw Parent Teacher 

Organization (PTO) is. sponsoring "Santa's 
Workshop," coming to North Sashabaw Elementary 

. School's multi-purpose room Dec. 3 from 4:30 to 9 
p.m. . 

Gifts ranging in price from 15 cents to $3.50 will 
be available, and gifts purchased will be giftwrapped 
free. Those wishing to do their own wrapping will find 
paper on sale for $2 a pack. 

The event is open to the public and proceeds will 
go to the PTO. For further information, contactO 
Melissa Sundquist at 673-3375. 

:,,SJHS boasts record-high in fund raiser 
The totals are unprecedented in Sashabaw Junior 

_. ....... WMiilolil••.a.;u~ High School's history. 
The Student Government has raised in excess of 

$5,900 in its first fund-raising campaign and is 
already looking for ways to spend the money. 

in more benches in the Commons area, adding mir
·rors and more electrical outlets to the girls' locker 
room. I expect they'll buy more micro-computers, but . 

50th anni~versary 
In honor of~heir golden wedding anniversary, the 
children and grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Halabicky of Petry Lake Road, In
dependence Township, recently hosted a dinner 
reception at the Ukarainian Community Center 
in Warren. The Halabickys were married in 
Detroit Sept. 22, 1931. Their children are Mrs. 
Dplores Alonzi of Perry Lake Road, ln-

. dependence Township and Robert Halabic,ky of 
Goodrich. 

[New arrivGis __ __.l 
Dr.~ imd Kim Taylor of Waterford Township 

welcomed their baby son into the world Nov. 12. 
JasoniMichael weighed 9 pounds, 7 ounces. He 

was born at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. 
Jason: was the Taylors' first child and the first 

granchild' for Don and Barbara Hamaker of 
Kingfishett Lane, Independence Township, and 
Dallas and Sarah Taylor of Norman Road, Spr
ingfield T(>wnship. 

*** 
Ran ...... and Joyce Famie are new parents. 
Ale-der Martin was born Nov. 19 at William 

Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak. 
He weighed in at 8 pounds, II ounces, and 

measured 20% inches long. 
Alexander was met at the family home on 

Rockcroft Road, Independence Township, by Sasha 
and Mafja. · ·· 

Grandparents are Albert and Ann Famie of Far
mington and John and Hattie Garow of Detroit. · 

l1n Sel;vice_-____ . \;-\ 1 _ ___,I 
Airm~n Kevl~ Bartlett has graduated from the 

Unittd States Air Force course for electronic warfare 
specialists at Keesler Air,For,ce Base, Miss. 
25~week course covered installation and
. sP,ecial . airbotne> and jround electroni':' 

· is now to serve at England Air For_ce · 
A 1980 ~Iarkst0n Higb. -~chool graduate, he 
of· Paul Qartlett of Oxfotd and Margaret 

· Pat-view btive, lndepend~nce TowYi~hip. 

Never before has a school fund raiser proven so 
successful as the group topped its goal to register 
$10,000 in sales, instead selling over $14,000 worth of 
magazines, records and books, according to Vice 
Principal George White. 

"It's excellent," said White of the totals. "The 
kids have met several times to decide where they'll 
spend the mo~ey. I know they've talked about putting 

I don't know for sure. . () 

"The reason this is so important is that these 
monies go for projects the kids think are needed, not 
what I or Mr. Birtsas or anyone else thinks are need
ed." · 

. . Some ~f the money has been used to purchase in· 
dlvtdual pnzes for top salespersons, pizza parties for 
the top room in each grade and smaller prizes for all 
students who sold two or more units. 

Sears,· Hames exchange vows 
Colleen Francis S~rs and Michael Allen Hames 

were married recently at St. John Fisher Chapel in 
Rochester. 

Father Charles E. Cushing performed the 
double-r~g cerempny Qct. 2. 

During the wedding, Colleen and her sister 
Kathleen Se!lrs of Brandon Township, who also serv
ed . as maid of honor, sang "Endless 
Love,"accompanied by Sonia Foster on the guitar. 
During the lighting of the marrl.age candle, Kathleen, 
again accompanied by Sonia, sang the "Wedding 
Song." · · 

For her wedding, the bride wore a Chantilly lace 
gown with a tiered ruffled skirt and a chapel train. 
Her illusion veil, designed by her mother, flowed from 
a headpiece of silk flowers and was trimmed in Chan
tilly lace. Colleen also wore an heirloom lavaliere, a 
necklace handed down by her maternal grandmother. 

Bridesmaids were Peggy Clifton of Pontiac, a 
sister of the bride; Claire Stephenson of Indiana, a 
former high school classmate; Mary Urekeck of Allen 
Park and Leslie Grancke of Wisconsin, both former 
college roommates of the bride. 

Attendants wore dusty rose-colored dresses and 
carried white lace fans sporting flowers and 
streamers. 

Richard Socks of Sterling Heights was best man. 
Groomsmen were Herb Hames Jr., the bridegroom's 
brother, of Rochester; Thomas Baker of Kalamazoo, 
brother-in-law of the bridegroom; and Jerry Sears of 
Brandon Township, brother of the bride. 

Kelly Hunter of Springfield Township, cousin of 
the bride, served as flower girl and wore pink, carry
ing a white lace basket of flowers with streamers. 

Her brother Jamie Hunter was ring bearer. He 

Local man cstar 
in thriller play 
at Wii/-0-Woy 

Dick Williams of Independence Township stars 
in "Sleuth, " a bizarre, suspense-filled mystery 

· now on stage at Will-0- Way Repertory Theatre. 
Williams, a· drama teacher at Waterford Mott 
High School, plays the lead role of Milo Tindle. 
Curt,ain time is 8:30 p.ni.· Friday and Saturday 
evel!_{ngs through /fo.v. 28. All ~eat& _are.$6. The 
theater is located at 775 West Long Lak.e, ~bet-

carried the same satin pillow his father carried when 
he was ring bearer for the bride's parents' wedding 27 
years ago. 

After the wedding, a reception was held for 350 
guests at the Knights of Columbus Hall in In.) 
dependence Township. · · · 

FolloWing a honeymoon· on Cozumel Isle, Mex
ico, the newlyweds will make their hom'ein Rochester. 

Colleen is the daughter of Mr •. and Mrs. Ftancis 
Sears of Brandon Township. Michaelis the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Hames of Rochester. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hames 

• 

. w~en Telegrap4 · a,d Lahser. roads, .l!,lpplhfield 
Hills~ .. ·For tickt;t, resent!ltions ;. or. irzlor'!'a.tion _. 

·'regarding, theater parties,. call 644·4411].. · , .. . '. . ' 



Tuesday, Dec~ ·t-Red Cross Bloodmobile. at 
((tlNorthwest Oakland. V()cation~:tl Education Center, 
\ ... 8211 Big Lake, Springfield-Township, 8:30 a.m. to 

2:30p.m. (Ca11625~5202 during blood drive h,ours for 
appointment.) 

Tuestky, Dec~-1, throu~ Friday, Dec. 4-Book 
Fair at Sashabaw Junior High School, features paper
back books · appropriat~ for junior high school 
youngsters; open to members of community, hours 
8:30 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday 
and 8:30 a.m. to noon Friday, inJhe media center, 

Sue Basinger (left) and June K~nnedy proudly- . art~ and crafts show 
display one of the handmade quilts ready to be Mills Mall. 
featured at "A Clarkston Christm~, " f! holiday · 

(1) 5565 Pine Knob, Independence Township. 

Wednesday, Dec. 2~Clarkston La Leche League 
meeting, 9:jO a.m., 10400 Ellis, Springfield . 
Township;. topic~"The Family in Relation to the 
Breastfed Baby'' with emphasis on the first weeks; ex· 
pecting mothers and babie~ ~eleome. (625-2670) 

Village to host craft. festival 

Thunday, ~. 3--,Free .immunization·clinic of
fered by the Oakland County Health Division, 1 to 3 
p.m., Knights of Columbus Hall, 5660 Maybee, In-

(1} dependence ·Township, shots for measles. German 
measles, mump,..s,, diphthe.ria, tetanus .and whooping 
cough a~ailable,, bring·shot records, children under 18 
m.ust ·be accompanied by parent O! legal guardian. 
Next immunization clinic scheduled Feb. 12. 
(858-1301) 

. D~.'-4," s,·:6;)o,"-.H~: 'l~'"Spiiit," Clarkston 
Village Phiy~,t~s. !.ateSt: P!ciduetion~ cU:~aiil time· 8:30 
p.m. every nighl exce[)t;Sunday, De~, 6, at ~:30; 
Tickets are S3.SO:and are-forsale at Tterra ArtS and 

(t Designs, 20 S.'-';M~~· Cl~rkston, or by calling 
· 363-0188. 'fhe .'Ihufsday, Dec. 10, benefit P~rt:or-

mance is for )d9ntgqjnery ·Developmental Tramtng 
Center, Wateif~rd ToWnship. 

"A Clarkston Christmas" is the brainchild of 
Susan Basinger of Clarkston and Jane Kennedy of In
dependence Township. 

The holiday antiques and arts and crafts show is 
planned at . the Clarkston Mills Mall, 20 W. 
Washington, Clarkston, from Nov. 27.through Dec. 
5, except Sunday when the mall is closed. . 

There'll be moss bears and birds, Williamsburg
style wreaths made of magnolia leaves; and herb or
naments. crafted by Basfuger. plus handstitched quilts 
sold on consignment which were obtained by Ken-
nedy. . ·· 

"Back east, they have what they call women's ex
change," said Kennedy. ''It's crafts women do and 
they ·au ban together (to sell them)." 

She calls A Clarkston Christmas 1'not just a 
women's exchange, but a people's exchange." 

· "What we'd ultimately like to do is have it going 
all the time," she added. 

The women have been at work on the project for 
only about a month. 

"We had talked about taking·· a booth at 
places and starting illat way," said Basinger 
just approached the Mills with the hope they WOlllldfae 
interested. As it happened, they were getting vP.rv;•~,
volved with shows and they greated us eagerly." 

The idea is to offer quality items includfllg 
primitive and Early American antiques plus cr~Lftv111ik 
of area people. 

In addition t~ Basinger's wor~. items tor s~l«?.ee . 
to indude herb wreaths, stained glass, floral :.r
rangements, pottery, <lecorative ·w()()den··deco)r~ .~ 
candy creation_s plus books abauf antiques. . . ' _ 

"It's the coinbination that's unusual," Basinger 
said. 

Hours of the week-long show,. which incb~des , 
crafts demonstrations and spi~d cider for customers, 
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m, Monday through Th~day and . 
Saturdays, and 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fridays. 

SlltunlaY, .. Dec. ... 5--Davi~burg Christmas Craft 
Fest, 10 a.m; . to 5 p.m. at the s·pringfield Oaks Ac
tivities Center; 12450 Andersonville Rd., Spr!-ngfield 
Township;· ·a ·chaq:~. to do 'Some holiday shOpping· 

· while enjoybtg ,music, crafts, displays,. services, 
· (t movies, food an4 beverages, a visit from Santa, 

Christmas trees .ilnd holiday plants; free admission 
and parking~· spoitsored by Scotties H~me Extension 
Study Group~. 

CHS band honors top 1981. performers 
The Clarkston High School Marching Band 

wrapped up the 1981 marching season with a 
"Band-0-Rama" held Nov. 19 in· the high school 
auditorium. 

Satunlay-t'·Dec. S...:._Holiday Bazaar, 10 ~.m. to 3 
P·lll·· .Cla.t~~jon United Me~!t?dis_t C~urclt: 6600 
Waldon, Independence Townshtp, offenngs. tnclude 
donut shop; hin~hep~, C~ristmas. dec~ratioils, coun
try store with cheeses and spices, .toys, needlework, 
antiques, a shopjust for kids to use, and a melodrama 

Preceding the·marching band finale were perfor
mances by the CHS Sytnphonic Band, the CHS Wind 
Enserrible and the- CHS Jazz Barid, under the direc

. tion · of ··Cliff Chapman. Student· teacher Paul 
Schreiber of Easte~;tF'Michigan · University was the 
special guest conductO'r.for the concert band. . 
~ . Two Clarkston students, Elizabeth Sans and Ron 

Wagner, were noJ!d~ated'fol' the AlFAp~e~can)iall of (t to entertain childr~n. 
. Fame ana the McDonald'g All-AirtericiurHigh School 

·-.·~~,!',·~'··.::<~.-·m· to Band. 
. · 'Director Chapman .. presenteq. certificates of 

of· · ·: distitigiiishe~ achievem~nt :to d~m Jrijajor~;,.Jl,pl~ ~ol
. lin- arid :Elizabeth Sans- and· to field commander Karen 

thomas.· ' 

,.R~'newalF':J<,r married 
oo:r...~Jii~A.,., Spr- . 

niassand 
and 

Shaitda · .. : 
.ifi.fpfli[;ititon, can 

. · The b@nd members th.ernselves yoted to honor the 
f~ll~wi~~~~1~!i(ffo~~~i~ o/~f.~~~~~e · 19~(se~son: ·_ 

·~ . •Pride and Spiif~Kiin K'onrt'le'r. -~ .• " . . 
· Freshtnan.:....Craig Westwater .··~ 

,,,;e(l)ut!;flt'lidiitig.,SCJipJ1olilt·o ·re;....,· ur' · -.»',aghet 1 

• 

Westwater, Mrs·. Betty Sans and Mrs. Kay Chenoweth 
for their ~pecial dedication. 

The entire percussion section was also honored 
with a trophy. 

The band concluded the evening with Clarkston 
High School's alma mater and fight song. 

Jnd.,~nden.:e iownsblp Library . 

6495-~;'t;~~·Orlon 
. ~pe~ 1\f~gday tbro~gh~lt~y from 10 a.m. to 

9 p.m.; ~aturday from.9 a.in. to.S p.m.; cl~-F~y 
and Sunday.·~:- ,, . , . . . · · . 

. · P~~s~hoof St9ry Tirp.e sche4!1!~d Tuesday, Dec . 
1, at4:30 p.m. abd Wednesd;!y, Dec. 2, at f1 a.m. of- . 

. Jers ~the,fihns :~.snow;" an inspirational-look .at" winter, 
and ''Snow .Girl, 'La puppet story al!out a little girl 
who \>rings · · to an.t ., .Jc;~;r t: ,J,-, ~ , all . , _Jot' W~dnesd~y; 

':4~~11J't;.mr_. nttil!ll'!il·· "Reali~ ~~o.se," abou~ a lit· 
~hi() ii!~'~'2'6ilill\'*'f~t'Jnalt:e lie.-P ltfe ·story mto ·a 

tritliVil!t. ··afldi !"J11e<P.'''"'ii;v: \IV'I\,it'• ,W:i>n~· .. A•• a···. ·BOy,~: 'a car· 

-. I 

.. ,.;..· .. 

. -~ ' 
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ACCOUNTING 
ROTHENHAUSER & ASSOC. 

Accounting 

Bookkeeping 
INCOME TAX 

21 S. Ma.in St. 625-8875 
Monday-Friday 10 to 5 

APPRAISERS 
Insurance Appraisals 

Daisy Dowling 
VIrginia D. Schultz , 

ANTIQUE DEALERS 
AND APPRAISERS 

21 N. Main .St., Clarktrton,MI 

(313)625-3122 

ATTORNEY 
Ralph H. Watt 

674-3141· 

Se..Ving The Family 
& Small Business 

3136 Dixie Hwy. 
Pontiac, Michigan 

AUTO REPAIR 
& CLEANING 

VILLAGE TOWING; 
148 N. Main at Clarkston Rd. 

"Certified Service" 

All American 
& Most Foreign Vehicles 

625-9382 

AUTO CLEAN 

Wash, wax lntarlor, glass, 
chrome,' door & tru'nk wells 

$40 

Polysealant & above $60 

651-6839 or 394-0781 

USE WHO TO CAL-L 

BUILDERS 

DICK MOSCOVIC 

BUILDING CO. INC. 

BULLDOZING 
Henry D. Richman 

Prices at the1r lowest 
Workmanship at it's best 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-4492 

Call 

CLARKSTON 

. EVERGREEN. NURSERY 

for Bulldozing, Sand, 
Gravelal1d _Topsoil 

626-9336 

.. · - -. 

CARPET & 
. LINOLEUM SALES 

Carpet & Linoleum 

Sales & S'l~lce 

Plus Carpet & 
Upholstery Cleaning 

BLOWER & SONS. 
626-8444 

CHIROPRACTOR 
CLARKSTON 

CHIROPRACTIC 
LIFE CENTER 

Dr. R. Alan Bush 

7180 Dixie Hwy. 

626-6823 

RUMPH 

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

CLEANING SERVICE 
HILLCREST 
Steam Carpet 

& u·pholstery Cleaning 
- I 

Free Soli Retardant 
Area ruga picked 
up and delivered 

693-1688 

· DRY CLEANING --
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 

CLARKSTON 
DRY CLEANERS 

625-01-35 
6908 s. Main ·(M-161 

--

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

5598 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 

623-9278 

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed, Free Estimates, 

Fast Service 

20 yrs. experience 

693-1617 

FLORIST 
LOUIS JAENICHEN 

GREENHOUSE 

Fresh Cut Flowers 

For All Occasions 

9045 Dixie Hw,v., Clarkston 
6:;!5-2182 

FLOWER ADVENTURE 
' Florist 

for all occasions 
Fresh & Dried Flowers 
31 s. Main, Clark;~ton 

626t962o_. 
Teleflora Wire Servl~e 
ViS~J,.Master Charge 

'FRAM'JNG .-
I FRAMES BY MARILYN I 
431 MillS~ •• Ort'v'i 627-4006 

Ov!lr 2.000 fram!lS In stock 
Custom F ram!ls 

Original Oils 

Limited editions 
Art suppli!lS & prints 

Artist discounts on frames 

FUNERAl HOME 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL' HOME 

155- N. Main St., Clarkston 

625-1766. 

FURNITURE 
HOUSE OF MAPLE & PINE 

Solid Maple & Country Pine 

Complete Furniture Selection 
For Every Room 1n Your Home 

6605 Dixie Hwy. 
625-5200 

GARAGE 'DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

G<~rage Doors & OP!lners 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 

Free Estimates • 674-2061 

GARBAGE QISPOSAL 
Senlpr Citizen Rates

Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6636 Northvlew Dr.~ 

Clarkston 

GIFT SHOPS 
Oak Tree Gifts 

! 
WOQDEN 

. . . CUSTO~O~~~-ENSE 
·PLATES 

313-627-6420 

HAIRSTYLES 

31 SOUTH MAIN 

INSIDE EMPORIUM 625-8611 

The Hair Scana · 

For Your F~mllv's 
Entire B1111uty Needs 

626-0013 
32 South Main 

Clarkston 

PATRICIA'S 

BEAUTY SALON 

2;,_.,, Main, Clarkston 

625-5440 

INSTANT PRINTING 
Copies of your original 

copy while you wait 
FAST PRINTING 

LOW PRICES 
(Even iower for cash) 

THE OXFORD LEA:DER 
, 666 S. Lapeer· Oxford 

628-4801 

. ' 

INSUlATION'. 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

"Since 1955" 

9650 Dixie Hwy. 
1 Y, Miles North of 1-75 

Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

625-2601 or 235-4219 I Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 

Phone: 625-0410 
for ,rates and informat_1on 

3 E. Washmgton- Clarkston 

JEWELRY 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 

.Handmade Jewelry 

Custom Jewelry Repa•r 

20 S. Main Street, C:larkston 

625-2511 

KENNELS 
Stonington Kennels Inc. 

All Breed Dog . 
Boarding.Groomin~ Training 

Cat Boarding 

2 Miles N. of Ortonville, 
1/3 Mile W. of M-15 

11225 Horton - 636-2112 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN NURSERY 

Landscaping, sod, complete 
II ne of nursery stock, b~fl. 
dozing, sand,_ grvvel, topsoil 

625·9336 

PAINTING 
WallpaDWing. mu,.r., painting. 

colors mixed on Job, 
Grephlct, staining. 

hand g,.lnlng. 
20 YR. experience 

BobJ-Iut 
823-7891 817o41124 

Scott's Custom I 
Painting, Inc. 

Int..- Ext.. Painting, Plastering, 
Staining, Woodwork 

& Cabinet Refinishing 

Call Scott 626-0933 

Have Brush-Will Paint Co. 

Interior, Extarlor Painting 

Textured Ceilings 

Experienced- with ,.ferences 

Free Estimates 
Call Ed 626-2026 

PHARMACIES 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescription Service 

· 4 South Main St.., Clarkston 

625-1700 

WONDER DRUGS , 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 

625-5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Quality Dependability 

Cfa.,kton ~ 
for e)(cellence In 

Wedding Photography 

626-9606 
All photographs taken 

personally by M.A. Mo~ous" 
· . 

' , ... 
. :.·¥ ·~ ~ 

l)t; ~~ I~ f$:1 . ~' 
PHOTOGRAPHY.~ · 

Photography by 

WINSHIP PORTRAH STUDIO 

5_530Sashabaw,. Clarkston· 

625-2825 

9:30-5 Tues.-Sat. 

PIANO TUNING 

ROBERT P. COTE 

Piano tuning & repair 

Servicing the area 7 yrs. 
Leave Message ori Recorder 

625-0083 

PLUMBING 
FOUfl SEASONS PLUMBING 

& HEATING 

Free sewer & water estimates-

625-5422 

Licens!ld Master PI umber 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 

Remodeling & 
New Construction 

625--1853 
Licensed Mas·\er Plumber 

Plumbing Repair 

Layout Advice 

Call 
PARK FREEMAN 

623-9275 

Free Estimates 

PODIATRISTS 
Communlt¥ 

Podletry Group, P.C. 
Michael E. Wittenberg, D.P.M 

Medical & Surgical Foot Spac. 
55 S. Main • 625-8733 
Evening Hours·Available 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wooding Invitations, General 
· Business Printing 

Stamps Made 

PURIFICATION. 
SUMA PURE WATER C_O. 

Water P.uriflcation 
Consultant Firm 

Do you have rust stains? 

Does your water look, 
smell or taste bad? ,You 
may have Impurities in 
your water. Call today 
627-2987 or 332-3535. 

101WolfeRd.,' 
Ortonville -

Lie. by State · 1 • 

Health Dept. 

REAL ESTATE 

EARL KEIM REAL TV 
CLARKSTON, INC. 

6696 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

625-0100 

~------------~· 

REMODELING 
Want a new kitchen 
or a bathroom? · 

Call me now 

625·5105 

Jack Hankins Bldg. Co. 
Ctarksttln Area 
OVer' 2~ y~ar!i'< . '- ·. 

NA,NJ.O'S 

Open 1 ; 8. in. for lunch · 

Dally Sp~lala 

10163 Dlxle-Hwv. 

625-8411 

SERVLCE ____ _ 
Water Conditioning 

628-6777 

CLARKSTON PLUMBING 

Free Water Test 

Perhaps you've tried the rest. 

Now try the beat. 

Professional 

Wallpaper Hanging 

Local References 

Pate Klldal626.7380 

EXPERIENCED 

WALL PAPERING 

Reasonable rates 

Shlrii!Y Wilson 

625-4666 

LAKELAND 
MAINTENANCE CO. 

Cleaning Service- Misc. 
M·alntenance • Lawn ·care

Snow Plowing 

(313)623-2-177 . 
6242 Shoreline 

Waterford, Ml 48096 

TREE SERVICE 
PROFESSION~ 

TREE SERVICE. 
Tri!Jun~~ Remowl 

Gordon Maxon 628-0530 
Jiul Jennings 673-6285 

FULLY INSURED 

TOWING_ 
24 Hour Service 

VILLAGE TOWING 

148 N. Main, Clarkston 

62S.938:l 

VETERINARIAN 
MICHAEL L. CAST-ON 0. V,M 

Practice llmlted'to.-horses 

fl) 

Clinic F8cllltles f)) 
·· 24-HOUR 

EMERGEN_CY SERVICE 

9641 HMIJey .. Rd., Clarkston 
626-6186 

WELL DRILLING 
Nelson Well Drilling 
Complete Service 

of '2"- 4'~ wells & pumps 

Reasonable Rates 
Emergency Service 

Call 625-5101 

BOB Le~ONE 

WELL DRILLING 

Pump Sales & Service. 

Well Rapalrs 
626-8628 or 673-6~B 
Statlll Lie. No, 0633 

BOB LALONE & SONS fJ) 
WELL DRILLING. 

PUMP SALES & SERVICE 
2 & 4" wells· 6" PVC we'll a 

Wells for 
. Ground Water Heating ·-

Fast rotary or convlintional 
drilling methods 

Senior Citizen Dlscou.nt 

Insurance work welcom·e 

. Llcenled by 
Mlch, Dept. ofl;iealth 

625-86~ • 673-6088 . 

. ~;d~~;;~v~~~~b~manc~; jl} 



GRAY PERSIAN LAMB· jacket 
with mink collar, size 14"16, 
excellent cond!tjon, . $300 

r&firm, 6B3-9582!! l R'8·2, 
\\llllf AX45·2, RL43'2 

FOR SALE: Panlsonic 
cassette ·recorder 'player. Ex
cellent condition. Never been 
used. $400. 39 Broadway, Ox-
ford!!!LX-44-3 · 

AFRICAN VIOLETS. The 
ultim~:~te and beautiful in 
unusual blooms. every shade 
imaginable, from green to 
splashed and spotted fan
tasies. Distributors for· 

1'/A Fredette. Original Sta~dard, 
1W minatures and trailers. 

628-3478!! !LX-12-tf 

AMWAY PRODUCTS to your 
door. 100% guarantee. 

· 625•0616H!CX12·4c 

. FOR SALE: Juliette stereo 
with record player, 8 track, 
arrilfm radio. Excellent condi
tion. Stand 'Included, $100, 
628-5254 after 2!!! LX-45-2, 
LR•8·3 

BALDWIN GRAND, 5 ft. 2 
inch. Beautiful case, must 
see. Appointment only, 
$6000; 545-5846! !! LX-43-4 

TO 
LAPEER 

ci 

FREEZER BEEF:. Hot. steers. 
$1.25 pound; hanging weight 
plus precessing. Paul M. 
Hlckmott, 628-2951! I !LX-42-tf 

POULAN CHAIN SAW, 3400 
counter · vlbe, 16" bar, ·used 
very little, 1 yr. old. $240. 
391-2462 after 5pm. I! ! RX46-1 

FOR SALE: walnut room 
divider, 623-0094. !! ! RX46-1 

JOHN DEERE 440 Sports fire 
snowmobile, $1600; Men's 
26" 10-speed bike, $130. Call 
between 10am & 8pm. 
628.·41 06.!! ! LX-46-2 

1979 HONDA XR80 dirt bike. 
$250. 391-3051.!!!LX-46-2 

Availabie at' 
THE WATERING 

·TROUGH 
8111 Cramiane Ct. 

Clarkston, Ml 48018 

. 625-4975 . 
10-a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Mon. to Sat. 
ex 1&-1p 

SINGER AUTOMATIC zig zag 
sewing machine, sews single 
or double needle, designs, 
overcasts, buttonholes, etc. 
Modern cabinet. Take over 
payments of $7 mo. for 8 mos. 
or $56 cash balance. Still 
under guarantee. Universal 
Sewing Center. 
334-0905.! !CX15-1c 

DOUBLE DRESSER & night 
stand. White with oak trim, 
$135. Quilted double head
board, matching bedspread & 

KENMORE APT. size washer sheets in brown animal print, 
$45. Old oak bannister $70. & dryer. 1 yr. old, excellent w · t'l $3 B th sink 

Condl.tlon. W·1'il stack. $300. eepmg 1 e · a 
. with faucet $5. 625-9616. 693-4933.!!! LX-46-1 !!,CX15-2p 

• EXCELLENT Xmas 
Men's size 7 black 
skates, new. 
628-2381.!!! LX-46-4nc 
4nc L-44-4nc 

-K--2-S~K""ts=--1-:-:5::-::0-c_c_, -::s=-c-o77tt""p-o71e:-s, 
boots size 8. Used . o.ne 

gift. season, $125. 673-5507 after 
roller 6. !!CX15-1c 
$10. 
LR-9- SCHWINN Varsity 10-speed, 

lik'e new. Excellent Christmas 
.gift. $90. 673-9413. ! !CX15-2p 

Trade area covered by The Clarkston N~s. 
and Ad-Vertiser. Over, 19,500 homes receave 
one of these papers eiJch week. Delivered by 
mail, newsstand, and carrier. 

GREAT WANT AD BUYS 
. 10 WORDS· 2 PAPERS· $3 , 

Over 10 wo.:U. 10 cents~· -rd. 

SINGER Dial-a-matic zig zag 1 sewing machine in modern 
walnut cabinet. Makes 
designs, appliques. Monthly 
payments. Guaranteed. 
Universal Sewing Center, 
334-0905.!! !LX-46-1c L-44-1c 
LR-9-1c 

POOL T~BLE, real slate; exc. 
condition. Make offer. 
634-7982. !!CX15-1p 

REGENCY SCANNER SALE 
up to sao cash rebate from 
Regency with the purchase of 
scanner before Nov. 30. 
Come in and compare our 
everyday low price with other 
stores sale price. Lay-a-way 
now for Christmas. Village 
Radio, 27 E. Flint, Lake Orion, 
693-6815!! !LX-45-3c' 

It's easy.to .Pu.t an ad··~ 
in The Clarkston News (~r.,-
and the Ad~Vertiser ~ ~ 

1. You can phone us- 6~3370 and our friendly 
ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can comednto our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston · 
we're on the main 4 corners, under the light. 

WOOD PALLETS, $2. each. 
Fl25-3673! ! I LX-45·2 

TANDEM TRAILER 7x15. 
$450. 62S-1762!!!CX14-2p 

DATSUN ENGINE, 1600 cc., 
excellent condition. 693-6614. 
!!!LX-46-1 . 

VW PARTS: Hoods, fenders, 
doors, glass, etc. Everything 
must go. No reasonable offer
refused. 693-6614. !!!LX-46-1 

LADIES GIVE HIM• the safe
ty and security Regency VHF 
marine radio for his boat. 
Regularly $429 now on sale 
for Christmas for $299. Lay-a
way at Village Radio, 27 E. 
Flint, Lake Orion, 
693-6815 I I I LX-45·3c 

H-78-15 ATLAS snow tires (2) 
on Ford wheels. Like new. $60 

3. You ean fill out the coupon in this issue and pair. 391-14~!- !I!LX-46-1 · 
· mail It to The Clarkston.News, !$ S. Main, Clarkston, CRAFTSMAN 

9 
... Radial arm 

SNOW BLADE, 4 feet wide for 
14. & .16. horse · F9rd tractor 
wtt'h · h.ydraullc lift. $150, 

Mich 48016 and' we will bill you. · saw, extras, like· new •. $150 ..., IC STOVE F 1 ld 1 
-•••••·•~--------------~ firm. 693-2075.!!11LX-46-2* ELEC,,A · · ' r g are, •PI-publllhmy.wanucron I •. 75, (i9$-2545UILX·46·1 I THE cLARKSTONNEWS. AD-VERTISER 1 .aos•s:. sHARPE.NiNG:~, Car- SUSJ\NS · PETS LOVEWARE, 
I 10 _"" 2 ·~'*" saoo 1 bide and steel circular saws, latest. ln home parties. Earn a 

10c.nts tar it•ch·wCII'd. !JII•r 10 ward• · I mower· .blades, handsaws, free gift. Book a party In time 

752-6632! l I LX-46·2 

LOWRf:Y . ORGAN; loaded , • · s~rcpa 
with extras. EXciell~nt condf: . hats. ,t:f.~_urs.- l-6. . • Big 
~W&:..attsoo. · 693

."
75ll2 • Lake··Road .. (next ·to.:Voca-

. · tiooal +School) &,tartest on. 
fOR·_ SAlE: 35 hp t.1ercury 825"2665!·1! ex J4-6P . · 
outbPard arid. tank;. 15" POr· DRY OAK FIREWO'OD •. Br.ack 
table colo[ TV; · Metro tank dirt, fill -sand;: dirt, gravel. 
type sweJiper and · ac- 6~-4747. !!CX15-10p 
cessories; ~1071 !! ! LX-45-3 

'll>OWNHILL SKIS, Rossignol 
, (i()ATS; registered & grade~ 140; St;ln Marco boots. si-ze 
Alpines & N!Jbians. Pony 6Va, Solomon .. 101 ·bindings 
harness & pole, pony saddle with ,BB. poles, $100. Two 
& misc. 394"0450.!!!LX-46-2 pairs cross country Silva 

skis, 160 and 170. Ex.c. cond. 
WOODBURNING fireplace, 625-0759: HCX15-1c 
free standing, like new condi• P.OOL TABLE! Great 

· tlon, · · $
250

· Christmas surprise. Excellent 
394-0503.

1
!! LX·

46
·2 condition. Extras $600. Also, 

CHRIS17MAS TREES, Col- baby sled, . $1 0,. 
orado Blue Spruce. After 3pm 625-7413!! !CX14-2c 
weekdays, weekends. 9750 WOOD· PALLETS $2 ea. 
Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 2.5 miles 625•

3673
!! !cx

14
•
2
c 

N. of 1-75. !!!CX15-4p 

G'RAIN FED BUTCHER hogs. 8 FT. SCOTCH AND RED 
Also' beef type feeder cattle. PINE· $40, 20 ft. Douglas Fir 

$125. Plus moving, 625-2722. !!!CX15-1c 625-9336!!!C13-3c 

'll 
ROLLER SKATES, brand new, 
men's size 7. Black, indoor, 
outdoor, $10. 
628-2381!!! LX-44-3d h 
L-42-3dh, LR-7-3dh 

GIRLS' LEATHER JACKETS, 
size 7 & 11, $35 each. Heierl
ing ski boots, size 6Va, $30; 
628-1802 after Spm!!!LX-45-2 

SOFA,- 8' and chair, 4' bar 
cabinet with sink. Excellent 
condition. For sale; 
628·1 093!! ! LX-45-2 

RAGGEDY ANN and Andys 
for sale. Black or· white: All 
sizes or any type of sewing. 
693-8297!! !LX-45-5 

FOR SALE: Modern black 
snake couch with l~uge plllo~ 
eMir. Excellent condltf6n. 
$300 or best offer, 
628-3475!! !LX-45-2 

FOR SALE: 3 PIECE CON
TEMPORARY living room set. 
Beige tweed Herculon sofa 
and loveseat, solid wood cof
fee table. 3 years old. Best of
fer. 625-0690!!! C13-dhtf· 

DOLL HOUSES made from 
plywood, great Xmas gift. 
628-6569.! ! ! LX-46-1 · 

FOR SALE, 2-place 
sl'lowmobile trailer. $175. Call 
693-1750 anytlme.!!!LX-46-1 

1969 WARD'S HARD TOP 
pop-up camp·er, travel mirrors 
included, $625; Reese hitch,' 
needs welding onto .car, with 
electric brake unit $40; 
32-inch cast iron Franklin 
stove,- 2 yrs. · old, you 
disassemble, · $70. 
628-5129!! I LX-46·1 * 

197'9 ARROW pick-up truck, 
$4795, 693-1857! !!LX·45·2C 

PORTABLE DOG Kf:NNEL 
4x10x6 . ft. $100. Homelite 
heavy duty chain .saw. 16" 

Dr. WilLArd's WATER blade, $100. 
available .at 6111 Cramlane, 625-7671!!!CX15·1c . · 
Clarkston, MI. 48016, 10am to -
6pm, . Mon.- . ~at. BASSETT 4 pc. bedroom set. 
625-4975!!! CX14·2p '1173~ 14!! ! CX15;1 c 

DOUBLE BED, beautiful ELECTRIC STOVE, 
headboard, great mattress, Wes.tinghouse $20. 
$50. 625-42961! !CX14-2p 682·57291 !!CX15-1 P 

1972 CHEVY pick-up. New 
brakes, body In good condl· 
tlon, $900. 693-7439 or 
628-6235! I I LX-45-2 

AMERICAN AIRLINES ticket. 
Detroit to La. One way, Nov. 
26th. $100. Call 
693-8066!! !LX-46-1 

CROCHET PATTERN EX
WOODBURNING STOVE CHANGE. Our tist $1 cash, 

. SALE! SAVE! .23 models;, air- money order only, plus long 
tights, fireplace inserts,. self- addreSSed.· double 
fireside toot sets. Save blg·on stamped envelope, P.O. Box 
cash & carry. Oxford 573, Lake Orton; 'MI 
Warehouse, dally 8 a.m. • 6 48035!l!LX-46-4 
· p.m., 626-2444 or after 6pm & . 
Sunday 693-4838. Lake Orton ··-=s-:-:Nc:O,;-;:W,....::B:-=7L-:::O:-=WT.:E;;R:"-, -;4=2,;;-, -;;fl:t:ts:--:-;all 
Factory Outlet, daily 9am- Wheel Ho(se 1975-1981, large 
9pm, Sunday .11 am· frame tractors. New $450. , chain saws, router bits, etc. , for : • Chrfstmas, AddUfilrnchlddltl~alwftkYIII;lWintth8ldrun. 1 .n E. Oakwood Rd. Oxford· 395-'4984!11LX46-1 · · 

s!i'Q'ri.JGHT.yourldwllbthiWIMOidOw_ lfar$1 I 628·7721111LX-43:4'!, L-41-6* EAR CORN for sale or trade FOR SALE: Infant girl's 
·' · I FOR SALE: 1Q76 Vega parts; for feeder cattle. Calr after clothing 0-12 months. Boy's Ad•m•ybiicancelledlftertha.·flrltwHk,butwln WATER CONDITIONERS set of CraJger rims and tires. 6:30, 752-7719.!1!LX-46-2. sizes 3 & 4. 

5pm.H!L~-46-tf 391.:0S66!1!LX-46·1 

ltlllbll.chtrgldtorthtl"lnlmum. II Reynolc;ls.andArteslan recon- Ph.-628-1046lBI,X-46-2 
12

-INCH BAN.D saw·, no 628-7227!l!LX-46~1 - , 
[ 

1 
Spotilght mv •d ~lth wr_.~ Ord_Owl tor $1 dltl"'n· ed, · 30·,000, · 40,000 and· ·:· ........ · · h d · 

· I u -LIKE NEW Teldan s ow sa • motor,. $145; 6-lnch 'bench • COUCH & 2 matching chairs. 
· ;50;000 grain .capacity prices -die-with silver br~ast c.ottar, saw, no motor, $70. Good condltlotl. $100. 

Enclot~ II.,, ... , •• (.cnh, check Or money orj:j.tf 
Pequ bill me acCOrding to the rata above ... _.... ·"-

[ I Plaa ... bill me eccordlnl! to the above ratn. 

............ ,. . ~· .............................. • ........... . , ' . . 

•••• ·• ...... :· •.•••• ~ .•. • •••••• : •••••••. • 0 • •••••• 0 .... 0 •• • .. • •••• 0 •• 

' •••••••• :·~·. 0 • -· ................ •, •••••• 0 •• 0 ••••••• ·.! ••••••• 

............ ; ............... ( ......................... .. 
BILliNG INFORMATION . . ' 

a ,,_~' 0 • 0 0 0 'o 0 o o 0 o ; 0 0 o·a o, 0 o-o 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0, 0 0 0 0 ° ', O • ·• :jj;'~ ; I, ~0 O O '~ 

........... ;. :' -~ • 0' •• •· • ~ •• :~ •••• :' ••• ~ •• ' .•••• -~ 

I· from $250. Call 338-4189 after $350 or best offer.'628-0849 or 391.·3514;! I I -... 693-4522 !LX-46·1 
I 6pm!IILX"45·2 627~3611. !llt.X-46·1* . . ,.,.·~'·;-;-;· ~--7----=-
1 . . · . . ··.- · ~ LENNOX gas furnace, new FOR SALE:, 16112'' Stubben 

·· NEW STORM DOORS, 11/a FOR SALE: 1971 Monte Carlo; m.ot. or, excellent condition, -Wotan 'm. ultl purpose •sad. die. I thick~ lnsu late<;!'" energy body ;.fair; :'excellent drive $12,& . or best oH&r' Oomp'fete with fitting. Br.~nd 
1 ·savers. Pre~hul)g with . all· train, $450; VW dune buggy 62~5812.!!!LX-46-1. .. new. 627·4272 morn· 
1 hardw!lrel . $75:~ bOdy,; $6,0:'.1971 Torino front .. ·" .. rngs!I!LX-45-2 · 

693·9671!11 X-44-4. end, . gOod . shape, $40. LARGE STEEL· DESK, $50; 

II . F .. ""ESH ... BREAD and 674•'17,!)9. !!!.LX~46•1 ·. guitar & c~se, needs newMt· '2 D78x14 SNOW TIRES. Milii 
n ings', .$15. 628·0187:! !!LX-46•1 truck topper, $~5; BearPoh~r 1· · hafrsoma HUFFY .g.irls' 10-spe1:1d , .· . ''·'.;· c;qmppund, $75; Ohlin shoc~s. I 26·inq,~·~f!% new,.$100; Dixie ;,f;Q_F,I SALE: Efficiency .WC\dd.; ,f.or-~··250 Suzuki; .•$.75; ,,RJJQ,EI,f.':' 

value silal'~· ·~arum, white pearl, ·stove. Excellent condition. . SA45 long colt, $1-75; F!E ·12 
thBtt•,c:ahi1of::be'rei<celled; Let stahcf ... &' 'case.- 752-7533. '$2d0,•693·8065.l'!ll.X;4'6·2 :r!;. · · ·gauge over & . under,.· $11d. · 

! ! !tX·1~t3 - . . . . . . . ' 6~8;4330!!! LX-45-2 · · '. ~ ,;:· 
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FOR SALE 
SKJES, size 7% boots & 
poles. $55. 628-6586 LX-46-1 

1972 ARTIC CAT Panther. Ex
cellent shape. 
628-4255! ! ! LX-46-2 

SCM ELECTRIC typewriter 
with correction ribbon & 
case. Like new. Best offer, 
693-6554 after 6pm!IILX-45-2 

· HILLSIDE FARM fresh freezer 
lamb. Cut and .packaged tci 
order, 85c pound live weight. 
625-2665 between 1:00 and 
6:00p.m. !!CX15-3c 

SINGER DELUXE model, por
table zig zagger In sturdy car
rying case. Repossessed. Pay 
off $38 ca.sh or payments of 
$5 .per mo. 5-year guarantee. 
Universal Sewing Center, 
334.0905.! I CX15·1 c 

FOR SALE: CHRISTMAS 
LAYAWAYS now. taking. 
Covered Wagon Saddlery, 
628-1849!! ! LX-44-6c 

FOR SALE: Large executive 
desk and chair. Call after 
6pm, 693-45701! I RX46-1 

1979 CUTLASS SUPREME, 
Brougham Interior and op
tions: ps/pb, V-6, am/fm 
stereo, automatic, power win
dows, power locks, rear 
defogger, tilt wheel, cruise 
co·ntrol, air, new tires, 
custom, rims, spilt 60/40 seat, 
like new. Sharp! 24,000 miles. 
$5495. Call after 4:30, 
391-05711 !! LX-45-2 

1979 CHEVETTE, 1.6 liter 
engine, am/fm stereo, rear 
window defogger, $3500. Ex
cellerlt condition. 
373·8646! II LX-45-2 

1978 LEMANS. Automatic, 
ps/pb, air conditioning, rally 
wheels, low miles. $3495; 
693-28691! I LX-45-3 * 

• 1980 CHEVETTE 4-speed, 
2-door. 18,500 miles. Ex
cellent condition. $3900. 
628-0764.!! ! LX-46·2 L-44-3 
LR-9-3 

1976 TR-7. Air conditioneo, 
stereo, 35 m.p.g., regular gas, 
low miles, 4 speed. $4400. 
628-5991.!!! LX-46-2 

1975 CADIL:LAC Sedan 
DeVIlle. Very clean, $1750. 
391-0939.!!! LX-46-2 

1980 CITATION 5-door hat
chback. 4-speed, 4-cyilnder, 
air, power door locks, roof 
rack, rustproofed. $5200 .. 
627·6327 or 
627-4055.!! !LX-46-2 

1977 CHEVROLET Monza. 
Clean. 628-6745. !I! LX-46-2 

1973 LEMANS. PS/PB, air, 
new radial tires, rur;:ts great. 
$600. 628-7013. !I! LX-46-1 

1972 FORD a-passenger van. 
V-8 automatic, PS/PB, needs 
body work, good tires. $500. 
693-2795.! ! ! LX-46·2 

FOR SALE, 1974 Chevy 
Malibu, ps/pb, 350 V-8. $650. 
Call 628·5216!! ! LX·45·2 

WORK WANTED 
N.E.B. CHIMNEY Sweep ser· 
vice, experienced profes
sional swnep. Guaranteed to 
leave your home. spotless. 
652-7077 or 652-0087.!!!R-6-tf, 
RL41-tf, RX 43tf 

CHRISTIAN mother will 

BABYSITTER NEEDED In my 
home to meet school bus and 
2 evenings a week. Flemings 
Lake Rd. area. 625·3989 after 
6pm. !!CX15-1c 

MEDICAL ASST. wanted for 
Internist office In Clarkston. 
Must have experience. Call 
625-2661,9-10 a.m. weekdays. 
!!CX15-1c 

BABYSITTER WANTED In my 
home. Older woman prefer
red. Possible live ln. 2 
children 1 & 6 years. 
References. 
1-656·0855! II LX-46·2 

HELP WANTED: Taking ap
plicants for part-time help, 
Kessler's Corner, 
628·1080! !!LX-46·1C 

CUT STONE SPECIALISTS, 
fireplaces, masonary, 
chimney. 34 years ex
perience. Guaranteed work. 
Call morning or evening. 
625-2570!! !CX15·2p 

• CITRUS f"HUIT SACE: Sup-
port the Lake Orion Bands. 
Buy fruit for the holidays. Red 
Indian River grapefruit & 
oranges. For further Informa
tion, contact 693-2344 or 
693-1911 or 
693-11 08!!! LX-43·3 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
New Year's Eve Party, dinner 
8 p.m., danc·fng 9 p.m., 
B.Y.O.B. Music by 
"Sidestreet!' $20 per person, 
tickets at Skalnek Ford, 
Milosch Chrysler or call 
693-712211 R X-45·2 

7 LADIES NEEDED to work In 
the comfort of our office to 
do telephone work. No ex
perience necessary. School 
girls welcome. Full or part. kNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
time. Exc. pay. Apply In per· New Year's Eve Party, dinner 
son at 18'12 Main St. above a p.m., dancing 9 p.m., 
Clarkston Cafe starting Wed. B.Y.O.B. Music by 
between 1 and 6 p.m. Light "Sidestreet" $20 per person, 
delivery wanted tickets at Skalnek Ford, 
also.! !!CX15-2p Milosch Chrysler or call 

693-712211 R X-45-2 

$500 REWARD for informa
tion resulting In recovery of 
furniture taken Nov. 13 from 
2600 Ray Road, Oxford; in
cluding mahogany lamp ani\!) 
end tables, small antique"· 
drop leaf table, walnut cradle, 
rocking chair, marble top 
table. Ph. 858-4973 or 
628-2242.!!! LX-46-2 

REMEMBER WHEN Antiques 
& Collectibles, closing shop 
to do shows only. 10 to 15% 
off selected Items now thru 
January 1st. 432 Walnut St., 
Rochester, basement en
trance. Business 651-5488 or 
home 651·2279.!!!LX-46-2 ~1> 

ATTENTION: Stony Creek Or
chard apple customers: We 
will be closing Nov. 26 and 
reopening Dec. 3 with red 
delicious, yellow delicious & 
Northern Spies only. Have a 
nice Thanksgiving! !!!LX-46-1 

HAVE YOUR HOME STEREO 
repaired for the Holidays at 
Village Radio Shoppe, 
formerly Viking Electronics, 
27 E. Flint, Lake Orion, 
693·6815. We also repair C(\!:."\\ 
radios, CB's, scanners, ett!J.!I 
Authorized Panasonic service 
center.!!! LX-46-4c 

50 "ROLLING STONES" 
tickets on sale, call 693-8769 
or 693-4577!! ! R-7-2, RX44-2 

1974 PINTO M h t G d babysit in · her home. 
: uc rus · 00 628-7523.!! '· LX-46-4 

THE CLARKSTON Communi
ty Schools Is In need of 
substitute teachers at the 
secondary level. Applicants 
must possess a valid 
teaching certificate in any 
area of secondary education. 
Contact Mr. Mel LeRoy 
Vaara, Assistant Superinten
dent, Clarkston Community 
schools, 6389 Clarkston 
Road, Clarkston, Michigan 
48016 or by calling 625-4402 
between 7:30 a.m. and 4:30 

KEATINGTON WOMEN'S 
CLUB anooal craft bazaar 
and bake sale. Monday, 
November 30', 6 to 9:30 p.m. 
Lake Orion Junior High West, 
2509 Waldon Road, Lake 
Orion! !!R-9-1, RX46-1, RL44-1 

DON'T THROW IT AWAY! 
Custodian will pick up 
snowmobiles, rifles, cars, 
trucks, motorcycles, mowers, 
refrigerators (if running) and 
golf clubs. Call 
693-2753.!! !LX-46-2 

WALLPAPER SALE, 15 to 
50% off. Foils, flocks, vinyls. 
Country Color Paint and 
Wallpaper, 135 South Broad
way, Lake Orion, 
693-2120!!! RX44-2 

WESTERN BOOTS AND 
HATS, 20% to 50% off. Large 
selection. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery, 628-18491!!LX-44-2c 

OVERSTOCKED corduroy. 
bibs, reg. $28.99, now $19.98. 
Covered Wagon Saddlery, 
628-1849!! !LX-44-2c 

TARPS, HEAVY DUTY. 100 
water proof, guaranteed. 
Great for covering wood, 
trucks· or farm use. 13 sizes. 
8x10 $20 up to 24x36 just $98. 
Order before Nov. 30. 
628-6660 after 4pm!!! LX-45-2 

HEATOLATOR zero 
clearance fireplace $375 or 
swap for? 
693-27 46!!! LX-45-2* 

AUTOMOTIVE 
1980 DATSUN WAGON. Ex
cellent condition. 49,000 
miles. Fully equipped. Call 
625-5778 or 625-1805, 9am-
5pm!! !CX-15-1 p 

ELECTRIC TRACTOR. 14 h.p., 
42" snowblower, mower 
deck, sweeper. Like new. 
$1150. 391-1467. ! I !LX-46-1 

FOR SALE: Wringer washer, 
$20; Large upright freezer, 
$75; Antique grain separator, 
$250. 628-5262. ! I! LX-46-1 

SINGER zig zag sewing 
machine, excellent shape. 
391-2807. !IILX-46·1 

TWO C78-14 Firestone snow 
tires, very good condition. 
Make offer. 391-4194 after 
3:30. II I LX-46·1 

198~ BUICK SKYLARK 
Limited. 4-door, 4-cyllnder. 
Excellent condition, $7150; 
Sears 10-lnch radial arm saw, 
new,. $250. 391·2888. 
!!!LX-46·1 

motor. Good tires. Make of-
fer. 628-3396!! ILX-46-1dh 

1977 PINTO, am/fm 8 track, 4 
cylinder, automatic, no rust, 
runs great 628-4581 after 
5pm!!!LX·46·1 

1979 LUV 4x4 Mikado. bucket! 
seats, red. 2!JOOO miles.$5000 
634-1587!! !CA14·1C 

1974 FORD TORINO with 
trailer package. Good 
transportation. $400. Call 
after 6pm. 
628-1780!! !LX-46-1 nc 

FOR SALE: 1973 Mach I 
Mustang, $800. Call 628-5280 
after 5pm.!!!LX-46-1c 

1974 FORD E-200 van, 302 
V-8, automatic, PS, PB, ex
cellent running · condition, 
$850. 693-2075.!! 1 LX-46-2: * 

FOR SALE: 1973 Pontiac 
Catalina, new starter, brakes 
& muffler system. $200. 
693-8932. !! ! LX-46-1 

1974 CHEVELLE. Loaded, 
automatic, 350 2-barrel, 
buckets. $750. 628-5071. 
!!!LX-46·2 

1979 TRANS AM, gold, t-tops, 
loaded. $6595. 
623-14551! !C:13-4c 

1978 CAMINO CONQUISTA. 
Loaded. $4850. 627·2053 after 
6pm!! !C·13·3P 

1978 DELUXE HORIZON. Air 
conditioned, AM/FM radio, 
loaded. $3900. 628-5991. 
!!ILX-46-2 

1976 FORD COURIER, rebuilt 
engine, runs-, needs electrical 
work, body rough. $400. 
628·594111! LX-45-2d h, 
L·43-2dh, LR·8·2dh 

1978 MARK V, 45,000 miles, 
loaded. After 8pm, 
1-733·1595. I!CX15-2p 

1979 FAIRMOUNT, 4·door. 
cyl., speed. AM radio. Very 
good condition. $2,750. 
625·0272.! 1 ex 15-2c 

1970 GTO Opel, rebuilt 1974 
engine, 4-speea, 30 miles to 
gallon. Good condition. 
$1,500. 625-8972. I!CX15·1C 1974 MALIBU Classic 2-door, 

35,000 miles, 350, PS/PB, new 
transmission, new starter. 
Best offer over $1,000. 
628·3654.! II LX·46·2 

1979 TRANS AM. Full power, 
$5700; 628,5501 after 
4pm!!ILX-45·2*, LR·8·3*, 
L-43·3* 

1975 GRANADA, 2-door, 
67,000 miles, good tires. Just 
tuned. up. $1,175. Call 
693-4469 after 6pm. ! I! LX·46-2 

4 CYLINDER PLYMOUTH, 28 
mpg, $500 or best offer or 
trade. for pick-up. 
6934353!11LX·42·4 

1975 VW RABBIT. 
Economical tran.$portatlof'!. 1974 DODGE Crew truck with 
Excellent. mechan!cal ._c;:.ondl·· Cli!P· ,.~llJ,aiJ. V.;B . engine, 
tlorv Best offer. ·627•4186 or .autom!l~lc: •. ;good ,·pondi.tlon. 
695·31811lllX~5~, L·43~ Cart 62~-oo94.! I I RX46·1 · - . 

CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
Garages, additions, attics, 
roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
barn & decks. Bob 
628-4693! !!LX-38-tf 

RESPONSIBLE, EXPERIENC
ED mother will babysit in my 
home. Days, M-24'' and 
Clarkston Rd. area . 
693-6566! ! I LX-45-8 

CLEANING LADIES will make 
your house shine. Call us for 
help around the holidays or 
anytime. Dependable, honest 
& excellent references. 
394-1262! ! ! LX-45-3 

DO YOU HAVE the 
housecleaning blues? Call 
628-5302 & I'll take over your 
cleaning chores. I have 
references & transporta
tion!!! LX-45-2 

BABYSITTING anytime. 
Clarkston-Walters Lake area. 
394-0379. !!CX15·1c 

LIGHT HAULING, yard work, 
clean-up, misc., 
623·6838!! !C14-3p 

WIL'L BABYSIT In my home, 
days or early evenings, 
373-86461 ! I LX-45·2 

MOBILE HOMES 
12x55 Cranbrook Mobile 
home, partly furnished. Ex
cellent condition. May stay 
on lot in Lakeville Park. 
628-4987 .Ill LX-46-2 

MUST SEL,L: 1973 Ramada 
mobile home, 12x65, 
repos~essed. By bid only, 
minimum $6500. On lot at 
Ideal Villa. Call Oxford Sav· 
lngs Bank, 628·2537. Ask for 
Mr. Scrlpter!IILX-44-3, LR•7-3, 
L-42·3 
WOODLAND ESTATE: 1978 
Shannon 14x65 mobile home. 
Two bedroom, fireplace, new 
shed. Reduced to. $12,500. 
Call 1·781-587011!LX·45·2 

LPN AVAILABLE for full or 
part time nursing care. 
Clarkston-Waterford area. 
625·4142;!! IC15·3c 

HELP WANTED 
MATURE PERSON 15 or older 
to babysit 2 yr. old. 2 to 3 
afternoon$ or evenings a 
week. Rattalee Lake .Rd., and 
Dixie Hwy.arE!a: Own ·trans. 
625.•4060. !ICX15·1c . . 

p.m. daily!! !CX15-2c · 

IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE, you'll 
love selling Avon. Meet new 
people and make new friends 
while you sell quality pro-

. ducts. Earn good money and 
have flexible hours too. For 
details call E. Brower, 
781-5475 if you live in Ad
dison or Oakland 
Townships!! !LX-21tf 

NEED EXTRA MONEY?? Am
way distritutor looking for 20 
ambitious people. Call 
623-1381 for inter
view!!! CX12-4p 

INFORMATION ON 
ALASKAN and overseas 
employment. Excellent In
come potential. Call (312) 
741-9780. Ext. 7056!! !CX12·4p 

INFORMATION ON 
ALASKAN and ·overseas 
employment. Excellent in
come potential. Call (312) 
7 41-9780 Ext. 7083!!! LX-44-4 *, 
L-42-4* 

OPENINGS IN LAW EN
FORCEMENT. Ages 18-34. 
High school grads or seniors. 
For information call. Sgt. 
Jones 623·7287! !!CX14-3p 

EXPERIENCED HAIR
DRESSER Interested In mak
Ing 60% or wanting to rent a 
booth. Contact Mr. Joseph, 
Oxford Professional Center, 
628· 7262! II LX-45-3c, LR-8-3c 

NOTICES 
O.XFORD FLEA MART, buy • 
sell • trade. 823 South Lapeer . 
Road, Oxford, 628·7527 or 
693•94001!!LX·41·tf . 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
New Year's Eve Party, dinner 
8 p.m., dancing 9 p.m., 
B. Y.O.B. Music by 
"Sidestreet" $20 per person, 
tickets at Skalnek Ford, 
Milosch Chrysler or call 
693·712211 R ~-45-2 

PINE TREE SCHOOL 
Christmas Bazaar. Nov. 21 
10·3, Corner of Heights· &. 
Pine Tree, Lake 
Orion!! !LX-44·2 

THE ARTISTREE, art sup
plies, custom framing, (rear 
of ... Pontla~ Deal.ef;·;·shlp.), 1.190 
NortiJ Lapeer· Road, . Lake 
Orion. 628-5!:l30rll LX-42-tf, 
L·40· tf, LR·5·tf 

ON SATURDAY NIGHT, 
December 12; 8 p.m. until ? 
the. Knights of Columbus of 
Orion-Oxford will host a 
Vegas Night Party at the 
Council Hall, 1400 Orion 
Road. Winnings will be paid 
in cash. Food and drinks will 
be available. Admission will 
be limited and by advance 
ticket sales. Tickets sell for 
$5 and will be redeemable for 
$5 In chips at the door. 
Tickets available at the 
following: Mllosch Chrysler
Plymouth, Skalnek Ford, Lou 
Brockman, 693-1011 or Jim 
Kottie, 332· 7823!!! R-9-3, 
RX46·3 

FREE • CLOTHING EX
CHANGE will be open to 
anyone In the community, Fri
day, November 27th 10am to 

PROFESSIONAL caulking & 
weather striping service. 
693-4783 <t)),' 
391-1296.!! !LX-46-1dh 

COMPLETE HOME remodel
ing. Drywall & plaster repair. 
Textured ceilings & paneling. 
20 yrs. eJSperience. 693-4783 
or 391-1296.!!! LX-46-1 

ATTIC TREASURES, hand fur
niture stripping and 
refinishing. 89 M-24, Lake 
Orion. 693-1357. Expedient 
service, pick up, delivery 
available. ! ! ! LX-46-2c 
------1))) 

AUCTION 
5pm and Saturday November AUCTION SALE to settle the 
28th, 10am to 11 am. Oxford estate of the late Fred 
United Methodist Chur- Mallskey, 4 miles north of MI. 
ch!!!LX-46-1nc, L·44-1nc Clemens on Gratiot then 1 
KEATINGTON WOMEN'S mile east at 30255 23-Mile Rd 
CLUB Annual Craft Bazaar & · on Sunday, Nov. 29 at ·10:30. 
Bake Sale. Monday, Nov. 30, Complete home of furniture, 
1981, 6pm-9:30pm at Lake some antiques, small tools, 
Orion Junior High West, 2509 power tools, Ford 601 tractaj)) 
Waldon Rd., Lake plows, disc, blade, ridilft:, 
Orion!!! LX-46-1 lawn mower, 2 wheel trailer 

and many other Items, Harold 
MEET YOUR NEIGHBORS. Mallskey, Personal Rep. 
Sell Avon. Make new friends Security Bank of Richmond, 
and earn extra money, the Clerk. Paul G. Hillman, Auc
hours are flexible. All tioneer, 752-2636. Don't miss 
representatives receive pro- this. sale!!! LX-46·1 
fesslonal training In skin care 
and make-up. Call Mary L. EST ATE AUCTION SALE. 
S e e I b I n d e r , Block east of the main traffic 
627·3116!!!RX-46·1 light In Romeo than left 4 

blocks then right 1 block at 
PROFESSIONAL DOG 293 Ewell St. on Sat., Nov. 28 
GROOMING. 15 years ex- at 10:30. Complete home~ 
perlence. All breeds, good furniture. Some aflf/1!) 
reasonable rates. Bathing, ques and many other Items. 
grooming, nails, flea dips. Pet Mrs. Doyle Danslngburg, Per
wear of all kinds. Phone sonal Rep. 'Security Bank of 
628-1232, 17 S. Washington Richmond, clerlt. Paul G. 
Oxford.!! !LX-46-tf ' Hill rrian, Au ct loneer, 

752-2636! I I LX-46·1 
HOLIDAY BAZAAR, Saturday, 
Dec. 5th, 10am-3pm. 
Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, 6600 Waldon· Rd 
Clarkstdn, MI. ! !CX15·2p ., 

HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOP . 
Dec. 5th, 9 to 4, First Chris· 
tian Cht.~.rch, 858 W. Huron, 
Pontiac .. Tables available. For 
more Information call 
338•6086. II CX-15-2c 

PROFESSIONAL DOG 
GROOMING. 15 years ex· 
perlence. All breeds, 
reasonable rates. Bathing, 
groom I rig, halls, flea dips. Pet 
wear of all kidns. P.hone 
628-1232, 17 S. Washington, 
Oxford.!I!LX-46.-tf ' · . ' 

ANTIQUES. 
DOLL SH'OW AND SALE, 
Davlsb.urg, Dec. 6th, Oakl~. 
County Springfield Oa~ 
Building on Andersonville 
road. Yz mile south of 
Davisburg, Hours 10 am to 
4pm. Admission $1. Free 
parking IIICX15·2p 
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--~~.,......,~.,;;...~.,_ !9gs·. for qlderly _ladies. Must · 
B>oN ~ioAS'TREE- TRIMM· be.· •. ·... · ·.. ambulatory. 
"4'NG •. 1'9 _yeilrs '~xperience, 693-9540II!LX·44·4, L-424 
. tree tri~Jlming ahd removal, 

free 'estiniates:'693--1816, or STORMS·· AND. SCREENS 
693-8980!! !R-4•tf, RX4Nf, RL· repaired in at 10 ·out at 5. Ox· 
39-tf · · ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 

Washington, Ox·· 
FREE:· Simple· tree-removal.· ford·.!!!LX·28,_tf 
Will cut & ·remove; Call Ke.n 
394-1140!l!LX,43;3 · 
EXPERIENCED, depenpable, 
honest ·women would like 
cleaning position, hoine or af. 

c..I_i ice. E_ xcellent · references. 
~93·2466. ! ! ! LX-46·1 

·.I 

EXPERIENCED exterior, in· 
terior painting, stain work 
also. Have references. 
625·0933!!! CX4tfc 

ATIIC TREASURES, hand fur· 
niture · strip.pi.ng -.a.nd 
refinishing. 89 fv1·24, Lake 
Orion. 693·1357. Expedient 
service, ·pick up, delivery 
available. ! ! I LX·46·2c 

(ILIGHT- AND HEAVY HAUL· 
lNG also rubbish removed. 
Call between 9·5. Reasonable 
rates. 693-8449!! !LX-17-tf 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
All makes, clean, oil, and ad· 
just, $9.95. Parts extra. 
Authorized White ·and Elna 
dealer. Sew-Vac Shoppe, 553 
E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
6913-8771 !!!LX47-tf 

MATURE WOMAN will 
· babysit in my home. Have 
references. Oxford, Orion, 
Lakeville areas. Call 
628·1055.!!!LX·46-1 L-44·3 

AVbN TO :BUY or sell, call 
Avon District Manager, M. L. 
Seeibinder 627·3116 for inter
view! ! ! RX35:tf 

PROFESSfONAL PEN AND 
INK renderings of your home. 
Matted and ready fbr you- to 
frame. Call 634·5085 after 
5:30!! !CX5-tfc 

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 
New lower rates. Call Wi.lllarn 
Porritt, 65 West Sllverbell Rd. 
Ph, ~ontiae, 391·25281!!LXtf 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and repair. Charmel Master 
antennas and rotors. One 
year guarantee on new In· 
stallations. Birchett and Son, 
338~274!!!LXtf 

GUARANTEED AMWAY PRO· 
DUCTS for every need are just 
a phone call . away. We 
deLiver. 628-0592!! !LX-22-tf 

(JT. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: 
. Residential weekly service, WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 

since 1954. Reasonable rates. p~inting, colors-mixed on job, 
Oxford · Lake Orion, graphics, staining, hand 
628-6530!!!LX·6tf ·graining. 20 years exp. Bob 

Jensen ius. 623-7691, 

CEMENT WORK. In ·business 
· 20 years. 693·4432!! !LX36-tf, 
L-34-tf, LR-51-tf 

VACUUM CLEANER & sewing 
machine repair. All makes & 
I"(''Odels reapired w.ithin 24 

~&~Jrs. Free estimates . .Ander
\P.son Sewing Center, 209 S. 

Main, downtown Rochester 
652-2566!! !LX4·tf 

EXCAVATING:· Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields. bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob Turner, 628·0100 or 
628-5856!! !47tf 

SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
Sli-~epaired .. E & J Applianqe Ser
\P vice 394..0273!!! LX·2·tf 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
and hot tar, residential and 
commercial. New roofs, 
reroof and repairs. 
Guaranteed work, tree 
estimates. 12 years ex· 
perience, ··Rod Storts, 
628·2084!!! LX:5-tfc, 

MO'rORS 
nnrltnc1ns- moved. 

LX·$6·tf 

8874124!!!CX38-tfc 

-<~ 
CHAIR', SEAT WEAVING, 
Cane,_pressed an, fibre rush, 
herring bone. Dean Prince. 
628·2652!!! LX-45-tf 

STORMS AND.SCREENS 
repaired, in at 10 our at 5. Ox
ford Village Hafdware, 51 S. 
Washington, Ox· 
ford!! !LX-18-tf 
WALLPAPERING. Experlenc· 
ed. Call Karen 394·0009 or 
Jan 394·0.586 for an 
estimate!.!! CX10.DHTF 

BEGINNER PIANO LESSONS 
in my home.: Very reasonable. 
693-2870. ! ! LX-32-tf 

PIANO .'VNING for appoint· 
ment -- ·:·ca'll Bob sutton, 
~51-~565!! !U(-36-tf 

SILK 7 LOWEA weddings by 
Doris Ann, Reasonably pric· 
ed. 6\ii3·95381!1LX·45·4 

BOAT MOJOFis~rvice comes HORSE HAULING • profes· 
to you .. Let toe service truck . sional, safe; reasona!>le 
,handle your motor prol)le.ms. rates, E.-B. Horse Trans., Inc. 
Tune-ups, water pumps and . 852-778611!LX45·2 
electrical. Most makes. For 
service at yo11r dock, call 
Mark 693.2771! i !LX·12•tf 

SKI·DOO SNOWMOBILE 
REPAIR, fast· service, 
reasonable prices, also used 
Ski-doo parts for sale. Cash 
paid for Ski·doo snowmObiles 
or engines, any condition, 
693·6668l! ILX-42-tf -

LEARN TO CHOCOLATE 
MOLD for Christmas in .one 
easy lesson, Classses will be 
offered Monday, November 
30 andTuesday, Decem!)er 1. 
Karen's Nook. For further In- ART LESSONS: Red Maple 
formation call Studio. Basic drawing, water 
693·4277!!1RX42·5 · color, acrylics, wood burning. 
SNOWPLOWING. Reslden- Adults & cl:lildren's classes. 
tiai, commercial. 24 hour ser- 628·22461!! l.X-434 
vice. Reasonable, 797·4617 or DO YOU NEED HELP clean-
852·2040.!!·!LX-46·4 ing your home once a week? 

We will do it. Exp. reference. 
Pat and Jane, 
625-2893!! !CX14·2P 

SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
repaired. E & J Appliance Ser
vice. 394·0273!!! LX2tf 

FOR STUD. f!~gistere~ CASH PAIQ foT c~;~ok books. 
American Husky. 628-6660 652·.3014 . .. .. . after 
after 4pm'I!ILX·45~2 · 5:30pm!HL~2-~: 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Cali 
Fred Yorks, well and pump 
contractor, 
678·277 4!! I LX-32-tf ... .· 

PAINTING, LIGHT CARPEN
l'RY. Neat, reliable, low rates. 
625·5416, ask for 
Steve! I !CX14·4p 

IRV'S SHARPENING. Chain 
saws, circular blades, lawn 
mower blades, etc. 1407 
Milmine, Lakeville 
628-7189!!! LX-26-tf 
WILL BABYSIT YOUR CHILD 
in Clarkston/Orion area. Have 
4 year old of own. Ask for 
Ruby, 628-3475!!!LX-45-2 

HAVE YOUR HAIR french 
braided or corn roiled in your 
home. Holiday special, $10 
for french braiding. Kellie 
628-4647!!!LX46-3 

GETTING READY for the 
holidays? Avoid having yoJr 
holiday spoiled by a costly 
chimney fire. Call Stovepipe 
Chimney Sweeps 628·9169 
and let the luck of a sweep 
rub off on y_pu!! Senior 
Citizen's discount. 
Reasonable rates!!! LX46-6c 

WANTED 
WANTED TO BUY: Cushman 
motor scooters & parts, 
693-4199!! !LX45·2 

WANTED · Registered 
purebred Nubian goats, milk· 
ing doe· and buck for stud. 
Also, wanted Orpington 
chlckens.628-1762!!! CX14-2p 

WANTED: Used wood work· 
ing machinery. Band saw, 
jointer, planer, shaper, belt 
sander on stand, etc. Age 
unimportant, but must be 
reasonable. 391·3514 after 
6pmii!LX454 

WANTED: CHEVY 14 or 15 
inch rally wheels. 
391·2658.111 LX-46, 1 

WANTED: ,Good aluminum 

USED . GlmS .. -· WANT·ED 
regardless '6f 'condition. Top 
cash dollars. we . buy-seft
trade. Gun_s· aaldre. Fenton 
629·5325!!1lCX4~' 

WANT TO: BUY - JUNK or 
wrecked cars and pickups. 
1969 and new.er. percy's Auto 
Service, 3736 S. Lapeer. 
Metamora. '57~.2310. !!A-18-tf 

REGISTERED QUARTER. and 
thoroughbred· hunter ... 16 
hands high;· English. or 
Western, $1100 or·<best offer, 
Evenings, 628,4075!!! LX-45-2 

DOG GROOMING: All breeps, 
quality work, · reasona,l)le 
rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
628-2420!!!LX·46·tf, L-44·tf, 
LR-9·tf 
BLACK LARGE New
foundland German Shepherd 
mixed puppies, $75 up. 
373·6670!! I LX-46-3 

CHOCOLATE LABRADOR 
PUPPIES, very rare, AKC 
registered. 627·6182 after 
6pm!IIR-8·3, RX45·2, RL43-3 

PERSIAN KITIJ EN, brown tab· 
by, female, 7 weeks, $25. 
Papers extra. Adult females 
free on breeders terms. 
625-7664.! !!CX15·1C 

FOR SALE: 'Registered half· 
Arab, Gray Hunter & beginn· 
ing dressage. 15% hands, 10 
years old, $1500 or best offer. 
628·4402, ask for Kelly, after 
2pm. I!!LX46·1 

AKC SHELTIE PUPPIES 
(miniature Collies). Sable & 
white, 9 weeks old. $75. 
373-7935 . or 
373·6335!! !LX-45·2 

POODLE. GROOMING Done 
with trmder loving earn. call 
Ruth, 628·4361!! !A-61 t 

BASSETI PUPS AKC, males, 
$250. 752-3153!!!LR-8·3, 
LX45·3 . 

IF YOU DOG "Pants" he has 
a good coat. If he is chilly, we 
;,ave sweaters. Village Pet 
E'hop, 333 Mill, Ortonville, 
627·3383!!!CX1?4c 

WE MAY BE SMALL in size 
but we're .J~Ig in quality. · 
Village Pet Snop, 333 Mill, Or
tonville, 627·33831! !CX12·4r~ 

QUALITY DOES NOT 
necessarily mean exper .sive. 
Check US out. VIllage =-et 
Shop, 333 Mill, Orton -ille, 
627-33831! !CX12-4c 

WELCH-HACKNEY pony 
mare, 7 years old, 12 H.P., 
English or W$Stern. Has· been 
shown over fences. $350. Call 
852·77861!1l.:X-45·2 

canoe, 12 to 16 foot. 628-5795.. DPG .. G~OOMING • Zippen 
Ill LX46·1 L'44·3 · Clippers. 652-42211!! LX45·tf 
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REAL ESTATE 

ACREAGE BETWEEN OX- I HADLEY COUNTRY 3 
FORD and l,.apeer, 5 acres · bedrooms, basement, 21/a 
perked. LC. terms. No money · acres, barn, wood stove heats 
down·. Call 9am-3:30pm. house. $57,900: Land con
~~3-8130111LX-43·3 ·. · tract o.r assume. Ask for 

LAPEER FARM, older 2 story:· RENT • A CULLIGAN fully 
farm house in good condi- automatic water conditioner. 
tion, barns, tots of potential Credit tow•rds·purchase. Bill 
very close to city, 105 acres Miller, 693-8233111LX-41-12 
of property, two road fron
tages, tillable, .buy all or part, 
Land contract available, 
owner retiring. Call .Gardner 

OXFORD VILLAGE APTS. 
2951 Seymour Lake Road. 1 & 
2 bedroom apartments. We 
pay your heat. Carpeting, ap
pliances, laundry facilities.· 
Adjoining Oxford Twp. Par'' 
Reasonable rent. Call toda?' 

Delila, · Quaker Realty COUNTRY FIX-UP one story 3 
bdrm. ranch, needs finishing 664-429211 !U<-:45-2 work, Lapeer County loca- 'TODA Y'S BEST BUYS: Imlay 
tlon, $16,900, $3,000 down City 3 bedroom, original -'::D:-:-U-:-:P·~· :-=-:-:-----.,.--
land contract, Gardner Real · .woodwork, estate settlement, LEX CLA~KSTON 
Estate, 664·1892. !IILX~-1 $32,900; Fix-up 3 bedroom . ~CHOOLS 4 bedroom, 1Vz 

ALTERNATIVE FINANCING 
available. Existing laryd con. 
tracts purc.based. Call for 
quotes. Selling you home??? 
S.ee us for financing 
possibilities. Land Contract 
Investment Co., 59 S. Main, 
Clarkston, Ml 48018,. 
625-8381!!!CX51-tfc . 

Real Estate 

$19,900; Mobile' home lots, :i' bath each side. Good Income 
to 10 acres; 4 bedroom and fax .wrl.te- off .. $89,000. 
remodeled fa[mhouse on 10 858-7773.1!1CX8-10p . 

678-228411! LX-45-1 ' 

MOBILE HOME PARCELS -
Don't rent when you can own 

acres, $48,500; ·Large' barn on 
. 10 o~ 2()_ a,cres, Hosner Ret., 

land contract ·terms; . Seven 
Ponds ·-lak·e'front ·home., 
$36,800; Apartment house in 
Lapeer, good assumption. 
Call AI Torrey, 628-3547, 
Gardner Realty. !I!LX-46-1* 

.. LOT FOR . SALE: Approx- your own wooded 3.4 acre lot 
which you can set your 

lmately 800 ft. from Davis mobile on. Land contract 
Lake, Oxford Twp. 88x150. terms, $1,000 down, full price 
B~cks to 7 preserved wooded of $4,500, Lapeer area. Gard
acres; pay, 628-4058, after ner .Real Estate 
6p·m, · 628-1282!! 1 LX-6-tf, 664-1892!1!LX-45-1 

ClARKSTON • COMMERCIAL 
112,752 Sq. F~ • All Or Part 

L-+tf,J:.R-2,,tf FOR SALE OR RENT -
MANUFACTURED. HOMES: lakefront home. Two 
Best prices anywhere on fireplaces, family room 
quality Skyline Mo(lular Florl~a porqh, aiumlnu.m sld: 
homes, our special dealer.ar- ed .. $425. Guest house with 1 
rangement allows us to pass . bedroom and loft, $275; Pur
great savings on to you, chase price for both homes 
financing available, years of $72,000, with excellent ·rand 

M-16 and 1-75 Service Drive. From the N.E. comer of 
Northview, north to the state owned land at the 
Southbound Entrance of 1-75. 374,69 it. frontage on 

housing experience in the contract terms 
Greater Lapeer area, we also· 576-19181!1LX-46-1 ' 
have lots available. Call to- · 
day . for more information, "H;;:;O;&M;-;E:-;:F:-:O:-;;R;;-S:;;;-A~LE=:...,3==7:-:1-,S:-:h,-e-r-

M-16 
Please ask for VALERIE or KEN 

Gardner Real Estate, Oak man Court, Ortonville. 2 
Creek Construction, bedroom, large lot, nice loca-
678-2700. I!!LX-46-1 tlon, 2 car garage not attach-

ed. 627·24651!!LX-46-1dh 
MAX aROOCK; INC. 

625-1083 
. 625-9300 MINI-FARMETTE. Very wait 

kept, 1 Vz story home, 2 
bedrooms, full attic area for 
expansion, newly recondi
tioned Inside, new furnace & 
softener, alum. siding, 
modern kitchen, large living 
room, small barn, on 12 acres 
In good location 30 minutes 
from city, $54,900, ez land 
contract terms, Gardner Reat' 

METAMORA ACREAGE. Very 
nice 12 acre parcel with over 
400 ft. frontage In restricted 
area of fine homes, just 
minutes from Pontiac area, 
will sell for $28,900 with low 
down of $2,000 to qualified 
buyer. Call Bruce Huber, 
Gardner Real Estate, 
678-2700. ! ! !LX-46-1 

MOBILE HOME ACREAGE. 4 
rolling acres, excellent perc 
test, blacktop road, south of 
Lapeer, $10,900, low down 
payment, Gardner Real 
Estate, 678-2284. ! I! LX-46-1 

AWAY FROM CITY NOISE: 
Live In this quiet country 
area. Sharp 3 bedroom 
aluminum ranch with cyclone 
fenced yard. Neat and clean, 
only $41,900. Ask for Dianne 
Sealey, Bateman Shoottz, 
623-9551. I!!CX15-1nc 

ORION CORNERS, trl-level 
condo for sale, 2 bedrooms, 
2Yz baths, swimming pool, 
fireplace, walk-out basement, 
patio, electric garage door. 

· Call 693-8422 week-
ends! ! ! LX-46•2 

WOODED CORNER-lOT over 
the size of 6 lots In this ex
clusive area. Beautiful horrie 
sites landscaped by nature. 
10% Interest and name your 
terms. You could divide and 
make money on this deal. 
$29,900. 625-4296!! ICX14·2P 

ACREAGE: 10 acres of Estate, 798·8591. I!ILX-46-1 
woods. Are you looking for 10 FOR RENT acres of woods, natural gas, -=c::O:-:-L::s=T=R=E"""A""'M=--=F""A:-::R::-:M:-:-S=-.--:-N-:-e.:_w 
2 road frontage, paved road, development of 10 acre 
splitable now, rol.ling, near parcels In the Metamora-
Lapeer? L/C terms. No Thornville area some front of FOR RENT: By week or 
agents. Call 9am-6pm only, river some have woods all weekend. Very lovely 3 
693-8130!11LX-45-3 rolling and have perc tests, bedroom chalet at ·Boyne 

~ t rt Highlands. Nubs Nob. Now 
METAMORA, 10 rolling acres, pr ces sa at $19,900 on ez available for ski seaspn. Call 
660ft. frontage on M-24 good land contract terms. Call 625 8784" rcx10 11 
perc. Only $23,900, '$1500 Bruce Huber at Gardner Real • .. · - P 
down to qualified buyer. Call Estate, 678-2700.1!!LX-46-1 OXFORD AREA large 2 
Bruce at Gardner Real Estate bedroom apartment $260 a 
678-2700. !!ILX·46-1c ' DRYDEN AREA. 3 acres, month. Call Louise, 628-4869. 

country setting, $7,900; !!!LX-46-1 
WOODED ACREAGE, 20-plus 
acres, lots of hardwoods, just 
outside Lapeer. Can split 
$29,000. Gardner Real Estate 
678-2284. !!!LX-46-1c ' 

Dryden, 2.5 acres, blacktop 
road, rolling, natural gas, 
$8,900; Dryden area, 5 acre 
rolling parcel, ok for mobiles, 
$13,900. Gardner Real Estate, 
798·8591. ! ! ! LX-46-1 

CLARKSTON AREA Country 
living at its best 1-2 bedroom 
townhouse. starting at $365. 
625-8407!! !CX50-tfc 

KEATINGTON COLONIAL of
fers corner tot, formal dining, 
family room with fireplace. 
$73,900 with super terms! 
Small down payment. Low In
terest rate, 30 year mortgage. 
Call Leslie McGuire. for GREAT FINANCING 
details. Weir, Manuel, Snyder AVAILABLE: New builder's 
and Ranke, h 

LAPEER FARM: Older 2 story 
farmhouse In good condition, 
barns, lots of potential, very 
close to city, 105 acres of pro
perty, two road frontages, 
tillable, buy all or part, land 
contract available, owner 
retiring. Call .Gardner Real 
Estate, 678-2284. ! 11 LX-46-1 

ROOM WITH 'TELEPHONE, 
tv, full house privileges. Call 
678-3337 and ask for 
Reeves!! I LX-38-tf 

651-3500!!1LX-42.4 orne, 1800 square foot col-
onial on nearly an acre lot 

CLARKSTON 3 PLUS ACRES. 2Vz baths, insulation 
Lake living from $22,995 .. package and energy saving 
Horses OK, Nothing down fireplace. Owner must sell, 
$250 per ·month. Owner will consider trade or par-
developer, Block. tlcipate In financing. A 
674-41161!!LX-41-6c beautiful home at terms you 
WATERFORD LAKEFRONT can't pass up. Ask for Evelyn 
9% land contract. Contem: Young, Bateman Shooltz, 
porary home on Morgan Lake, 
3 bedrooms, 3Vz baths, open 
kitchen with beautiful view. 
Professlonallv ·decorated, 
sound system, large living 
area, walks out to take. 
Waterford'Schools, $126,900. 

623-9551. ! IICX15-1 nc 

WOODED ACREAGE. 10 acre 
parcels In the Lapeer area, 
great location, lots of hard
woods, small lake, $15,000, 
land contract, Gardner Real 
Estate, 664·1892. IIILX-46-1 

MOBILE HOME PARCELS: 
Don't rent when you can own 
your own wooded : 3/4 acre 
lot which you can se.t your 
mobile on. Land contract 
terms, $1,000 down, full price 
of $4,500. Lapeer area, Gard
ner Real Estate, 664-1892. 
! ! ILX-4~-1 . 

AREPEKA FLA. Furnished 2 
bedroom mobile home, 
avlalable Dec. 1 thru April, 
628-3478!! I LX-44-3 

3 ROOM APARTMENT, adults 
only, no pets. Inquire at 45 W. 
Burdick Apt. 1, Ox-
ford!! ! LX-44-2 · 

642-5725 · or 
644-9136111CX15-2c ---------

TWO BEDROOM APART
MENT In Ortonville. Beautiful 
location and view. Security 
deposit and first month's 
rent. Salisbury Village Apts. 

METAMORA SPECIAL Over METAMORA BARGAIN: • 627-6408111LX-41-tfc ' 
1600 Riverfront 10 acre farcel, 

LARGE BARN & ACREAGE. 
Great for storage or country 
get·a·way, In the Metamora 
area, scenic property 
$22,900, land qontract. Gard: 
ner · Real · Estate· 
798-8591.111 LX-46-1 . ' 

sq. ft. full brick ranch good perc area 0 nice HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
style home., family room, homes, oni,y· s14,900, land banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 
large kitchen with ap- contraqt, . Gardner Real .. Orion Rd .. Capacity 40,0. Air 
pliances, utility room; 3 large Estate, 678-2284. I! ILX-46•1 conditioned. For further lnfor
bdrms., extra large attached garag o fl 111 · matlon contact Ed Korycln-
ln nl~e ~re~? r~ed~~e~cr~~ REAL ESTATE CLASSES ski, rental manager, 693-7122 
$67,900,eztermsonlandcon- taught In conv~nlent or Wllll.am Fenwick 391-1642 · 
tract Gardner Real E t t Metamora location.- Excellent or 693-7122 'ILX-32-tf 

COUNTRY FARMHOUSE. 5 798-SS91. !'!ILX-46_1 s_ a e, accredited .-35 hr. salesman ;-;-;---;:;;-7::=·=·=~~-o-=-=--
bedrm. 2 story home, 2·baths course, taught by experlenc· IN CLARKSTON VILLAGE on 
living & dining rms., big kit: LAPEER STARTER. Ve _____ n.lce ed · Instructor, all texts & · Parke Lal(e. Large .well kept 
chen, on extra large lot with 3 bedroom ranch style?:ome materials included In tuition home with spacious lawn. 

.large detached ga~age, south large attic area, kitchen and fe.&1 classes· In evenings every · Available 'lmm .. edlately · for 
of Lapeer, nawonly46,900, ez "living rm., newly recondition- • month, we 'can place you with . several month$. 4 bedroom, 2 
land contract terms, Gardner ed & remodeled; vinyl-siding · reputable '.brO!<er. Call for . car a~taql'!ed ,garage. Phone 
Real Estate, 678-~284. na~. gas heat, $33,900 on ·ei mote lnformatloh, credit plan · Clarkston; 625•2301· or Royal 
!I!LX-46·1 · land Cl>ntract terms, Gardner for tuition of $100. ·Real Oak 5't5·3839111CXt4~2c 
F.OR SALE: By own~r. Real. Estate, 664-1892 •. Es.tate ~ra!nin'§ .Perrril~ No. SPAC.IOU& 3 BEDROOM 
Assumable mortgage- on this IIILX-46-1 1~· aslt for ruce Huber, apartment with dishwasher 
1 Ya story brick' -home In Ox· 6 8•2700· IIILX~6•1 · mlcrowa\•e, 6 month . suti 
ford with lake view. Natural MINI-RANCH ·esTATE. Just lease until June. 681-8878 
fireplace, 2 big bedrooms, 2 !'educed $8,000 fOr a quick QUARTERHORSE BROOD after 6pmi!ICX15·2c ' 
car- garage, basement, gas sale, very nice 3 bdrm. ranch MARES; .fOlies or farin equip-- ~, '7 .. c:-;:~· -::··:±':7"---=-==="'""
heat· on .2 lots. $52,000; style horne, family rodm & mEint accepted. as <town paY· CLARKSTON OFFICE 
628·5191 or fireplace, full basementj 1Ya ment on lot In Lakes of the "SPACE, p'rlv'ate_ 500 'SQ. :.ft. 
628~9495111 LX-43·4 baths, over ·' 1500 Sq. ft; North, ~aylo,rd.-Ownersl\lp Jn- . good. sign exposure. $400 per 

locate(! on 10 rolling acres .eludes free use ot 2 lakes, month· -Includes utilities. 
FOR SALE . BY OWNER: 3 with rond, small barn, conve· club housewlth:pool, stables, 625-1333111 CX15-3c 
acres Elba Township. $3 ooo nlen. Goodrich location, tennis courts, al~ s~rlp, golf . . . . down assumes balance.· ~ar~her •• :Real ~state, _only cours~.etc.$9,500:LandC"orr- 3·BE.DROO,.,S,,1Ya baths,·at-

FOR RENT: Du.plex on 
Lakeville Lake. $285 plus 
~ecurlty deposit. Call after 
4pm, 628-1994! !!LX-44·3dh, 
L-42-3dh . 

OPENINGS IJ'II LAW EN
FORCEMENT, Ages 18-34. 
High school grads or seniors. 
For Information call Sgt. 
Jones, 623-72871!1CX13·3p · 

DEER LAKE FARMS 4 
be~room, $500 month. 
625·0777!!1CX13-4c 

CLARKSTON LUXURY CON
DO for rent, 2 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, finished walk-out 
basement. $450. mo., sec. 
dep.. 625-9065 or 
625-9068!1!CX13-3p 

TO RENT OR option to buy. 3 
bedroom lakefront home, 
Lake · Orion, 
781-5244111 LX-43-3 

KEATINGTON CONDO, 2 
bedroom, appliances, . fully 
carpeted, private garage, air 
conditioned, lake privileges. 
$350 per month plus security 
deposit, 391-0022. ! ! ! A-9-3 
RX46-1 RL4;4-3 

FOR LEASE: 4'bedroom home 
on acreage In Thendara Park. 
Appliances, fireplace, and 
deck, etc. Very reasonable. 
Available Jan. 1st, reserve 
now. 394-0261. Evenings and 
weekends!! ICX14-2c 

DOWN TOWN OFFICE or 
commercial space 1800 sq. ft. 
building. All or part, separate 
entrances. 625-4700 or 
625-9068! !!CX14-1p 
ORLANDO, FLA. con
dominium near Disney, swim
ming pool and tennis 
$175/week. 625-4 700 or 
625-71171! !CX14-4p 

for · appointment. 
628·4 7281!! LX·46-4d h 
L·43-3dh ' 
FOR RENT: .double wide 
mobile home on private land 
3 bedrooms, carpetetl, ap: 
pllances, references and 
deposit required 
628-58051!!LX-45-2c ' 

FOR RENT: Motor Home, 24 
ft., sleeps 8. $250/weeK..,_ 
693-1209 . !.~ 

-693·2355! I! LX-44-tf 

LOG SPLITTER for rent. $4.50 
per hou~ 
627-3118!! ICX14-2p 

It 
FOR RENT: Small apartment. 
Mature adults. CJlll after 6pm, 
391-31251 !LX-46-2* 

FOR RENT: 5-room, 2 
bedroom apartment and h~"lr.. 
of garage. Full basemer.J,I" 
$325 month plus security 
deposit. Includes heat. 
628-3732.! ! ! L-44-3 

DOLL SHOW & SALE: Sun
day, Dec. 6, 10am-4pm. Spr
Ingfield Oaks' County Park 
Building, 12451 Andersonville . 
Rd.b Davisburg. Take 1-75 N. 
to lxle Highway exit, N. to 
Davisburg. Rd., W. to Ander
somiille Rd., Vz mile S. of 
Davisburg. Donation $1.cy,l,. 
Free parking. Over 100 tab-' .,;9 
of dolls. !!!L-44-2c. 

FREE KITTENS, 8 weeks old. 
Potty trained. 628-3074, ask 
for Ellen. !!!L-44-1dh 

COMING SOON: Usually 
Unicorns .... A gifted place, 
downtown Oxford.!!! LX-46-1 
L-44-1 

MOTORHOME sleeps 6. 
$275/week or $150/weekend 
plus 10e mile. 625-4700 or 
625-7117!!!CX14·4p FURNISHED HOUSE on Lake 

Orion, large living and kit· 
FOR RENT: Clarkston on Mm·-chen area, 3 bedrooms, 
Pond. Upeer flat In older fireplace, gas heat and bSV~ 
home. Suitable 1-2 people. ment. $400 monthly p~ 
$330 per month plus utilities. security deposit. 
82 N. Holcomb 673-8515 bet- 288-3925!!1RX45-4 
ween 3-5pm!! !CX14-2c 

1 BEDROOM APT. for rent. 
$60 plus deposit, Includes 
heat. 693-1130!! I LX-45-2 

FOR RENT, upstairs one 
bedroom apartment, all 
utilities , (urnlshed except 
lights. Private entrance, also 
garage for small make car. 
No pets or children. Rent 
weekly or monthly. Deposit 

. required. 628-27441l!LX-45-2 

3 BEDROOM BI·LEVEL, 1% 
baths, 2% car garage. Many 
extras. $450 a month. 
394-0150! IIC-13-3p 
FIRST MONTH'S RENT 
FREE. Condo Keatlngton 2 
bedroom, appliances, lake . 
privileges, garage, $380 per 
month, plus security deposit. 
39J-2296!11R-6-3, RX-43-3 

HOUSE TO RENT. Unique ar
ch I tactually intarestlng 
house, 2100 square feet, on 
one acre, 3 bedrooms up, full 
basement. Very nice. Near 
Metamora Hunt Club. $400 
per month, 628-7393, 8 · to 
10am or· 8·10pm 'on
ly! II RX45-2 

ROOM FOR RENT~ Lakefront 
home. References required 
628'541211! lX'45·2. • 

APT. FOR RENT-in Oxford. 
No pets, 628-3155!!!LX-45-3' 
L-43-3• ' 
SMALL HOUSE for rent No 
pets. Leonard area. Call 
628-31141!!LX-45-2, L-43-3 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Call 
after 61?,~ 
628-3155!! !LX-43-3c, L:41-~J 

TRANQUIL PARTLY FUR· 
NISHED home. Clarkston 
Pine Knob area. 2 full baths, 4 
bedrooms on wooded 
acreage. $500 month. Call 
after 3, 681-9007! I !C 13-2c 

GULF FRONT FLA. condo. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, complete
ly furnished. Walk the beach, 
swim In the Gulf or pool, play 
tennis, or go fishing - all are 
just outside your door. 
Beautiful Fort Myers BeiJW. 
625-0607. I!ICX15-2p '='Y 

LOG SPliTTER for rent, $4 an 
hour, 628~5662111U:-46-1 

HOUSE FOR RENT: Vlllaae of 
Ortonville, 3 bedroom$350 per 
IT)Qnth. Gas heat. 
6~7-'2465111 LX-46-1 dh · 

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment; $60 a week all 
u.tllitles ·paid. No. pets. Down 
town Oxford ar 

· 628·1080! !ILX·46-1c 

........ 6fi~.Q332. IIILX~·1 $65!590,. · .. assutnAtl.on . tract · Terms. tac~ed garage, 4 ~cres .tor · 
· ·' · · •. ,., · ,..;.,. ''"'·' · -···. -~·.. .• .• aval abl$;:;878:-2284~·1lfLX-46-1 ' 628-1166111LX-43-4 . . rent. $65m·r:·~: mo •. 

. ~ . . .·. .. · ' . . . . • · - · :· • :823.007.51Ue8,~ii " taU'::$j.:-§fjfi~~~2 



. . -
·NoT:ICE . 

· OFFICE;, SPACE. • tor>rent: • ~.:~rowtma ... t'atns. 
·VIllage pf .Oiark,stpn, 'AO'Q sq: 
ft. Ideal foi"lawyers, CPA, tax 
service ,9r-'sma11- retail store. QUALITY: antiques, 
625·9068- or·. Qak ·reproductions, curved 
625·9065~,UPX15,3p . · glass china cabinet; round' 

, . _ • _ . . · · oak tables, pressed . back 
FORT LAUD~ftpJ\LE Condo. chairs; crafts, more. Friday 
Jan., .Feb., March. A_c;lults. afternoon, sat., and Sun. Or· 
Two bedrooms, 2 baths, new· tonvllle Flea Market on M-15 •. 
ly decorated.-. -Reasonable.- Adams Antlq·u· es IIICX15-2c 

. . ,_ , ,~,; :~-omi~~~~ng PptitiPns .. are 1!0\Y a~~ilal>leJor .the 
~. .1982, YilJage of. Chir~ston .e1ec@n:i.Offices u·pJ~for 

elecjioq it~ ~e~ident;. Clerki ;rieasurer~ ~ssessor, ~itd 
three Trus~ees; all of these 'being two year terms. 
Petitions- are ·to be. returned to 'Bruce :Rogers, Vill~ge. 
Clerk, by 4 p.m. on Dec. 15, 1981. For furtlier 
information and p~titions, please call 625~3686. 

After .. ·-. _ · 5pm, ., .. 
62!;';·9518.!! CX15·3P 

. GARAGE SPACE" for rent, 
Clarkston Village. 
625·9616.!!CX15·1C · 

COZY · LAKEFRONT apart
ment, tastefully decorated, 
four rooms, bath and utility · 
room. Davis~urg Rd. ·li!nd Dlx· 
ie Hwy. area. Very quiet sub· 
division. No.children or pets. 
$250 mont~') plus · u.tilities. 
Security deposit. . $200. 
625·4294 !!CX15-~p . 

-FIREWOOD·-
~-.; . . '. 

SCOUT TROOP No: 32 Is seli· 
ing mixed wood ~t $30 face 
cord. Sponsored by . parents. 
Saturday, Nov., 27- and Sun, 
28th. Lot on M-24 south of Ox· 
ford,. near trailer 

tRADE· 
WILL SWAP well · repair or 
drit'ling for fence building, 
yard work, auto painting, 
wood cutting or anything you 
may own that I can use. Call 
The Well Doctor, 664-6079 
anytime!! !LX-39-tf 

CROCHET PATTERN EX· 
-CHANGE. Our list $1 cash, 
money order only plus long 
self-addressed·· double 
stamped envelope. P.O. Box 
57.3, Lake Orion, Ml 
48035!!!LX·43·4 

-~~t~~t~ 

l ~ 
lrw~~?·]· 
i ~- :• 

REC. VEHICLES .• " ·. e -----~-/ _ · ,, CarlSon Graji \i' 
1978 VAG-B.AND 31ft. Sleeps 1~ -~ 
6, self,contalned. 3 

FIREWOOD, ·s_easoned . & 693"1347,t!!LX-43•
3 

. · INVITATIONS and ~-
split. Delivered, face. cord. NAVY TRANSFER, 1973 Hon· I ANNOUNCEMENTS ~ 
693·9478!!!LX-46-4 · da CB450, new tires, seat . · V' 

park!! I LX-.46·) * 

•clutch, ca_b __ le. Low miles. Exc. · NAPKINS I\ 
ALL SEASON FIREWOOD shape, $600, 1978 Yamaha BRIDAL BOOKS ~ 

IP175, new chain, sprockets · · ~· COMPANY .. Mixed hardwood, ACCESSORIES. $400. .625,16~3 after· . · 
standard .cord. (4'x4'x8) 6pmii!CX15·2t: . · _ ~ 
693-6548!1!~X26~tf _ r ~ 1977 BULTAGO 250 Persang. Fast Service, Reasonably Priced! 1 
FIREWOOD, mixed hard· ElCC; c.ond. $700. · 
wood, standard cord, 4'x4'x8', 625--95481l!CX15·1 c J 
$80. No minimum order. Face \ · ~ 
cords, 4'x8'i<16', $45. All 1973 POLARIS 340TX A'!Z!:. • 
Sea.son Fir_ewood_ Company, snowmobile. Ex.cellent condi·\r DEALER NAME HERE ~ 
693·6548!!!RX37·tf _ 

tion. $500. 693·4346111LX·46-. 112 . 1 
FIREWOOD, . seasoned Oa.k • 
and . , :. . Birch; _- FREE·_· 
625--4734!l!CX8,;t1p · 

FOR SALE'·O~r<:,flrewo()d full . lS.•·M'ONTI{ .. male. m:ixed 
cord at_•as~a_co. rd. Call (517) Retrleverr.fre!3- to_good .home. 

..,.,\ a It; RX Neutered, has aU shots. Ex· 
871·3088!hR!"'"V;' 45-2 . ceJJent with cl!ildren, good 

wiU~h tlog .. Call 335-472.1 
. after 4. !llt...:X-46·1 · .. . . . . ' .,..~ .. · . 

Bruce Rogers 
. Village Clerk . . 

Nov. 18 & 25, Dec. 2 c%__9_.__ 
... ,·· . .r 

PUBLIC NOTICE -
USE REPORT OF FEDERAl FUNDS 

as autho~ed by the 
STATE AND LOCAL FISCAL ASSISTANCE 

ACTOF1972, 

as amended, (general, federal revenue sharing) 
A copy of the- actual use report on general revenue 
sharing funds arid supporting data for the fiScal year 

· Aprill, 1980 -to March 31, 1981 is available at the 
Township Clerk's Office, Independence Township 
Hall, 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan, on 
weekdays, during the hours of 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m" 
for public inspection. 

11-25-81 

James B. Smith, Supervisor 
Christopher L. Rose, Clerk 
Phone: 313 625-5111. 

SYNOPSIS 
OF ACTION TAKEN ATTHE 
REGULAR MEETING OF THE 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSIDP BOARD 
November 17, 1981 

The meeting was called to order at 7:32 p.m. 
Roll: Kozma, Ritter, Rose·, Smith,. Stuart, Travis, 
Vandermark, all present. 

. 1. Approved the agenda as printed. 
. 2. _Approved the minutes of the· November 3, 

1981· regular· meeting a,s presented. · 
3. Approved bills totaling·$118,207.65. 

· -4. Tabled action qn the Pine Kn.ob Manor East 
·, tentative pt~limina.ry p\3t. Aye~:· R(ijer; Smith, Stuart, 

- Kozma; Nay: Rose, Trl:lVis; , Abstain: ·Vandermark. 
.5. Tabled action,-on a fueatms resolution. 

. '6. Approved .a stili~itoj~s ordil)a:Uce exempti<?n 
requested . for· the March .ofc-E>imes:·. . ,. 

-~· ... 1:. ' ·. Approy:¢ tlle.:·-hmpg-of a. new. ~ectetary. 
s: ...• R.eceivetf' statem.ents\·by·! a '·~:iti#11. •- · :· ' 

__ ,.
4 

. • _ .q.·::,rnos&t'tbe~~·ffiet'l)~~ . to dls~uss ~:: ·po$sibte 
. p(opef.tY·:purc~a,se; · : ·· ": · · :. ~· · · . . · .· 
. · •'\to: ,A shott:tlosed ses~iornvas ljetct The m~ting 
reo~nec:t- .- ·. ··· · · · - · - · - . . 

. ; ._- .. J~. ;:::Me~Urtg· a,d.jorim~ 9~44 p.m-. All votes 1were 
·. unaniin9ps .. :t:iitless', otherwise . indicated. . 'ibe·· ;, next 

, _- . !eWt.~r-theet(ii~fof~~e';In~e~ende~c~.'Town~~ip; B,,()~trd 
.·· _·:ts.s.che4.p:led·fQr -~~elllber 1-, t98l, at•1:JO.c~p•m. 
· · .T~I.ltll:dW..;ig~fid,a{:.~(ents· · iit¢1u4e; · · · - .~ 

··-~·-<~_ .. !···;:_· • •• .::_~~~,ii;.~ .,: ..... ~~ >"_~·. ., ' •'. ·-. . . .. : . . '' '"" '. ·~ - .. :·~ 
\Pi1ri~;]Ki()b:o.J~4lilneiit· •East ·'Tentative .Prelim· 

'.~... n;·(: 
. ,· f ~· , -~ . ',{ 
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fire call __ ___. 
Wednesday, Nov.ll 

7:00pm-Firefighter extinguished a trash fire at a 
residence on W oodglen. , 

Friday, Nov.l3 
6:40pm-EMS (Emergency Medical Service) respond

ed on a report of an auto accident on Dixie High
way at Maybee Road. Injuries were minor, re
quired no treatment or transport. Oakland 
County Sheriffs Department (OCSD) was also 
on the scene. 

Saturday, Nov.l4 . ~ 
!0:27pm-EMS responded on a report of a medical 

emergency at _6060 Maybee. Patient refused 
assistance. Riverside Ambulance was also on 
the scene. 

Sunday, Nov. 15 
3:08am-EMS responded on a report of an auto 

accident on Sashabaw Road north of Clarkston 
Road. 

Monday, Nov.l6 
8: 1 Opm-:-EMS responded on a report of an auto 

acctdent. on . Andersonville Road near Curtis 
~ane. Rtverstde transported one patient. Fire
fighters washed debris from roadway. OCSD was 
Also on the scene. 

Tuesday, Nov.l7 
12:38am-·Firefighters respon4ed on a report of a 

commercial building fire on M-15, north of Dixie 
Highway. Fire was extinguished without injury. 
Riverside and OCSD were also on the scene. 

Independence Township firefighters have re-
sponded to 789 calls to date. 

GREENHOUSE • NURSERY • GAIIM STORE ~ FLOfiiSlfl:llochester) 
LANDSCAPE 1£SIGN & CONSTRUCTION 

Creative, unique floral design comes 
to Clarkston with the addition of 

Bordine's florist, backed by 
Bordine's 4J gears of experience. 

NOW AT 

AT 
we·ve held the '81 base sticker prices of 1982 Plymouth Horizon Miser and 

custom, 1982 Plymouth ReUant two~ and four-door base models. 

TO HELP MAKE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT ON ·oNE 
OF THESE OTHER CARS (OR YOU CAN TAKE THE CASH>. 
SEE YOUR PARTICIPATING DEALER FOR FULL DETAILS. 

· ~~sAVINGS CEBTIPJ~,--/~ 
(_;~SSUED TO BUYERS OF NEW 1981 AND 1982 ~ 
CARS AND TRUCKS ACCORDING TO THE SCHEDULE BELOW. 

HERE ARE WAYS YOU CAN USE IT. 
• USE AS PART OF YOUR DOWN PAYMENT 
• USE THE CASH TO OFFSET HIGH INTEREST RATES 
• APPLY THE CASH TO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
• SPEND THE CASH 

CHRYSLER CORPORATION PAYS THE ENTIRE AMOUNT OF THE CERTIFICATE. 

S30Q CASH BACK on 1981 1J')tp 5500 CASH BACK on 1982 ..J'liea Plv.mouth Horizon. Chrysler New Yorker. 

5300 CASH BACK on 1981/82 ~ 5600 CASH BACK on 1981 a6i}g~ 
Plymouth TC3 .. Chrysler LeBaron. 

5300 CASH BACK on 1982 
tn~ 5600 CASH BACK on 1982 ~ 

Plymouth Champ & Plymouth Gran Fury. ~., 
Sapporo. 

SldJO 

CASH BACK on 1981 .............. SJOO CASH BACK on 1981/82 
__,.....__ 

Plymouth Reliant K. ~ ea Chrysler Cordoba. ~ ~ 

SliOIJ CASH BACK on 1982 
Plymouth Reliant K 
(Custom and SE models). 

--. 
~ ~ S1000 ~:e~~~~cKon 1981/82 ~ fP 

5500 CASH BACK on 1981 ~ SlOOOCASH BACK on 1981/82~ Plymouth Champ & ~ ~ Sapporo. 
. Plymouth Voyager. 

ssoo CASH BACK on 1981/82 
,-...,__ 

SJJOO CASH BACK on 'iS 
Plymouth Arrow pickup. ! ~ . 1981 Plymouth Trail Duster. o . 'Ill 

Ell HAHN 
mttvst.F.R CHRYSLER-PlYMOUTH INC .. 

• ~r6ct 
1111 f1,l,tJ 32 S. Main 
f ., · ' Clarkston, Michigan 

625-1.211 

n Mon.-.Fri. l0-9 
~ ll:' .. Sat. 10.6 

.fR~DAY & SATURDAY·N:~; 

30% OFF EVER"r ITEM OVER '5.80 
(except coffee, t-. splc• & gourmet-fOod) 

' 

20% OFF ON ALL.SMI'LL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

I) 
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• Making apple butter's a Waid family tradition 
-Pages 6 and 7 
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.. 
Members of the jour genera· 
tions of the Waid family pose 
for a photo next to the steam· 
ing kettle of apple-butter-to·. 
be. The tradition of making 
apple butter had been missed 
by members of the family who 
hadn 't enjoyed its fruits since 
the '60s. Clarkston News 
MAGAZINE editor Kathy 
Greenfield joined In· 
dependence Township's Wilda 
Waid. who carries the recipe 
for the giant batch of apple 
butter in her head, and 
members of her family for 
several hours on a recent 
Saturday in Holly Township. 
In the generation portrait, 
standing from left are Wilda, . 
and her sons Tom and Robert. 
Kneeling are Wilda's grand· 

' daughter Judi Tolliver and her 
daughter Nichole, who . is 
Wilda's great-granddaughter. 

· ~ If you'd like to advertise 
in The Clarkston News,' 

• ~?fo "\." 'i:\$ u~e 
~ - . . . -

Give us a call 

• -. '2···.>' ..• .. · . 
. . . 

-ROY 
~ . ..__ 

Cor.ner . 
• ' :, .• -. -. \''' ~ '··- •' J '· ... ·, 

We urge you to shop ~ocally and ~oy the variety of gift selections and 

the UilJ11Shed atmosphere that our lo~ _mercltants provide to make 

your Christmas Shopping a most pleasurable experience! 

CLARKSTON·NEWS 
625-3370 

5 S. Main 

Take a minute to 
check our yield! 

Call Toll Free: Outside Mass.1-800-343-7180 
Massachusetts only 1-800-952-7484 

Michael· D. Block Joseph S. Okros 
ASSOCIATE GENERAL AGENTS 

7150 Dixie Hwy. 625-5488 

John Hancock Cash Management Trust is a money
market fund offering daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stability.* 

• $1 ;000 minimum investment 
• Free check writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 
• May be used for I.R.A., HR-10 and other 

retirement plans 
• No Sales or Redemption Charges 
• Constant share value 

• No interest penalti?s on withdrawals 

*Although principal is not insured and yield is not guaranteed 
we may invest only in high-quality, short-term securities. 

P-----~--------~------~,. I For • free prospectus end descriptive booklet with complete 

I Information on menegem. tnt fees, expcnies, end yield celcule_ - .1 tlon, slmpl~ cell the JOhn Hencoclc Distributors Representative I listed. 0., send this coupon. Reed the prospectus carefully · · 1 I before Investing or sending money. · · I 
I ~~ I 
I I I Address . 

1
, 

I City. State -- .1 -------Zip_. __ 

I 
-;I. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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A body-building turkey? 

. . . 

by Herb Rose 
That's one tough bird 

We were talking about Thanksgiving the 
other day and thinking of the various turkeys that 

,f,. have provided the piece of_resistance for family 
gatherings. 

I was recalling in particular a bird that my 
brother won at a "feather party." 

1 A feather party was basically a fund-raising 
keno or bingo gaine where the prizes were. 
donated and many of the donations were live fowl 
from local farmers. . 

It follows with absolute logic that the birds 
the farmers chose to give away were not the 

(I plump succulent prime pick of the flock. 
The turkey in question had led a long, active 

life . and apparently had been some sort of 
physical education nut. 

We later had reason to suspect that he jogg
ed several miles before breakfast and routinely 
went through a calisthentics program that in
cluded·hundreds of deep knee bends. We were to 
find on one of those muscular drum sticks a tat
too of the work "Mother." 

0 We had thought this thing might be the 
mainstay of the Thanksgiving dinner but started 
to have some real doubts about its eatability 
when someone found the turkey lying on its back 

holding _an anvil in its feet doing bench presses. 
We decided to attemp~ to eat it on a 

auspicious occasion. 
Slaying this beast was going to be a problem. 

J realized that if the Pilgrim fathers had tried to 
shoot a bird as durable as this one with the hun
ting weapons of their time, our traditional 
Thanksgiving dinner would probably be fish. 

I can see a musket ball bouncing off the 
turkey's chest as it marched up to the nearest 
hunter, wrenched the weapon out of his hand and 
broke it in two. 

It was decided to dispatch this turkey in the 
conventional manner, that is reducing its overall 
length. 

My brother locked himself, the· turkey and 
an ax in an unused hog house, where part of the 
time he had the ax and part ofthe time the turkey 
had the ax. There could be only one winner. The 
average knight of old probably had an easier time 
~ith a middle.-siz~d dragon, ·. 

The next problem to be addressed was cook
ing· this beast. Conventional roasting dido 't do 
much for the bird. With that technique the stove 
would probably get tender before the bird. 

We finally hacked the thing apart, put it in a 
pressure cooker, ran the pressure up to the 
bursting point and held it there for 13 days. 

In retrospection, I think it was a mistake to 
destroy the nearly nondestructable. 

We should have trained it as a watch fowl. 
We would then have one of the few pieces of pro
perty i:n the entire world protected by an attack 
turkey. 

Blowing the smoke outoof skywriting 
() . In the roaring .'20s, flying in on the tailwind 

of WWI, they'd swoop from the clouds with 
wooden propellers spinning wildy and a high
pitched, ear-piercing hum heralding the arrival 
of their double-wing bipianes. . 

Scarf ends wrapped tightly around their 
necks blew to the rear, ~aught up in the 90 mph 
speeds. Leather caps covered their heads and 

(
' goggles protected their vulnerable eyes as the 

daring pilots flirted with disaster behind the con
trol stick in the open cockpit. 

o· 

Barnstormers they were, so named because 
they'd fly from town to town, transforming every 
available farmer's field into a landing strip. 

Hay billes became targets as did open barn 
doors and wandering livestock. They'd skillfully 
land the early a~ft in rut-studd.ed wheat fields 
and offer rides for $5 a shot and death-defyihg 
acrobatic stunts. 

Another of the old barnstormers' ser
vices-skywriting-is now a near lost art, accor
ding to Howard Wright, modern day Waldo Pep
per. 

"Skywriting's faded into the past, as has 
barnstormbtg," said Wright, owner of Aero-Ad 
in .Dearborn~ "Skywriting was something done in 
the early days of aviation. Pilots used it as a·form 
of income. I only }mow .of one person who still 

r) does it, Bill Barber fro.m Ann Arbor. He's a cap~ 
" tain for· Republic Airlines." . 

'. 
. "ktother thing is the· weathe.r' s changed so 

much over the ·years, there've been so many 
changes in the jet stream, that the smoke only 
st~ys up there for _few· minutes." 

Vl •• • ... 
s been blown to the winds in 

dalrU_glllt banners which stream. b.ehind 

lightening bugs . 
"You can change the messages with a flip of 

a switch," said Wright, who thrilled the record 
crowd attending last July Fourth's International 
Freedom Festival on Detroit's waterfront with his 
rotating aerial light show. 

"There's another system out now. I saw it in 
Time Magazine. Time paid for it. They use five 
aircraft flyin~ in a diamond formation which 

uau•u ... J.u .... -..,.---- and nigh~riting,. a' .contittuous . . .. ... . ~~ . . . . 
g"Qlld~in.t(ligit:~l.te~~Qut ~9!ft ,!l(?}Vs ~~tlgt;he .wHig's Rrrrmmmmmm! 'l;he ~o~~d"lips::'tht,pugh the air 
~~.4ett$!tlles·,·. e:lap_kmg;.Ji~~ ~;:.~yS,teiU 9f Qrg~~ize.,(l qs thfpl.anes div~ dowihf,ard·:lfift:vi~g a trai(of. 

c...::\i;:l"JI<;~;i;i.;.· .. t:_:;·~::~;~):•:~:~~~-~~,;·!~-~~~~1~,-~ e~~J.s~-~·::~~·~4 ~ ;~f-~> _.;~.:~:-~~--- ... ~~. ~:;~~,;~-;~~ -~ ~ ... ,. .· . '.l ., .. . -~; -~ -: t·:·. ~ ~ ' ' 
·. ,.· .. • .. ,;.... . 

release computerized puffs of smoke at specific 
intervals. They make one path, it's over in 30 
seconds, and at 10,000 feet over Long Island 
Sound it read: "The most colorful coverage ofthe 
week." 

Skywriting and goggle-masked pilots. 
Both dissipated by that blustering relentless 

wind-time. 
-Marilyn Tramper 

" ·' 't" 

·white .-exlidust· a~d·m6'VinJiinto position:ftJr (l. .:f#t ·~ 
· of.sk;mritinq. · . .. . · ., .. 

'';,', I 
~- . ;!·· , .. , 
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Clarkston Carvers: John Hyde and family 
.. ) 

The Hyde family's hobby-turned-business
. venture in carving wooden decoys began some 35 
years ago. 

ting decoys and he was kind enough to. start me 
on carving." 

John, his wife Dorothy and sons, Greg and 
Larry, began making the de~oys to sell as 
decorative pieces about four months ago. 

"I was lucky enough to meet a gentleman 
named Ben Schmidt who was a professional 
decoy carver," says John Hyde, who calls himself 
The Clarkston Carver. "I wanted to make hun-

The Independence Township family plans to 
be among artisans displaying their skills at "A 
Clarkston Christmas" Friday, Nov. 27, through 
Saturday, Dec. 5, at the Clarkston Mills Mall, 20 
W. Washington, Clarkston. 

"We can't carve them as fast as people want 
them," John say~. "It takes time so you can't 
really get ahead. It's still only a hobby." 

The work is done with old-fashioned tools, 
and the finished products are works of art-each 
decoy when completed carries John's signature " 
and the date. · ' ' 

The Hydes make their own bow sanders, and 
use a tool called a draw knife they say is rarely us· 
ed by other craftspersons. 

"The most involved part is sanding," says 
John. "Even after the bow sanding, you still have 
to hand sand." 

Recycled telephone and electric poles are us
.ed for the bodies of the decoys-"It's a little more 
difficult to carve, but it's so pretty because it's . 
grainier" -and the heads are made of wood,) 
specially purchased for its good carving qualities. 

The decoys come in several styles-with a 
natural finish,· some stained light, some dark, 
painted and antiqued. There are pintail ducks, 
mallards, teals, wood ducks, full-sized swans and 
miniature ducks. 

The tiny table-top decoys are $15 and the 
full-sized creations range in price from $30 to 
$60. . . ) 

and-son team Greg (left) and John Hyde work on 

The arts and crafts show and sale's hours are' 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fridays and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
all other days except Sunday when the mall is 
closed. The Hydes are to demonstrate the art of 
decoy making all day Fridays and Saturdays and 
after noon the other days. 

various staf!eS production. 

Dr. keeps patients relaxed by talking to them and explilin{ng 
procedures as he works. · · · 

tnrge £. ICntll. 1.1 .. &. 
DENTISTRY FOR CHILDREN 

ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION OF HIS OFFICE TO THE 
<ttlarlt&ton \3rnftsstnnal \3lasa 

EVENING HOURS NOW AVAILABLE 
5825 S. Main Street 

Suite202 

Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

Phone 625-3603 

LOOKOUT 
the OLDMAN 
IS COMING! 

-Kathy Gree_!!field 

' ' ' ~"" . J, .. ---'4->-· 

bringing that wintercold agQii)~·~ 

t"-~ 
0 SUPER QUIET RUNNING 

AVAILABLE AT: 

CASH ANI) CARRY SPECIAL 
Model G66100D • 100,000 Btu 

'325 plus tax 

DO-IT-YOURSELF HEADQUARTERS 
FURNACE PAATS 8t SUPPLIES 

STANDARD 8t CUSTOM SHEET METAL PARTS· · 
• HUMIDIFIERS & REPAIR PARTS • DUCTS & REGISTERS 

HOT AIR HOT WATER & AIR CONDITIONING 

• SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATIONS 
4800 HATCHERY RO ORA 
1 MILE WEST OF DIXIE HWY. IZl 673-2379 

•,•' 



AREA CHURCHES· AND iTHEm WORSIDP HOUR 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship & Sunday School 
Summer hours: 10-11 a.m. 
Co-pastors: 

Jenny H. &'William C. Schram 
Phone 673-3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road 
Rev. james R. Balfour 
worhshlp & Church School 10 a.m. 

uOOD SHePHERD LUl HERAN CHURCH 
1!)50 Baldwin. Lake Orion. Ml 48035 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350·Anderson11ille 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Worship 11:0C a.rn. 

MARANATHtfBAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings LBl<e Road 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 
worship 11:00 a.m. 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 
CHU.RCH 

. Rev: .Orner Brewer 
5785 .. 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 Dixie Hwy .• Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School 

'11 Morning Worship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m.' Prayer Worship 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 
12881 Andetsonville Road, Davisburg 
Rev. Robert R. Hazen. Pastor 
Phone 634·9225 
Sunday: Sunday School 9:45a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Gospel Hour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Fam1ly n1ght program 7 p.m 
Awana clubs 6:30p.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday. Masses: 9, 10:30 and 12:00 
Sat. 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. 

f'IRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus . 
Rev. Clarence Bell 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Primary Church thru 4th grade 
Evening Service 7 p.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
CornEir of Wtnnell and Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 

• 9:45 Sun\'fay School 
.. 11 ,Worship Hour. 6:00 Vespers 

.. Wednesday. 7 11.m. Family Night 

t'IRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd .. Phone 673·3638 

. :services • Sunday 
Sunday Sc:hool Bible Study 10 a.m. 
wo·rshlp Hour 11 a.m. • 
Youth Hour 5,p.m. Gosp~l Hour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday. Hour of Prayer 7 Jl.mo 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
' THE RESURRECTION 

64oo'cr~(~Jitoi!.ilil~d 
Rev: Alexander Stewart 
Worship 8 a.m.; 10. a.m. Church'& Nursery· 
Usln!l1928 Ptavar Book · . · · 

·.· 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac. Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 

·Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674·1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH INDEPEN· 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Ger.e Paul. Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 nea1 1·75) 
Bible School 9:45: Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
.Evening Worship 6:00 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 SASHABAW Road 
625-4644 . 
SundaY.. School 9:45 
Worship Sentlce 8:30 & 11 :00 
Nursery 11~ 
Rev. Craig Schultz 

PI:NTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonv1lle Ri:J. 
WorshiJl 11 a.m. & ?p.m. 
Thurs. Nile Prayer 1 p.m. 
Pastor. D'lvid McMurray 
Sinqlng· L;ast Saturddy of Month 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
68d5 Bluegrass Drive · 
Rev. Robert D. Walters, D. Min, 
Worship 8·a.m. & 10~ 
Sunday Church School for all ages 9:15 
Nursery 8 a.m., 9:15, 10:30 
Phone; 625-3288 

LAKE LOUISE CrlURCH OF THE 
NA2:ARENE 
M·15·at W. Seymour Lake Rd .. Ortonville 
9:45 Sunday School 

· 10:50 The Hour of Worship 
6:15 p.m. Youth and Bible Study 
7:00 Ev11ning sorvlce 

. Wee!.. 7 p;m, .Fami.ly Prayer ~· Bfblo:l!!udy 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road at Olympic Par~way 
Ministe1 of C E .. Russell G. Jeandcll 
Minister of Youth. Da1r H1leman 
Sunday School 9:30 
Mornmg Worship 10:45 
Evenmg Servic.e 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Wh1senhunt. Pastor 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
J.ossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor, David L. Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
School 11:15 a.m. 
Phone: 793-2291 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625·1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Eddie Downey 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William Evans 
Worship Services: 
9 a.m. July & August only 
8 a.m. & 10 a.m. Sept. lhru June 
The New Pravor Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lgko Rd. 
Pontiac 
Suriday School 10 a.m . 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Servicll"6 p.m. 
Pastor. Rev. M.vro~.Gaul 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD. 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD • 
6051 Sashabaw Rd~. ·ne.ar Maybee Rd. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m: 
Morning ,Worship 11 a.m. 

· Evening Worship 7 1>.m. 
Mid-Week Worship Wed. 7:00p.m . 
Pasfor: Peter Maqdl, 673·3068 

~t'EN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting al 
Lincoln Elementary School 
131 Hillside, Pontiac 
Sunday school 10 a.m. 
Mormng Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wed. Evening Bible Study & Prayer Time 7:30 
p.m. 
Marc Cooper, PaStor, 623-1298 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park, off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz · 623·1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
Silver Tea last. Sat. of 
each mo. at 2 p.m. 

TEMPLE .OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER, 
lor Healing, Learning & Worship 

Pastor, Rev. John W llson 
9644 Susln Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
625-4294 
Sund>!Y Service 1 :00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST . 
6440 Maceday Dr .. Waterford 
Rev. T.K. Foo 623-6860 or 623-7064 
Sunl;!ay School 9 a.m. • all agas·• 
Worship 10:30 a.m .. 
Jr, Church,& Nursery 

·cOMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

. Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
(2biocks north.of Dixie Hw~.l 
Drayton Plains · · ;_ · • 
Phone 67~:7805 . 
Sunday.Sch6oi9:4S a.m. Babies thru adults 
Worship 11 a.m. ·-~ursery .P~O~fdeg 

SEYMOUR UNiTED METf!QDIST 
Sashabaw at S~ymoilr Lake Rd. · . 
Rev. Kernieth•Christler 
Worshii),:Servlee 10:30-11:30 a.m. 
Sunday SchbQI • 5 a.m. · 

Attmul The ·Chu'rch of-Your Choice· 
' • ., - • • > ' ' ~ \,. • • ' 



. SMITH'S DlSPOSAL 
tFORMEiU.Y-BEN POWEL.L.I 

625-5470 

6536 NORTHVIEW OR. 

- L.H. 8r KEN SMITH C~RKSTON,~ MICH. 

•-• Sat.· 10-5 
Sun·~ 1 .. 5 

4560rtonvilleRoad (M-15) ·· 
Ortonville. Micbival) 48462 

627-4230 

Queen Anne, Victorian, 
Art Nouveau, De.co~ 

Arts & Crafts, 
& Mission Furniture 

Pottery & Prints & Brass 

HI~PRODOG 

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
WE SERVICE MOST SMALL ENG1NES 

S!ECIAL -$495 KITS BAROIL •. AG~L 
TUNE UP 

REGAL WILD 251bs. $498 

. BIRD FEED- 50 lbs. $898 

.. ECONO MIX 25 lbs. $3.60 

JOllY WILD BIRD FEED •.• 25 LBS. S4.29 
SUNFLOWE!tSEED ••••••• 10 LBS. $3.90 

I THISTI! 5&1) ............ lLB. s 1.59 
~ SAfflOWER SEED ••••••••• ~ •• 1 LB. 69' 

SJJrAW- aDAII BEDDING 

FEED & LAWN SUPPLY 
4266 DIXIE HWY. DRAYTON PlAINS 
Between Hatchery & SashabaW Rds. 
673-2441-.0pen six 9-5:30 

·.SPECIAL DESK;.TQP 
-STANO-.UP FRAME 

··sALE-, 
· -·-1-·.-1·· oj,· :~h1· .:_·:p· .,.· ·_ 
· .• : i'·'.l _ .. ·····/0· w ·" .. .~ .·· 

. ·on ~ur -,~r~e ~~~crion~~f ·. 

Apples, co.ffee. and conversation arefound at. the_ peeltng 
place· as members of the Waid family prepare the 
ingredientsfor apple butter. Around the table from left are 

Nels. Wilda,· Tom, Cal and 
generati6ns of the family. 

Creating. apple butte 
Four gen~rations of Waidfatnily 

share rrieinories and make some 
~Around the kitchen table sit 77-year-old Wilda 

Waid; her son Tom, daughter-in-law Violet and 
grandchildren Cal and Nels. Thefre peeling three
and-one-half bushels of apples. 

At the kitchen sink, Wilda's daughter Betty 
Galligan washes the peeled apples and cuts some of 
them into smaller pieces. 

Outside, Wilda's son Robert tends the fire under 
the 40-gallon coppe,r kettle which holds 25 gallons of 
boiling apple cider. · 

The family has gathered at the Holly Township 
farmhouse of Robert and Violet to make apple butter, 
lu swap memories and to celebrate jhe season with a 
day of togetherness. 

Just before it's time to add the first "snips," or 
cut-up apples, to the pot, another generation arrives 
on the scene-Wilda's 3 1/2-year-old great
granddaughter Nichole and her mother, grand
daught~r Judi Tolliver, Brandon Township residents. 

Nichole finds a kitten she ·names "Blackie" in 
tribute to its all-black fur, and Judi joins the others in 
the apple-peeling brigade. · 

Wilda,. who lives in Independence Township, 
remembers similar family gatherings in Ohio that 
begatt, for her, some 60 years ago when she became a 
Waid, · · 

"Every fall, that was the thing tb do," she said. · 
Later, when her own family was growing p.p in In

·~ependence Township, the apple butter tradition con-
tmued. 

· "When we lived on a t~rm, it was more of· a 

ing stove inside held homemade vegetable soup and 
plans were underway to cook hotdogs over the open ~ 
fire under the apple butter. 

It is a day to be remembered by the four genera
tions of the Waid family, and one that is certain to be 
repeated, thanks to Wilda. · 

"I'm the only one left in this generation that I 
know of that knows.anything about making apple but
ter," she said before the apple butter day began. "The 
only recipe I have is in my head." 

As the apples and cider steamed. in the 
background, Wilda agreed to share the recipe, 
enough to supply four gen-erations with apple butter to 
sweeten winter months. 

WILDA W AID'S APPLE.BUTTER 
25 gallons apple cider 

Boil until only half of it is left-about three-and-
one-half hours. 
31/2 to 4 bushels apples 

Peel and core them and add about a peck at a 
time. -Good cooking apples must be used. After the -
apples are added, the mixture must be stirred con-~) 
dQ~- . 

25 pounds sugar 
Add sugar at the vety last, when the apples a1·e 

cooked, 5 pounds at a time. Cook until a small 
. a_mount placed in a little dish scums over. 
Cirinan~on to taste 

· The hot api?Ie butter can be canned if desired. : 
necessity," remembered TOJn. "We had to have it to 
make it through the winter. A little ·apple-butter . The ;reill trick is· deciding when it's done 
would cover .a lot of-breail." _ · perfecti'on. . · · · - . · 

· 'r\l_en._the appJt:s were grown by the family, cider ·•usually we· have an argument about wHether 
was made :from them ·and the orily purchases done-it's not thick enough,- it's tq.,o tilici{, the 'smce5io--
necessaty for the sweel -spread were sJ.lgar art·<fcin- aren't -right," sa:id Betty who lives in 

wood,~§t~nd:' . 
also bt~s'S'8c,··, ... ~·"'·: .... 

nan'lon... . . . . "It's not . 
••••• •·• • . . . :Now, everything must be purchased and the 10. to sion ·" ··~·-~ "~ ... ,,.~ 

-.,_·' ·) ~ g~~l9ns•Aof ilPll~~;;~M~et re~dy at th~,ea)d o.f the:da)' ··~ ~ ~r;'deht. . ., . . · .•-T·•n ·---= 
·, . wo:ql<l,.t:;9.~t.a}:),?fit,$~: .. a gallon;: not co~nting l~e,:WPt~ · . Sure enc}U~th 
. th~t.begah at'{;3Qa.J11· and would continue until .after.- said late~. an 

.. ,bl!tterho~e· 
:.d6nthhe:~ay sll€ 

'·;,,' . '. ~ '~~~·.· ;'.:/;. 



The stirrer for the apple butter was made by Robert Waid's great-uncle, he 
said. Robert added the fresh corn husks, which were kept busy. Once the 

apples are added to the boiled-down cider, the mixture must be constantly 
stirred. 

, the .family-~orks away O/l peeling bushels of 
· . the conversation is pleasant. and Wilda 

her plea~urr -,vith a quiet grin. , . 

Before the apples are placed in the boiling kettle 
of cider, Betty Galligan of Clarkston washes 

. them all at the kitchen_ sink. in the Holly 
Township farm of her brother and his family. 
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Nichols Home Service 
Heating·Cooling·Grills 

Sales·lnstallation·Service 
Gas Appliances Installed 

1 

Quality floor, wall & mantle clocks, 

including 

ct2::11'A/ , ~~ 
~ " . ~ : ~'. . : .. -=.· ~ .~ 

Cabinetry carved and hand
finished by Fancher crafts
men. From hand selected 
hardwoods with burled over
lays. -Famed Kieninger move
ment. Bevelled glass. Solid 
brass hardware, lyre pendulum, 
handmade dials 

In the opinion of Mr. Cliff 
Hammond, owner of"Jt's 
About Time", the Fancher 
clock is "the ultimate" clock. 

CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 
20 W. Washington- 625-7180 

You'll Love The Look 

Give yourself the present of a personalized 
perm. to keep your spirits up during the holiday 
hustle and bustle. ••or'' a controlled cut designed 
for your wave patterns and hair texture. 

We've Got The Knowledge & Techniques 

~~/h.~·,.~_ 
. . '"""-1oM! ~.Itt 
-~arBeJ

~. -I . ~ 
. =.li~g ·sa\0 

Your Hair Control Center 

· 5742 Williams lt Rd. 

OPEN 
ON 

WED. 



Dining & 
Entertainment 

For 
--

Advertising 

CLARKSTON 
. VILLAGE 

PLAYERS 
PRESENT: 

I 

pirit! 
A sensitive comedy 
by Peg Kehrer 

.Depot Theatre 
4861 White Lake Rd.\ 

-
Cwtain 8:30p.m. except 

* Sun., De~. 6 at 7:30p.m. 

DECEMBER 4, 5, 6:10 ** , 11, 12 

Call 
625-3370 

* * Dec. 10 Benefit Performance for the Montgomery Developmental Training Center 

strange[ 
Searching for answers to all those who/what/where 

questions about your new city? 
As WELCOME WAGON Representative, it's my job 

to help you overcome the new-in-town feeling. 
By bringing you some useful gifts. Community 

info. Advice on reliable businesses in your new 
neighborhood. And more. 

A WELCOME WAGON call should be one of the 
very first nice things to happen when you're new 
here. 

. Long Branch Saloon 
S9S N. Lapeer Road, Oxford 

10 oz. PRIME RIB-DINNER 

. Only $7.95 
DODGE CITY FRIDAY NITE 

FISH FRY $3.95 

We can now handle 
groups of 20 to 200 

in our Banquet Rooms 

TICKETS $3.50 onsaleatTierraArts&Design I 
20 S. Main St., Clarkston 
or by calling 363-0188 

SPRING LAKE 
COUNTRY CLUB 

A Club for All Seasons 

Now 

Featuring in the Pub 
The Chef's 

Choice Appetizers 
FREE 

during Happy Hour 
Monday through Friday 
3:00 · 6:00 p.m~ 6 
Spring Lake is now offering 
catering for office and home 
Christmas Parties • very 
reason.bly priced. ~II Dan Fife ~-.~. ===i;::l 
for more information . 

. Spring Lake Country Club 
· 6060 Maybee Road • Clarkston • 625-3731 

i 
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Dining & Entertainment 

~¢~e;, 
~~&~v~~ 

~~:\.<if:'\~ 
'\.~~~~~ 
~ ~ 
~~~ at the "ALL NE~' __ 

CRESCENT LAKE 
RACQUET CLUB 

"The Affordable Alternative" 

Beginner Classes - 11 a.m. · Tues. thru Thurs. 
Advanced Beginner - 1 p.m. · Tues. thru Thurs. 
Intermediate Classes- 2 p.m. ·Tues. thru Thurs. 

Babysitting Services Available During 
Daytime Classes 

EVENING CLASSES AVAILABLE 
Call 

61 
for information 
and registration 

-----:£ane 
BOWL 
MORE 

~~~ FOR ·I.E$ 

3 Ga.n~s for 
, $200 

·Friday 
12 p.111. 

to 4 p.tn. _ 
BOWLI------

E~ry Nite After 9 p.m. 
Also Days • Mon:-Fri. 
and All Day Sunday 

· Great Fun' & Exercise 

BRUNSWICK_· 
. AUTOMATIC sco••• 

669t bixTe Hwy •t.Ciarkston 
~-625~50"11 

For 
Advertising 

Call 
625-3370 

' .. 
ADVERTISE 

YOUR 

RESTAURANT 

ON 

THE 

DINING 

& 

PAGES 

IN 

THE 

CLARKSTON 

. NEWS 

MAGAZINE 

CALL 

TODAY! 

625-3370 

Buy any size -.....;;._~--..... 

piD.a!pinal· ~--/J 
with this coupon 
at oDe low price 

..,.._ __ CLARKSTON -----1 

5922 M-15 (Ortonville) 

625-4001 

~~ =:~, I . --- ---
.. _ ---- OnA coupon per customer -

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

s795 Adults 
s45° Children _ 

ll a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Reservations: 625-8686 

. eer Lake- Racquet 
& Country Club 
Conference and 
Banquet Center 
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For the birds 
Hungry birds eyeing an empty birdfeeder is a sorry sight, but the little 
feathered friends need not wonder what happened to the good old days 
for the entire winter. Regal Fe~d and lawn supply, 4266 Dixie Highway, 
Waterford Township, will measure a one-pound hall of Jolly birdseed_for 
22 cents if you have but a few feathered friends, or supply the avid bird
watcher with 25 pounds for $4.29. 
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- General~ AtnbW~toiy ~c;tiee 
· (X~ray Fa~~e~:Availiib1e). 

5905 S. Main Street Clarbton, MI, 48016 
Hours'MorkFrl. 8:3Q-8:30 By Appt.-·. · 

· Sat. g:.-6, Soo._, ~2-6· 

DIIYOU:,KNBW· 
mtTW£'$e1Mc£ 

GENERAl·:MDTORS AND 
FORotlaia?r . . 

·fREE LUBE JOB · 
with evety transmillion tune-up 

$19~. 
including~D parts 

HAHN CH'RYSL£ft;;PLYMOUTtl ~- · 
AMCiJEEP. 

· &673 ;oide~Hwy. 
625-2635 

*Ask about our othetmonthly·specials 

lchwelzet •.rl.l\eH· tt~fnes ... 
. llal ~;Inc. · I... . ami Gard<"ns· 

SCHWEITZER REA,L EST ATE 
OF CLARKSTON, INC. 

5856 S. Main St. , 

'WE'RE BUSY 
. 

Now Earn More Than·Ever Before 

'A new and excitingcompensat;ion program 

for experien(:ed sal~rsons. Our standard · 
'•· 

ero~[Talilallows you· to earn IOO%·commiss- · 

·Earn only $17;500 and then receive VV/U·-· 

-· . :·· . . 

,conttnis:sicm with no'mon_tl,tly f~. J· _r nnu!cijat:e'll;. 111:1] 
~ . . 

Jtl~% plan also available. W.E'RE 'BUSY · 

~an~_~e want yot;t tq' be busy too - ~ Call 

-- .. ~ ..... - ... · ,for tiiore d«ttallS~ 

.-. .. ,., ....... · ~l~a~ 
,(I.K·"•tr?.-· ": :... 

Ass~diat~,~,:~~e-~!·9~:futfPg·(~ yeaiP~Qg~~) 
IndividiuiliZea mstniction . . · · · 

' . ' 

SmallEvening.C~s 
Job Placement AsSistance 
Open Admission Policy 

__ Call For Information 628:1401 
77~ W. DrcilinerRd.,Oxford, MI 48051 

Take this opportunity to re-decorate-or 
add that needed piece offurnrrure before the 
Holiday Season. · ..,.,.........,. 

irs, dining 
....... ~ .. ,..rv"l ·all of 

20% 
Save 

and wan 

Ouantities·:timlted~to·ti6mr·s-~n~nples·onlv~ 
•' ' .. ·: . ' ' 

· Most;·'one.otakind. . -.. ' . 

· . :Sal&ends ·t:2~31-81 -,·· . ,... . . ',... . ' 


